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Keeping the Slf\O~OllPed peaks of the Himalayas with 

her turbulant rivers on thB north, und tho flat ag1 .. arian plaine 

on tbe south t-Ji'th n st:t'ip of deep forest at the foothills covering 

the enti~'e dU:ar,s nnd tera1, North. }]engal 1-1ith her 21,116 sq.Km. · 

area 1s an adrninistr<ltive division or the sta.to of ~-Je~1t- rie.-.1eal, 
India. l'he five districts of North Ben;;al viz. f'..ooch'-·Bellllr, Jal• 

pa1g:ur11 Darjeel1ng1 vJest D1najpur and Halds have alt.ogetl1er 

twenty eight urban centres according to the census or India, 1971. 

'l'he objC(!t of the research wo:rk embodied in this 

thesis is to study the ttUrban Development in North Beng£tl • 1 te 

process, character and f~turo trends. n. 1b bringout the salient 
' 

urhan character of those .-t\Hmtyeight urban centl"'ea, the author has 
. ' 

vis:t ted each urban centre personally during his f:!eldHorlt tvhich 

took tHo and 11llf years· -from l·~ny 1973 to October 1975. 

Xhe extl"arte dearth ot data and source materials have 

compelled the author to visit the urban centres personally un.d to 

collect information directly from those institutions \llhich a1-:.e 
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related -with the urb..orm ftmctions of a town. The present t·Jorit 

consists of tlli~ :f'o~le\l ine t-

J.. Field \vorlt. 

~~. Data Collect~.on. 

3. Source me.teria:ts. 

(l) ~eld:~;om: Ebr the landuse maps-of the major 

to\>Jns of North Bengal end :for collection of data the autlior has· 

done some field Horic tor over tHo years ( 1973-1~175). 

I.mJ,duse ?-hlU§I As the Hou~a sl1e~~t rna;>s of Settle"' 

mcnt Depo.rt.~ent of Hest Bengal t1h1ch ahow•:! the division~ of all 

. plots o.f a town neatJ.y, were not available fo:r all towns because oj 

1ts restriction in selling due to C'10vemrncnt1 e political reaoon or 

policy, the author h-:J.s to depend on the municipal maps of 16 inch 

to 1 rn1le end 32 1nch to l mile acsle :?or the toHns like Cooch Beh~ 

Darjeeling1 F..n1J11sh Bazar, Balurehat, Sil1gU!"1 end Dinhata. And 1:r 

case .o_f Jalpaiguri' th~ author has prepared the lnnduse mep based 01 

the ~·1ouza ,;r;heet mnps l11hich hns been purchased from the Devuty Q>mm~ 

ssioner1 s or rice of Jalpaigur1. 

Xhe mcu2:a sheot maps were sovoottlcn in total, snd th• 

map 8 wJere of various scale i'rom l6 inch w l mile . to 64 inch to l 

mile oo.d the author has to convert all those maps in a ~n1:fom see.: 
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ot lG inch tO l milo by, pantograph end then prepared. the landuse 

map. The author- baa made the lanW;-:1se map· p'ersona.l.ly Walld.ng 
. . 

through ~::J:::. elich and every atree.tm arid :lane$ of oaeh to-wn,;. noting 
. . 

tbe utUisation of lands and marlc1ng the use with the help of the 

index or legends, prepared by hlm with too consultation of' his 

guide• 

Deita COlleetionJ 

.. 
Due to th~ dearth of readymade dn.ta the outhor vi~· 

ted peraonally !!any a good nun~Yar of organis!lt1ons du;:tng 'the fiel€ 

work to br1ngout the aont:ral· flnlct1onal,·act1vit1es and too actual 

industrial. pictures of' the urban centres or I~O!'tl1 :Bengal. 

In ease or central. Amotf.onsl· a.et~vit.1es, the autwr 

v1s1tad the GOvernment of.fie0s like Hospitals, P.:oat mid. Telegraph 

Department, State !?.lectZ.ic1ty Board.' s ·of't1cef TI9,11ks and Insurances 

like State Bank or Ind1a, Centrai Bank of India, ete.,Ge~rnl Insu

rancesi· Educa'ttonal. institutions• pecreat1ona1 ·and Cultural organ1• 

sat1ons l1ko Oinema l:i0Use8& L1b~r1es, etc.J Bata. shops, .. Co-C.tJC!i'a-
·~. . . . 

--- t1v.e~ and the flo tel 51,. etc~, for. various 1nfon:'at.1ons .and. has. follow

ed a q~~stionruaire.-(.sea-Appen~l·l) and haS(! compiled tfcee int'O:tmE 

t1ons tO br!ngout th~~·deeired result.. 

Xo tinrput tl:J.c relationship botwccn the n(il.:d .. ntstra

t1ve hierarchy end -the 1.\mationnl. hierarchy of. t:t.e to1-rns of North 
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B~ngal,th~ author has follO',Jed two simple mathematical. methods of 

(1) ar1themat1c mean and {11) t·Jelght-mean. 

Xhe &'lUtbor has follo'vH~d a que.st;ior.tnaire {see .~})pen

cU.x-_2) to brinifut the aotuel pi>ctu:t~ of the 1ndUs_trial tm1 ts loca

ted in. the urba.ll .~antres of I•Jo~th Bengal. 

~L'O brinrjout tlr:e salient fnatu~;•es .of th<a Loa&l Urban 

C-ovE:rmnents tis i.-Jell aa the ur'be,n at~enitics a,ra.:lle.ble in t;l)O to\·Jns 

o:r North Bengal, the autoor has personally visited all the Local 

Self Governments like t-fun!cipal1tics, Tot>;n Comm:tttees and the Anchf: 

Panchayats of the t.ot•mri of North Bcngnl. 

l~'ot> collection of dnta. on the · &dvHnoe made ·'tr>J the 

difi'er•ent banks, ·the author per sonnlly vis:tted eo.ch an&[;:;vor-y branct 

of' "tht=J na:tionalised Commercial Banks, located ill North Bengal and 
' 

ha1M: compiled tooso data to Pl"ese1t a comp!~ohennive p1ctur~e of the 

role ot the financial institutions in the development o:r u.rb1Ul1sa

t1on. 

Source Ma·torial: 
at£ r • I nao:u._ • r .--. 

FinaJ.ly the aut;hor has consulted a good number of 
--

reports and gazetteeril and tbo trltl.ps of ?.tl. r~ ( Rouda) as ti:m ooureo 

of mate:riHl.s Md for -thts 1:'!0 haa visited the district lib1•e.r:tes and 

C.Over.nment Reco!'d !\ooms of the ind:l.vid~~al district head (lunx-ters. 
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Besides• a:s tbia \-Jork is really a h.unan responsive, 

so the autoor met pt~rsonall.y maxJ..V pe:rsone or? repute for t.t.~eir kind 

information and peJJeonal know:ledge to explore the concealed past 

or tb:we urban centres. 
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North T:.k:mgal. is a V'(:r':f popular tenn to-day descr:tbin[i 

the .five nor·t;hem distr!ots of Hest Brnngal e.g. GOoch Behar, .Yalpe•i"" 

gu.ri, Darjeeline't Heat Dinttjpur end Halda. covering a total o.:rea of· 

over 211611 sq.Km •• The region has a glorlous hiatol""~i.cal b&cltground 

and ohU:racterlsed f.:tJ her peeulic-•r PhY sicc~ set-up !I it presents a 

p1ctur•e of urbanization t-Ihich closely J:•efl.octs ita plusS.cal aoc1o-. 
' economic, cul turo.l and even poli ticnl aspects. 1.'hn Horl;;: has been . 

s-.Ysternc.ticnlly treated in the follovting chapters. 

'\ 
P}Weica11y the f1~Jo distri.cta of North Bongal differ 

I 

f'r~ eacb other. 
I 

completely a. riverine plain, the northern most dist!'ict, Darjeeling1 

is a rnountanious region, situHted on the Himalayan Chains, nnd CoocJ 

Bel1<"=lr o.nd Julpaigu:~1 are distinctive 1:11 th t!mir m1xed plain land-

scape. Besides, the slope~ and he5.aht a:t-e tuo determining factors 

1n the dist1'1but1on or residential t=t."ld corn:nerciai areas 1n the hill 

t"'1;1ns of Darj oeling distr:lcti ·t..r:b11,3 flood is a g;r:eat hUndicap in th:: 

districts oi' J'alpaigU!~is; lioldn. and COoch Beh'"J.:f• 

shovJn tht:lt some of the tot.Jns of North 3ongul have a prolonged hiato· 

r1cal roccrd as proved by their ~~xistence fur ccmttaries. They are 
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Gour, Old l<tl:llda, Cooch Behar, F..ngl:lsh Bazar, etc.,partioularly 

Gooch Behar and Ent:~11sh Bazar are tHo scint1lat1ng imprints of tbe 

h1 story of tl11 s region. 

I•"~rcrn the point of vieYJ of demography, tve can divide 

North 'Bengal, b!V)adly, in to tt-1o phases. One 1s the p .re-part1 tion 

period e.nd the other is too pogt-pnrti.tion pe!'iod. On aD analyBie 

of the census rGports or the pr-e--pa:rtition _period, 1 t is found tha 

a: few tmm.s Hel1e present in this zone \\Vhi.le most of too others nav 
originated ·dur•ing the post partition period. Further &11alysis re

veals tht..;it the urbun gr.iowtll :Lll this :t.'egion is :not go much the pro

duc·t of economic development nnd a pull from rural to urban areas, 

but l'athor a push of popu:ta·!;lon t:rom the: arca.s of soc:La~ unrest &'li 

dispute. Ill tJ:Jis context one m~ay ;}ef£J:r tn tht;;- c&se oi' purti tion 

w h1oh bas given :rise to the in-migration of e large x·~: ft'i.gee popula 

tion to tbis region from the er.:rtwlu.le East Pald.stf:1n, no">·l 3snglade 

Nox•th Bengal contains a li ttl·e urban popul~-t:ton 9., 26 percE'.nt of tb 

to tal popula ·t1on. 

The cla.snif:l.c:rd;;lon. of the t;oi,;ns,- specially,.on the 

basis of their functional chl-1raeter, is no\tl an important v:r·act1ce 

for geographel.'S• 'l'ha 1mportcmcc a~ w·ell as th~ evolution of a towJ 

can be detet:m:lned in terms of its runct,.onal organis~::t.t1ons. The 

diffe~·ent ty}lOS and sizes of too tcMne ht~ve direct re~ation w1 th 

the;··, d11'feront combinn.tion ol' eocio-econorn1c features. In North 
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Bengal the administrative function aencrally detenmines the size 

of her tCMns. Almost .all . the tc-uns in Jio:.rth Bengal, except a fE 

cam® into being as adm1.n1strative helld:-quax·tera. In eourse of 

time j increase in adm1n1strat1ve functions increased the 1mportDJ:J 

of the tO\'Jna which g raduelly add,ed to then commercial nnd o tbsr 

8etivit1e83 All such activitiea provided economic support to ti 

grol.vth Of' the towns Of tbis region. 

The lenduse surtre; is an essential tool as cleter

m.ining the spatial oharact0r or the plwsiognomy of n town, ulti• 

mately bringing out its morprolog1cal cl.\araoter. Tlus morphol<)£ 

may be eons1dered as the structural and visible skeleton or a 

tovm, 1:Ib1le the landuse pattem reveals the rnanynude fabric in 

tvhich the urbsn1tes car!"'.;'. on. their aetivit1as01. The landus~ 
. Q 

pattern of tho to'l.vna .of North Dengol shows haph.a:4~· d1str1butioJ 

of the resid{mces and eomroet'eiel activities. The landuse ma:p c 

··Gooch Behar; Darjeel1!llit Jalpe.iguri, S1ligu:r•1, Dinllata, Balu:rgl1< 

.and English Bazar give an insig!lt into ·the pi tinble plight of t 

unplanned g~owth of these to~ns. 

~Jhen the fol~ces ccndueive to urban growth are not 

equally assembled in all the places, Urban C~t!'CS 1n 8 reg:tQn 

not flourish at the same l"ato, thus giving rise to tlla existing 

hierareey •. Considering the tol;;ns in general, the central rune-
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t1ons of the principal towns do not extend fa.r beyond tl1eir mun:t• 
'· 

cipal 11m1 ts. In north Bengal, the administrative set up haa 

actually been lnstru.rnental. in elevating_ the economic and cultural 

aspects of the urban centres. 

Almost all tha communities usually recognize the 

demand for urban ~enities in -some :raah10ll.' Tl'le civic amenities 

are generally an expression of a comon style of living. Tt.ough 

the munic1pal1 ties of the towns of North Be-ngal generally pledge 

to render all sorts of UI-ban amen1 ties to 1 ts ta~payers, the id~ 

o-F crenting a quite and tull fledged urban society is still a i"al 

017 in the region under study. The Local Self Govero,ent Bodies 

· st.10uld take mora initiative at least for the salte of' creating a 

hG&ltlW Urban GnVil~nment. 

· Finslly. the existing nature o_£ the problems er:tsine 

out o£ tha interaction of various forces need. to be assessed for 

visualizing t:he i'UtUJ~l1) or urhnn1zat1on in North Bengal •. The 

regional economy or this region p.r+:?-sents grc~ate~ scope for furthc 

development of urbar~zation in the region unde~ study. 
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~ - · . .: __ :-_;::...... ... ·--" 

The Physical ~ Setting : 

Physically North Bengal, cifmprising five northern districts 

of West Bengal, India, has the dominating characteristics of the 

plains of Bengal delta.(l) Excluding the n~rthern hills, the region 

is a flat land, composed mainly of alluvium; and characterised by 

a uniform livelihood. based on th~ monsoon crops or rice. Even then, 

the physiography of North_Bengal presents a good deal of variety 

which, being the scope of the present study, is given in brief as 

far as it is related to the existing urban se~up. 

North Bengal may be divided into three physiographic divisions. 

rhey are (a) The hills on the extreme north, (b) ·rne Duars and the 

rerai in between the.hills and plains, and (c) The plains. 

(a) ·rhe Hills on the extreme North. 

Covering about 1/§th of the total area of the.region in the 

north, the lofty .mountains rise w.ith heavenly solemnity. At their 

feet lie a large- number of vast, sandy or dry river ~which 
usually become violent· during the monsoons. The mountains rise 

-·- . . ·' ~ 
abruptly, from the back of the Terai, to a height from iOO £eat to 
~~)"> ~- - ·&- - . . 
7eee £~ within1 stretcn of a few miles1 and the landscape presented 

here is highly complex with intricate systems of ridges and spurs, 

steep slopes, extremely deep, narrow valleys tnrough which rivers 

and $treams thread their way, the latter· become violent during the 



·.rains. l'he innumerable waterfalls or jhoras cascading down the slopes 

h . h to 
ave· SC}'arred t em_y"giving rise; occasional landslides and land slips 

which ct'fe d orninan t features of the landscape • A large port ion of the 

area,covered by c;hose mountains is uninhabited. Settlements are 

most;ly of '::;.·.~ isolated na t;ure. The tea gardens and the projection 

of the National Highway keep life pulsating at favourable spots. 

(b) fhe Duars and the ·rerai. 

l'erai in the district of Jalpaiguri is known as l:Jestern 

Duars which is a submont;ane land, 22 mls. in breadth( 2 ) ~nd covered 

almost by forest and dry, sandy river beds, acting as one or the 

main gate\-IaY~ to Bhutan. Excluding the Buxa hill's (2000rt) the 

region is more or less a flat land.Soil is mainly recent alluvium 

composed of sand, sand clay and gravels. rhe ·rerai :i.n Darj eeling, 

geographically a part and parcel ·or chis region, pleads· its geological 

neutrality. I~ is mainly composed of alternating beds of grav~ls~ 

sand and bouldars,brought dotro from.the hills and deposited by the 

torrential rivers on reaching dcwn tO.:=: plains 1r1here their velocicy 

as well as carrying capacity are measurab;tly lost• ·rhe unhealthy 

climate as well as the dense jungle prevailing here and there 

t oge t;her played nega.ti ve roles in attracting ;.;> :, settlers to this 

region. 

(c) rhe Plains • 

.rhe plains of North Bengal, covering about "Y;- jps of ~,;he 

t;otal area of the region, mainly consist of Cooch Behar ,.~vest Dinajpur1 
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Malda and partly of Jalpaiguri and_ Darjeeling dis~icts •. The 

region forms a part of the nGanga - Brahmaputra Doab''of' spate(3) 

or the stric'k-land 1 s Para-delta ( 4 ), the map or part of which lies · 

to day in ·Bangladesh~ 'rhe unit represented a large flat plain 

mainly composed of old and recent alluvium, sand.loa~ drain~d 

by so many large and small rivers, characterised by recurrent 

floods. 

'rhe altitude is insignificant here, varying from about 

300 metres to 100 metres from north to south. The chunk of land 

in c·ontinuum presents a monotonous landscape, characterised by 
·, . 

. :· agrar~·orr fields with scattered homesteads, leaving some lift 

. ,here·' and 'there. 
,: · .. ::- -~··.... ·,_ . 

.....·-

.. :::rne political history of t;his region is highly interesting. 

'rhe e:xisting five districts had formed part of princely states 

and the British Indian Territory from time to time, and a long 

period of dissection and unification, wars and conflicts, ultima

tely brought them into the present shape. At present the region 

seems to be unique i~ India in vie\v of its strategic location 

surrounded by two sovereign countri~s Nepal and Bangladesh on the 

north west and east by Bhutan on the north and northeast. On the 

west is the state of Bihar and on the east is the state of Assam. 

It will not become out of ~be place here to discuss some• 

'' 

( 



the 
thing aboutjpOll..itical emergence of this region and to see how the 

districts evolved. rhe treaty of 1835 between the EasG India 

Company and the Raja of Sikkim, the treaty of 1865 betvJeen the 

East India company and the Raj a of Btl.U~an, the ~artiti.on of India 

in 1947< and lastly ~he States Reorganization Act of 1956 have 

gradually added to the flesh, bringing .North Bengal into its 

existing position. ~racing back its earlier history one encounters 

a number of interesting events. 

(a) rhe tract of Darjeeling, which is now the northernmost 

district of North Bengal, composed of a long st~~P of ·terai and 

lof.ty mountains 9remained for.a long. period as a pari; of the domi

nions of the Raja of Sikkim;; and was first attracted by ~aptain 

Lloyd who was in ·a €overnmen.t; mission to deal with the border·,·· 

dispute betvJeen S.ikk1m and Nepal in 182J=) Captain Lloyd was over

whelmed by its nacural beauty·and was charmed by ics advantages as 

a site for a sanatorium. At that time Darjeeling was almost deserted. 

Darj eeling gained i~s importance int:.) the eyes of the British not 

only for its health,i:e!' climate suited for a sanatorium,:~ but also for 

·~l·r.~ sl;rategic reasons, especially as a gateway to Nepal! Mr. Grant, 

tvho wa.s t;he p-artner of -Captain Lloyd in that poli Gical mission, 

reporced to the Governor General of India'· pleading on behalf of 

Darj eeling bo,th as a· centre suited for being a sanatorium as -well as 

from a milicary point of view.:; and recommended its occupation. 
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According to the report of Mr. Grant a survey was executed and 

was approved. In accordance with that report General Lloyd 

(formerly capt. Lloyd) was instructed by his sup~irior authority 

to start negotiations witth the Raja· of Sikkim and subsequently 

a deed was exeduted by the Raj a of Sikkim in 1835/ In terms of 

the deed, the tract of Darj eeling was presented to the East 

India Company by the Raja of Sikkim. At the first stage the 
,, J 
~f1ter was solely unconditional, though, later on, in the year 

1841, the British East India company granted the Raja an allo

wance of ~. 3000 per annum as the value of that land and it was 
(o\\n,,.-,: .. '"'. 

increased to ~. 6000 per annum in 1846( ?) • But r·acto.I!---i~-i!lg the 

imprisonment of Sir Joseph Hooker and Dr. Campbell, the then 

superintendent of Darjeeling, by Sikkim Government in 1849l8~ 

the relation between Sikk1m and East india company reached po a 

climax, and though both of them were released unconditionally at 

last, punitive action was taken.by the East India eompany~ a 

measure of which lihe annual grant. of ~. 6000 to Raja of Sikkim 

was withdrawn, besides that the terai as well as the part; of 
\_\ h 

Sikkim hills tounded by the Ramman and the Great Rangit rivers on 

the north, by the Tista river on ·t;he east and by the Nepal fron

tier on the west-,)·(9) were annexed to the British territory. 

Since t;hen Darj eeling remained as a part of British India, inclu

ded in the Bengal ProvinceQ 
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(b) The area comprising the 'Duars • of the District of J al-

paiguri also has an interesting political history. For a long 
l..J~ ' 

time a great tussle/' witnessed between the princely state of 

Gooch Behar and Bhutan regarding their border rights 9 The 
"'' 

Bhutanes~ were responsible for making a state of lawlessness 

(anarchy) along the northern border of Cooch Behar as well as 

of Darjeeling and to prevent Bhutan from making such incursions 

into the borderlands, th~ British India had.no other alternative 

but to annex the Bhutan Duars which was then known as the Athara 
I ,, 

Duars, including some hill portions. As a consequence Of thlt!'s~ 

small expedition; were sent to Bhutan in 1864(~), which resulted 

in the treaty to be signed at sinchula between the Dev Raja of 

Bhutan and British Government of India in 1865( 10 ) by which the 
\i 

Raja of Bhutan gave up the demand on some of her hill territorie-s 
. 

(Dalimkote) now forming the Ka1impong sub-division, as well as 

theBhutan Duars; and the passes. ~ne later represented the Bengal 

Duars and Assam Duars. A district was _formed, known as western 
\) r:l 

Duars,under a Deputy Commission~r, with Kalimpong includa ~ in it 

first as a sub-division. In l8GO(l1 ) Kalimpong was transffered 

to Darjeeling district and in 1869 the western Duars was annexed 

to ~'~istrict of Jalpaiguri which now belongs to the ~tate of 

West Bengale 

(c) ·:rhe District or· cooch Behar presents a more complicatecL 

case than the former two. During the reign of Maharaja Nara Narayan(l~ 

\ 
\ 
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( 1555 - 1587 AD.) Coach Behar alone vias an extensive kingdom 

consisting of almost the whole of North Bengal, Bhucan, Sikkim, 
-tv-..e 

Nepal, and the whole of· :m~caecen.1. Assam and/ eastern Sta te1:r of 

India extending upto the coast of ·che Bay Of Bengal. But gra-. 

dually the other States shook off their allegiance one by one 

and Cooch Behar shrank in size co a small district. 

'The State of Cooch Behar remained sovereign upto ~::~':1 1772, 

and became? a feudatory state under the British East India Company 

folloT,J<tli~f/f the treaty of 1773, between the East India Company 

and the coach Behar .St;ate. According to the 3rd Article of the 

treaty of 1773( 13 ) 11 that c;he Raja will ackn0111ledge subjection co 

the mill of che English East India Company upon his country being 

cleared of his enemies, and will allow the Cooch Behar country t.o 

be annexed t;o the province of Bengal, 11 Cooch Behar was annexed to 

the British territory. 
the 

In August 1947,,British left India, and India gained its 

~ndependence at the cost of political dissection of Bengal and the 

pUnjab. According to the Rctdclif{!e award, Bengal was divided into 

two parts; one is known as West Bengal within which five districts 

of North Bengal lie, and the other part remained for a long time as 
Euster-n 

the }; part of Pakis~an which in 1970 became the Independent Repub-

lic of Bangladesh. But even after -~~--' Independence, the State of 
thQ. 

Gooch Behar remained as a feudacory state, and was out of; Indian 

\ 
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union. It was on January 1950 that Gooch Behar merged with the 
Ll 

Indian Union. Thus from 1947 to 19~ Cooch Behar was out of the 

political map of North Benga(as well as of West Bengal. 

'rhe fourth district of North Bengal is born as a result 

of Radcliff's award of partition, named West Dinajpur, co~sisting 

of the western part of the Old Dinajpur district of undivided 

Bengal. At that time the district had only one sub~division 

styled as Balurghat sub-division, containing the following police 

stations : (1) Balurghat, (2) Kumarganj, (3) Gangarampur, (4) Topan, 

(5) Raiganj, (6) Hemtabad, (7) Banshihari, (8) Kushumandi 

(9) Kaliaganj, and (10) Itahara ln 1948 Raiganj was formed into 

the second sub-division in the district, making its name as the 

neadquarterse ln 1948 Hili was added to tne district of West D1najpur. 

But from l947 West Dinajpur remained cut off from the northern most 

districts of West Benga 1 • In order to remove that anomaly, a strip 

of land was transferred from the Purnia district of Bihar to 

West Bengal (Bihar ~est Bengal Act of 1956)0 At first this tract 

of land was annexed to the district of Darjeeling. Subsequently, 

however, the area consisting of Chopra, Islampur, Goalpakhar, 

and KarandighiJ ~olice stations, was added to the district of 
. r C\:r~ . 

West Bang§pur. Again in 1956, the~lying to tne north of the Maharianda 

River was transferred to the Dar jeeling district, thus making the 

river as the northern limit of the district of t>Jest Dinajpur, and 
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a new sub-division was created in the name of Islampur sub-division 

comprising the following Police stationslike, Chopra, Islampur, 

Goalpokhar and Karandighi~ As a result of all these changes the 

district of ~.Jest Dinajpur now forms a continuous s·tretch of land 

with the remaining part of North Bengal. 

The facts stated above give'an outline of political history 

of the region which has its direct impact on the growth or urbani• 

zation. 

History of Urban Development in Nor~h Bengal: f 
{;.WI._ 

According toAcensus of India, the history of urban develop-

ment in North Bengal is of recent date where a good number of towns 

have emerged as urban centres only since 1951. But number alone 
~ 

does not define urban development; cultural~fraits as reflected in 

a few centres may carry more importance than mere numbers. As it 

will be seen)North Bengal has a past history of urbanization, though 

little in view of the ~Umbers of centres1 yet noteworthy. 
-+ ·.rne region under study, re~ains its cultural prosperity 

~ s ' 
from a long time and the ,rincely ptates1 ~revailing over this 

region since antiquity helped greatly in the establishment of some 

urban centres in the form of capitalsor royal citadels which still 

exist in the f~~ of historical relices. 

Gour, for instance, found in ruins to day in the district 

of Malda, once attained great splendour during tne reign of Pala 
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and Sena dynasty (7?0 A-l>.-/2-0 3 A·.P.)(l4 ) .. The Palo..a and Sena kings 
-- I 

bore the ~it~le of Goudeswara~l5 ). Panini memtions the name of 

Gondapura which dates back t; 500 B.c!i 16) The recorded history 
. e of Gour, however, begins in 1198 when ~t was conqqPred by the 

1'-iuhammadans, who kept it as their chief seat of .thell' power in 
~-rt~ (17) Bengal for the fOllowing th~ae ~~ntries • In the reign of 

(18) D Sultan Ghiyasuddin Iwaz Khilzi ( 1213 - 1227 A.D.), ~he capital 
G... 

or the seat ~f ~overnment was actually removed from Devkot, now 

located in the district of West Dinajpur, to Gour, and the final 
<L desertation of Gour did not take place till the seat of ftOV~rnment 

was shifted later on by the Ivlughal. Viceroys to Dacca, and still 

later to Murshidabad(l9). 

According to Dr. Buchanon~ Hamilton, who visited Gour in 

1810, t%he ci~y with its suburbs covered an area variously estimated 

a·t from 22 to 30 sq. miles, and the dimensions of the city proper 

were about 7t miles in length from north to south and from 1 to ~· 

miles in breadth, giving a total area of 13 sq. miles. By far the 

greater portion of the city appears to bave been densely inhabited. 

Broad roads from east to west traversed the northern portion at 

irregular intervals, and there were also water channels affording 

easy communication between different parts of the city, as well as 

a regular system of drainage .for carrying off the rain water to-~ 

large natural and artificial reservyioirs11
(
20). 'rhus we find that, 
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,. 

' Gour, perhaps the first urban centre or city of North Bengal, 
. ~s . ~ 

gre'i.v up as the royal capital of Bengal kin~· and Muhammadan rule~s, 

and t. after t~~ Afgan kin~s of Bengal established their indepen.dence, 
~ -~ . ) 

they founded)about 1350 another capital called Firozabad at Pandua< 21. 

wnich became the capital during the reign ofihams-ud-din-lliyas 

·/·_<Shah (1342•58)~ 22 >., But Pandu~ remained capital for a short ·term;· 
. '1\AL~ \ \:oJ...._ . 

wnicl:l- was shifted again to Gour in the lat.er periods~ '•'lhen Pandua 

was the capital of Bengal, Old Malda, then known as Maldah, flourished . . rw.-· . 
as a port town and remained as~most important urban centre in the 

district prior to the coming of the British in 1680. 'James Rennell <2?) 

found it as a pretty city, not ~~· removed from the north bank of 

the Ganges and on a river that communicates with.it, and according 

to ~er(24) "Maldah is situated at the confluence of tne KalindB! 

witn the Mahanandae rt has an admirable position for river traffic, 

and probably rose ~o prosperity as the port of the Muhammadan capital 

of Pandua. 11 

On the other side~ in the northern part, Coach Behar grew 

up as the capital of the Koch Kings who founded the kingdom in 1510( 25 

and 11 during the reign of Maharaja Nar Narayan (1555·1587 A.D.) 

Gooch Behar alone was ari extensive kingdom"< 26 ). Cooch Behar exists 

now with her past decaying glory,the town deteriorating to a med~um

size centre. Thus before the intervention of the British merchants 
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e 
as the agents of the British East India pompany, Gour, Maldah~ 

and Cooch Behar were the three historical places where township 

grew up at royal patronage and choice. Out of these three towns 
v or cities, only Old Malda (Or Maldah) was developed .·a=s- from the 

commercial point of view, while two others developed on the 

basis of their defensive position or location~ 

The English merchants representing the British East India 

Comp.any appeared on the scene of this region in about 1680/ and 

established their first factory in the town of Old Malda in 
l=:l 

1680 A.D/f" 11 In December that year (1680)_.--i:S·· bighas of land was 

purchased on the other side of the river (lYlahananda), at a distance 

of about 12 miles from the town of Old Malda, from the local 

Zaminder Raja Rai Choudhury for three hundred rupees. The plot 

of land was situated by the river Mahananda in the village of 

Mucdampur (now a residential part of English Sazar town). A new 

factory was built .on this plot of land. This new factory became 

the principal factory in the course of time and the settlement 

that sprang around it was given the name Engl_ezabad by the 

English themselves"( 27). With the rise of English Sazar the impor

tance of Old Malda beg~?n to deminish and in the course of time it 
I 

I 
turned into a sat~lite of the former. 

rhe state of cooch Behar came under Briti.sh East India 

company following the treaty of 1773 made between the state of 
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Cooch Behar and the East India Company. According GO Mr.Metcaffe( 28) 

Cooch Behar vJas 11 a swampy and unhealthy spot, miserable and 

filthy tmvn, narr0'(-1 paths,· jungle patches and dirty ditches, ro.till 

186411 when he visited the town onofficial business, but by 

1874 Cooch Behar attained a better prospect and Mt• Metcaff'e was 

struc'\k:<i by altered aspects of the to-vm and suburbs. 

Darjeeling came under British occupation in 1835( 29 ). 

11 fhe hill stat;ion or sanatorium of Darjeeling ow-es its origin 

(like Simla I Ha7suri, etc.) t;C: che necessit;y that exists in India 

of providing places where the health of Europeans .·may be recruited 

by a more temperate climateu(30) and "on~established Darjeeling 

rapidl~increased ..... and there \>Jere not a hundred inhabitants 

i'llhen the ground 1rJas transf~~red, and by 1849-50 the population 

increased to four thousandsn( 31), and eince Dr. Hooker's time 

prosperity of Darjeeling has received a furGher development from 

the tea industry~;( 32 ). Kalimpong was taken by the·British in 1865 

according to Sinchula treaty< 33 ) and Jalpaiguri got imporGance 

only in 1869 when the district of Jalpaiguri was formed, and since 

then it has been rapidly advancing in size and irnportance< 34). 
. t~a..t 

fhe ove~all picture makes it clear;there were a~east four 

cen-Gres of repute - Gour, t-1alda, Pandua and cooch Behar which 

developed earlier to the beginning of British rule in India.!Chree 

of them developed as capitals of dld kingdoms while ~he fourth 

iS BJ 
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Malda {Old Malda) developed as the port town.of the. old capital 

of Pandua. The towns like Darjeeling, Kalimpong, Jalpaiguri, etc., 

were in~ignificant places acquiring importance long after the 

establishment..:, of British settlements .. ,which,in the form or<\,.. 

fact;or·y, started as early as 1680~ O~course ·it is to be noticed 

that during t;his prolonged period of British rule; roughly 

covering more than two centuries, only a few pl~ce~ emerged as 

urban centres in the entire region_, [~oven~---.-.- •.•. _.. )which 
fue... 

w~s _'mainly due to the policy adopted by/then rulePs .. '1hey chose 

only those places which either had -loeational advantage in . 

respect of trade, climate, or ~f.;~_flilling their ~d-inis"Grative 

needs, though strategic considerations in certain cases,. parti

calarl! for that of Dar j eel:i.ng and. Kalimpong,mQde some except; ions. 

Howrar 
1

_ i:ihe economic factors influenced the British 

policy in sett;ing up better commun:fcation and new settlements 1n 

·this remote zone. can be round in Hunter• s com!Ilent<35 ) in his 

Stat,stical Acc(}Unt of Bengal, where he urote, "the importance 

of the coal"supply for th.e trunk railways of India has hither.-to 

rendered the examination of the fields to the south of the Ganges 

more pressing from an economic point of view.:: thQP. the exploration 

of an out-of-the-way corner of India like Darjeeling"• And the 

purpose in .setGing up the North Bengal State Railway which was 

propOSEd tO be 211 miles long COVering the diStance from 11 the 
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Ganges .. through the Patna, Rajashahye, Bograh, Dinajpur, Rungpore. 

and Jalpaigaree districts to the f,oot hills of the Darjeeling 
\\ 

Hills" itJas to ta.p t;he principal jute, rice, and tobacea exporting 

districts. I~ was to serve Ghe tea-growing coun~ry at the foot 

of t;he Himalayasn(36). 

·rhe comment made by G.M.Desmond (1975)( 37) on urbanization 

in -£_ou1;h and South-east Asia -fits vJonderfully with the earlier 

conditions of tl"!is region~ particularly where he remarks that 

nthe urban netvJork which dominates this region to-day was esta-

blished during .the period of European colonization from t;he 

sixteenth century and continuing up~co ( and beyond) the middle 
- ' . 

of the present century.- Mainly chosen for use as ports through 

\11hich ind.!:genous rav1 materials and Europeanu nanufactured goods 

could flow or as asministra.ti ve t Otllns in some interior locations, 

the urban centres established or substantially developed by 

colonial powers remain the largest and most influenbial ciGies 

in the region". In fact the towns established or developed by the 

British are still playing a major role in ~he growth of urbaniza

tion of this region, and they are still mainly administrative 

.in t;heir functions for vJhich they were principally meant. 

Urban Development : Ii'rom 190:t onwards ·; 

l'he urban study in India is st;ill mainly confined co 

cities and large towns.~ and a region like North Bengal has earned 
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11::; tle imp~tanc~~ so rnr f'rom :;his angle as it l<Lgs far behind 

many ochers '·n respect or ti.:rban growth,; ~he _stnte of' urbanization 

iri India du~ing ~he early ~e~ades, _pa.rr.ieularly rrom 1901 on~rds, 

ta.as: a.lso not Sflti.sf'actory. In rsct, the urban e·oncent.l'a~ion was 

·~inly confined to th& areas rich 1ri economic resources wt111e 

rs.st of the country reftt~inea alrnost rural. !.t urbEmization is 

· meant by an iner·ease tn the proportion or urban t;.opult!tion to 

t;ocal .pOpulat1on. over a period or time (Bose 1974)(38 ) ~hen .·ic. 
\ 
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·rhe table ( 1) giving the percentage growth of urban population 
(;L~.t 

of North Ben,~.::_;t' as compared' with that of India and West Bengal 

during the period from 1901 to 1971 reveals that from 1901 to · 

1941 the urban population of North Bengal was too negligible and 

almost the entire population was rural, the latter containing. 

about 95 percent of the total population whereas during the 

following decades 1951 to 1971
1
the percentage of urban population 

of North Bengal was less than half of the average urban popu

lation of India as well as of West Bengal. Both in 1961 and 1971 

the state of West Bengal had roughly 25 percent of the total 

population as residents of urban areas while in the regions 

covered by the five districts of North Bengal, the figure is 

merely a third of t;he states average~ This shows how slov1 has 
Y)\ 

been the ~9te of urban growth in North Bengal0 Practically, the 
/ . W'AA 

rate of urban growth in North Bengalj_almost in a freezing state 

or in a stagnant position atleast up to 1941, after which the 

condition has considerably improved. 

·rhe figure 1 J shoi.>Jing the bar-graphs, "t representing the 

percentage of urban growth of ~tidia, West Bengal and North Bengal 

makes this picture more ·vivide The Table 1~ gives a general idea 

about the progress in North Bengal;- but while studying a back

ward region like North Bengal, it is necessary to have a real 

picture of urban growth in respect of its five constituent districts. 
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.rhis is available from the table ·(2)., In this connection it is 

equally necessary_ to point; out that out of the five districts, 

Cooch Behar became one of the districts of West Bengal only in 

1950, \·Jhile !;he district of West Dinajpur was formed only after 

the ~:tll'tit;ion of India ( 1947) and· it actually got its complete 

shape only in 1956• 

fable 2 

. Showing districtwise percentage of urban popula~ion 
to total population becween 1901 and 1971 

I/ 

Distric~ 1.901 1911 1921 1931 1941 1951 1961 1971 

Dar j eeJ.ing 8.04 8.78 9.82 13.09 14.87 20.55 23.16 23.05 

Jalpaiguri 1.7? 1.72 2.08 ·2.55 3.27 7.21 9.11 9.60 

cooch Behar 2.48 2~67 3.09 3.06 4.19 7.50 7.01 6.84 

l•Jost Dinajpuro.oo¢ o.oo o.oo o.oo Oe83 4.29 7.48 9.37 

Malda 2.88 2.58 2.51 2.73 2.21 3.75 4.15 4.21 

Source : ·rhe figures, given in this 'table have been compiled from : 
Census of India 1961, VOl - XVI, Part II~A, General 
Population ~ables. · 

11\'le :t:'ab~.e (2) reveals that during Ghe period of .sei:,\le;n decade s-f 

-:0 exceptfnar jeel1ng district 1 all other districts ex\ittbit a pitttance 



of urban growth, atleast upto 1941, and urban growth in the 

district of West Dinajpur was nil till 1931Q During the suceeeding 

decade four out of fiver namely, Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri, Cooch 

Behar and also West Dinajpur _made a record increase for all time 
C'l ... • 

whereas Malda registered an extremely low rpte of growth. This 

trend has not been euqally maintained everywhere in the last 
' .. c 

decade. Besides West Dinajpur, the rate of progrJiss has considera• 

bly slowed down and in two cases - Darjeeling and cooch Behar a 

decline is visible. The table, further, shows that all the 

districts of Nortn Bengal, barring Dar j eeling 
7
had more than 95 

percent of rural population, while the lowest percentage of 

urban population is found in the District of Malda. ·rnis is by 

·far lower than what Darjeeling had in 1901, being less than 5 

percent and about 8 percent respectively. ~ 

f'he figure 2,.:. presen·t;s tnis picture more clearly. ·rne 

curves representing the each district and their percent of urban 

population in the each decade from 1901 to 1971, show~· that the ... t( 

district of Darj eeling remained at the top of the list with 

progressive growth from 1921 to 1961. It is the only district 

reaching nearly the average of West Bengal's (24.45) urban popu

lation. Urban growth in three other districts • Jalpaiguri, 

Gooch Behar~and Malda has been extremely faltering in nature 

with little ¢ improvement till 1941~ But within the next decade 

a higher growth was recorded which, however, did not remain steady 
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in all the cases during the succeeding two decades. As for ins

tance, in the district of Mald~ as vJell as in Jalpaiguri the 

increase of urban population in 1971 is negligible. In the 

former district, the ~mber of urban centres (only two) having ,._ 
remained unchanged has become one of the main factors for the 
L,,,: 

-t-wo- rate _of increase, no doubt. On the other hand, the district 

of West Dinajpur witnessed the most remarkable growth of urban 
i La_ 

populat;ion between 1951 and 1971. \'ih~., in 1941"0.83 percent 

of its total population were living in urban areas, the curve 

shows that by 1971 urban development in this district has 
(J./') 

reached almost the same level ~ Jalpaiguri district • 
...... 

Two important fact~ emergep from all these : Firstly, 
I .k 

that most of the dis·t;ricts ex~bit a very low percentage of urban 

population till 1941, and out of five districts, three present 

an increasing trend.,:_ in the development of urbanization. Secondly, 
i 

that, besides one case of 'illest Dinajpur, progress has been quite 

insignificant during last decade than in comparison to the decade 

immediately after the partition. 

In analysing the urban population one cannot ignore immi

gration of refugees after the Partition of India in 1947 ~thieh 

as one of the main factors for increasing the percentage of urban 

population in the districts of North Bengal, particularly during 

the 1951 and 1961 census years. As represented in figure 2, the 

curves representing the districts·;',. broke the normal trend and 
I . 
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jumped to an unexpected point \dthin ·the decade (1941 - 151) 

most affected by ·tr~e fartltion. This becomes more clear where 
. . I' . ' 

the towns of North Bengal taken for discussion .. ~~"J..\'vial.u-.o.b · 

The :-:Cable (;3) presents the decentt\.al gpowth of urban 

population of each district:. or Uor·ch Bengal as compared l..rith 

tihat of vJest Bengal. 

Table 3 

Percentage variation ot urban population of. the 
five distr1ccs of N_ort;h Bengal and ~'Jest Bengal. 

( + for increase, - for decrease ) 

I 

-S~a..t.cL; 
Dist;ri.ct 1901 ... 11 1911-21 1921~31 1931-41 1941-51 1951-61 19610!1>71 

West Bengal +13.7 +' 7.2 +15.0 +6.'3. 7 +32.5 +36.0 

Darjeeling +14-.9 +16.7 +~'15 .4 +33.7 +62.4 +53.0 

Jalpaiguri +14.3 +26.0 +28.0 +46.4 +138.2 +87.2 

Cooch B~har +12.3 + 9.2 -t 1.2 +48.7 +87.7 +42.4 

West Dinajpur - +50~.3 +135.3 

i"ialda + 3.8 ...... 1.8 +14.4 +38.0 +29.7 +44.4 

Source·: Census of India 1961. Vol ~ XVI, Part II - A, 
GEmeral Populatton ·rables • 

+28.4 

+24.6 

+35.7 

+35.3 

+75.4 

+33.9' 

.rha "t=tble (3) indicates tha ~ during 1901-11, the decennial 

growth· for the districts of Darj eeling a.nd Jnlpaiguri were 
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higher ( 14o9 and 14.3) than that of West Heng;al ( 13.7), while 

the d1strict of Cooch Behar (12.3} gained a little less than 

West Bengal and the district of Malda recorded a very small 

increase (3.8)~ In 1911-21, except the district of Malda which 

suffered a fall of - 4.8 perce~t, others, such as Darjeeling, 

Jalpaiguri and Cooch Behar scored higher percentage of growth 

(16.7, 26.0 and 9.2 respectively) than that of West Bengal 

(7.2). The district of West Dinajpur had no urban population 

during that decadeti..r'In 1921•31, the picture is almost the same 
~F 

·'· 

with two exceptions; first, the decennial growth rate for the 

district of Cooch Behar decreased to 4.4 percent and, second, 

Ivlalda scored a high increase of 14.4 percent. But in the follo

wing decade growth rate in all the districts 9f North Bengal fell 

below the statm1s average rate of growth ( 63.7 percent). 'rhis is 
I 

the only decade when the states average reached its peak for all 

time, falling appreciably later on which is,much belww the avera

ge for most the districts of North Bengal in the suceeeding two 

decades. Of course, it shoUld ~ot be lost sight of that the 

./ percent ages scored by North Bengal districts carry a rather 

• wrong impression much magnified by ~\ due to the reason 

that the total urban population of any district has always been 

extremely small and any slight increase raised the percentage 

appreciably. Such a misleading idea can only be removed by com

paring the urban population with the total population as shown 



previously on "table .:- 1 and 2 J gi virrg the rea.l pic·t;ure of urbani

zation of North Bengal. 

A comparaGive sr.udy of the differenGial growth race of 

the districts of North Bengal shovJS some tnteresting features. 

-rhe decennial growth rate of West Dinajrur district j_s too high 

in comparison to the decennial growth rates of o·t;her districts, 

particularly during the decades of 1941-51 and 1951-61 (ftg 3(a~ 

and fig 3(b)). 

Among tne four districts, Jalpaiguri 111itnessed the 
.. 

highes-:; percent age oi' decennial gro,!Jth of urban popu.la tion during 

the decades of' 1911-21, 1941 .. 51 :·. and 1951-61, vJhf3reas the districts 

of Dar ~i eel:i.n.g and Cooch Behar had the highesli decennial growt;h 

during che der!ades of 1921-31 and 1931"'"41 respecc:i.vely. As a 

\llhole the C\5_stricts of North Bengal, except Halda; had their 

highest gro"t\fth rate i-c. l941'!"5J:-(t<Jh11: t~~~~a t-h:e h'i-ghegt 

The most phenomenal :i.ncrease, hov;ever, took place in the 

district of Wes·t Dlnajpu.r with 503•3 percent in 1941-51 and in 

the succeeding decades i.e. in 1951-61 and 1961•71, the highest 

incrGase of 135.o3 and 75,.4 percent respectively~ we.s recorded by 

it;. The grr:>"t>rth is quite significant in view of t;he fact that 

prior to 1941•51, ths distrtct l-:tacl no urban popu.lation and Hili 

appeared as the first urban centre in 1941. As a matter of fact, 
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the refugee influx from the erstwhile East Pakistan (Now Bangla

desh) from 1947 onwards, accompanied further by the economic 

growth during post-independence period, have jointly contributed 

to such an unpreceedented rate ·of urban growth. 
1'3 

c._") L 

Growth of Urban Population Among the ~xjlasses of Towns in 
------------------------------------------------------------North Bengal from 1901 >( 

The pattern of urban growth obtaining in the towns of the 

region cannot be complete without referring to the different 

classes of urban centres,. 

·rhe Census of India makes six classes of urban centres, 

taking population as the principal criterion for distinguishing 

between the different classes. 'l'hey are as follows : 

Class of 'I' own Population 

Class I 100,000 and over 

Class II 50,000 to 99,999 

Class III 20,000 to 49,999 

Class IV 10,000 to 19,B99 

Class v 5,ooo to 9,999 

Class VI below 5000 

Based on this classification, the distribution of urban popula

tion in the region belonging to the towns of individual classes 
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-.-. ' - ... ,·. 

may be shown for different decades from 1901 to 1971 (Table 40tJ) 

The following table 4(a) will give the_ distribution of urban 

population of North Bengal in six urban classesx_ from 1901 to 
·, 

1971~--

' 

Table 4(a) 

ShOwing the distribution of urban population of Bor~H 
Bengal among the six urban classes~~ since 1901. 
( Population.in ,ooo) 

Census years-
Size-Class 1901. 1911. !921 . 1931 1941 1.951 1961 1.971 

I - - - .. - - .. -
II .. - "' - - 65.6 334.7 

III - .. 2r.-~ 21.2 78.3 . 1~6.1 290.5 167.3 
' 

IV 41o0 55.6 40o0 47o7 29.0 7~h0 e-s~:g 120 o-0 

v 9o7 . 5 •. 6 -9.4 22.3 15.4 .· a.a 56o8 56.5 

VI llo_B 8.7 '9:o0 9.0 14.6 19ol 16.1 BoO' 

on the :~ef6tfr~' L:~r" -- . 
Source : Compiled~Qensus o{ Iri.dia 1961. VOl-XVI, Part -II-A, 

.basis--61' General Population tables (\'lest Bengal & 
Sikkim) . · 

It is important to note that there is no class I town in North 

Bengal froin 1901 upto this date ( 1976) and .the class II towns 
; 

!t appeared f~rst in 1961. In 1971, the latter contained the largest 
I 

'.I 
'i 
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portion of ~ urban population, where7¢~ in the previous decade 

it is the class III towns which had the majority. The urban popu

lat;ion in class III towns, in fact, increased gradually from 

1941 upto 196t, decreasing afterwards. On the other hand, the 

class IV towns show a trend of unsteady grow~h throughout the 

eight~census year~~ The class V towns have shown almost the simi

lar trend with signs of stagnation ,~during the last two deca

des. The picture is still poorer with the class VI towns, taking 

a very small share of the total urban population and with little 

improvement in any decade during the entire period. In general 

the class IV towns, as a whole, were at the top in respect of 

to cal urban population up-to 1931, but afterwards, they were 

replaced by the class III towns which ratained their position 

till 1961 while in 1971, the class II towns emerged as the 

principal centres of concentration~ 

The figure 4 will support the foregoing statemente The 

bars presenting the- ~flume of urban populations of the class 

IV towns, are higher than other bars upto 1931, and from 1941, 

the bars representing class III towns are higher than the other 

bars, while in 1971, that representing class II towns was the 

tallest. 

The table 4(b) represents the classwise growth of urban 

population more illustratively as it presents the percentage of 

decennial growth rate of urban population in each class of towns 

of North Bengale 
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Table 4 (b) 

Total Population in six classes or ':i'owns 1n North Uangal since 1901 
co 1971 and the variation or pOpulation { decadew1se & percentage) 

II Class 'tear Total Populat:J.on Decade Variation 
'I' own 

1901 - -
1911 - -
1921 - .. 
1931 - -
1941 - .. 
1951 - -
1961 65,471 .. 
1971 334,750 + 269,279 

III Class Year Total Population Decade Variation 
Tot>~n 

1901 - -
1911 - -
1921 22,258 -
1931 21,185 -1073 

1941 78,323 .... 57,138 

1951 196,135 +117,812 

1961 290,532 + 94,397 

1971 1.67,330 -1.23,202 

--

Percentage of 
Decade Variation 

-
-
--
-
-

+ 411.29 

Percentage of 
Decade Varia.tion 

-
-
-
-4.82 

+ 269.70 

+ 150.41 

+ 48.12 

- 42.40 
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;fable 4 (b) Contd. 

IV Class Year Total Population Decoade Variation Percentage or 
Town Decade Variat io -

1901 41049 
' - -

1911. 55 637 
' 

+ 14,588 + 35.53 

1921 40,038 - 15,599 - - 28.03 

1931 47,706 + 7,668 + 19.15 

1941 29,006 - 18,700 - 39.19 

1951 77,990 . + 48,989 '+168 .• 87 

1981 eo, 781 -1?,209 - 22.06 

1971 1~0,040 + 59,259 + 97.49 

V Class Year Total Population Decade Variation Percentage of 
Town Decade Variatio 

1901 9,708 -
1911 5,574 - 4,134 a. 42.58 

1921 6,445 + 871 + 15.62 

1931 22,294 + 15,849 +246.91 

1941 15,447 - 6,847 -- 30.71 

1951 ~,346 - _7,101 - 45.97 

196]. 56,762 + 48;416 +580.11 

1971 56,554 ·- 208 - 0.36 
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Table 4 (b) Contd. 
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Table 4(c) 

Showing the distribution of towns in each size class 
since 1901 

Census "Years 

.:n 

ot Towns 1901 1911 1921 1931 1941 1951 1961 1971 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

v 
VI 

Total: 

- - - .. 
- - ... - 1 5 

- - 1 1 3 6 8 5 

3 4 3 3 3 5 5 8 

1 1 1 3 2 1 7 8 

5 4 4 4 6 6 4 2 

9 9 9 11 14 18 25 28 

Source : Census of India· 1961, Vol - XVI, Part II-A, (W.B. & Sikkim) 

Genegal population table • page 211. 

Thus, only the class III towns e~bit a steady increasing 
G.---

trend, while others remained 1n almost a stagnpnt position (table 

4(c) ) upto 1961. The class II and class V towns witnessed a 

considerable increase in number in 1971 and 1961 respectively. 

In 1971, the number of class II towns increased from 1 to 5, and 

in 1961, the number of class V towns increased from 1 to 7. 



Regarding ·L-; total number of to\-ras,North Bengal shows 

a very slow rate of grov1th. From 1901 to 1921, the number of 
were. 

towns remained static. In 1931, only two ne1r1 to-..-ms;added to the 

former strength· of 9. In 1941, the strength increased to 14, with 

an addition of 3 more towns. In 1951, the total number of towns 

in North Bengal becQme only 1a. In 1961, seven new towns appearedt 

increasing the total number to 25~(it"r"!~5~·" 'fhis is the highest 

increase during the seven decades, and in 1971, the tota_l number 

of tovms:, in North Bengal~ vJere 28o The table 4(d) will sho·vJ 

hor.·J slovJ has been the rate of progress in the nu111ber of to1oJns in 

North Bengal in comparison ·to the State of '~est Bengal. 

'l'a.ble 4(d) 

Shov1ing the t;otal Number of towns of i;/est Bengal and 
North Bengftl in 1971 '.A!ith th9~t.r clR.ss .... wise distribution. 

Tor:ial towns Clas.s.,..Nj,se di str ibu·t ion 
iu 1971 I II III IV v VI 

-~-----------------w••--
____ .....,. 

West Bengal 229 .. 12 20 48 55 78 16 

!'forth Beng01.1 28 0 5 5 8 8 2 

·------------·-------------~~~----·--------·-------------------
Source~Census of India 
Table,page - 46. 

1971, Part II-A(i )f' General Population 



'l 
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From 1921 - 71, durin·g this span of ha1fa.century, the 

total number of towns in North Bengal increased from 9 to 28, 

revealing a very slow growth of urbanization. Particularly, upto 

1921 the urban growth was 'almost absent and most of the towns 

were either under the British India or under the Royal Kingdom of 

Gooch Behar. The class VI towns, representing roughly the 50 

percent of the total towns (in 1921) had a very small urban popu• 

lation ranging from 8706 to 11814 persons (table 4(b) in total, 

and among the class· VI towns existing between 1901 to 19217 

majority had an urban popUlation of not more than than 2000 

persons each. These towns existed on their importance as t;rade -
f\ 

centres. In fact the towns like Old Malda, Dinhata, Mathabhanga 
I 

were imp~tant trade-centres which had a good market outside · 

North Bengal for their locally produced or manufactured goods. 

The class II towns, like Darjeeling, cooch Behar, English· 

Bazar, and lately Jalpaiguri (1911), were either the princely 

capitals (Co.och Behar), principal trade-centr~ (English Bazar) or 

important administrative centres (D8 rjeeling, Jalpaiguri). From 

1931, the number of towns first began to increase. Between 1931 

to 195l,a span of twenty years, the strength of class III towns 

increased from 1 to 3, while the number of class VI towns increa• 

sed from 4 to 61 i.e. the rate of increase between the topmost and 

the lowest rank remained same,. Between 1941 to 19617 the ta.tal 



- 40 -

strength of the toms of North Bengal increased from 18 to 25, 

expressing a leap which broke the previous slow trend of growth. 

Again the rate of increase during 1961•71 decade reveals a 

retreat to the pr¢-y4ous trend of increase. Here, for a compar:J.son 

of urban .gro\'Jth of North Bengalf 'V-Je can sa.y that 1:1l1ile the pereen ... 

tage of urban popula·!;ion i:tas 4s 1 in 1941, it was 7.3 in 1951, 

ex:b1b\t;ing a notet·10rthy increase, but the difference in percentage 

of urban population between 1961 andV:J 71 was not s·:> l~:rrge 7 such 

as 8.8 in 1961 and 9.3 in 1971. It ce.n, therefore, be sa:!.d that,_ 

basically the grcn:Jth of urbanizat:ton in Nl)rth Bengel has always 

r-em&ined at a lo, .. r level, and thE. t·rend is still continuing with 

a slig~rt cha.nge L1 one ch?.cade (1951·61) and that too 1-4as primarily 

due -co the influx of peop!l:G f.rom the adjoining Sta;;e of Bangla.de~h 

Change in the class status of Old :2uHns und appearQ.nce of New 

1'ovms since 1901 >: 

0- . i !.he table s, gives, chronolog:LCal d-22 of towns :tn }~orth 

Bengal indi.C!:Jting their change in. class-status or up-gre.din.g} 

~s ~:Jell as the appearance of nevJ toHnB in different decades. 

• 
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It is found that, Jalpaiguri and Kurseong had respectively 

moved from class V and VI to class I\1 and V in ·1911. In 1921, 

Darj eeling moved to cla~s III from her previous position. In 1931, 
-N-i' 

the picture remained almost unaltered except1 the appearance of 

t\110 newftowns, such as Kalimpong and Siliguri,in the class V cate

gory. In 1941, fDUr towns moved to a higher class. ·£hey are 

Ja1paiguri and E'nglish'Bazar moved from class IV to class III, 

and Kalimpong and Si1iguri from class V to class IV. During this 

time tnree new towns appeared, namely, Hili, Tufanganj) and 

1'1ekhliganj, of which liili belonged co class V, and ~ other two 

to ·vr. In 1951, ago.in four to<.vns moved to a higher class and 

three·new towns nppeared. Among the up-graded towns, Siliguri and 

Cooch Beha.r moved to class III, \<Jhereas Kurseong and Dinhata came 

up to class IV and V respectively. Among the new tovms, AlipurDuar 

became a class II! tovm and Balurghat and Haiganj •,;:;;.-·,; bettered 

tl1.e:lr position
1 

changing to class IV • In 1961, six towns moved to a:-n. 

upper class l<Jhile eigh.t new towns appeared in the region. Among 

the up-graded to1:ms, Siligu:r.i became a class II tovm"; Ke.li:npong, 

Balurghat and H.aiganj moved from class IV t;o class lii, Dinhata 

moved to clD.:3S IV t and 1-ie.thabhanga mo•!P.d i~o elass V. Among the 

ne1.,1 towns, Naynagur:t, Dhupguri; and Kaliaganj \verB placed in 

cl2ss IV, 111hile Domohani, !IJ.al, l~'ala.kata, Gai.lga.rampur q_nd Islampur 

"\.'Jere classed as cl~ss V towns. Io. 19?1, ten towns in tor~al 'loJere 



up-graded from their previotS classes and only three new towns 

appeared in this census year. Among the towns v.1hich \.-Jere up

graded, J alpaiguri, Gooch Behar, Balurghat and English Bazar 

rrrJved to class II, Kaliagtmj moved to class III, ·~~;here-as Mal, 

Gangarampur and Islampur moved to clas5 V, ';vhile lialdibari and 

Old Malda, ~~ :>:: ---c:- re·m.s.intng in class VI for long six dacades 

( 1901-11 to 1951-61) moved. -~o class V. 
' 

'fhe foregoing discussion revGals that Silig;:J.ri,no sooner ho.-<.\. 

it; appeared as an urban cent;re, started to gro\v faste::: and moved 

to the next higl1.er clas~in succeeding census years from 1931 

onwards up~o 19?1. Among the district to:.;ns functioning as 

Cl ~s .. II l·-···•'"·s 1'" 1°71 B·:ol''''T' ··h·~'- -"L"' .... ,.1'-" r·· ... ~y ·'-o"·""" W1"J..C'1 '""Oiled· - :t .:') ~ IJf._. t'l:..!. !.~.. 1:1 .J.,' .:.., ~- b- : .. :. 1..,•. • Q \IL '4 J; . ..L_.L l• WL.s. J.J,. t .)J..L . 

t;) that class (cl-ass II) wlt~lin t\-JO decades from the yem~ of its 

appear-on-ce • .But the most ir.lp-:Jrr:;ant aspect rev·ac::.led her•:: is tllat 

.f:~ct that ell of them began a$ sm8.11 centX'es and withou.t losing 

-;~r.tet:r- status in an;y period, each had £tl'ived l'l...ard to P1aintsin its 

prec~arious existt.n.ce in. an u.ndevelopAd r-egion and ha.s succeeded, 

in most; of the cas£~s~ ~n :ira.pvtPJi.ng their lot. 

Urban sex-ratio - signifying ur-ban trends in r.Torth Bengal : 

phenomenon for defining th$ state of urbanization of any region. 



~lB....§ 

·~'he foLlO\·ri.ng st~~tement stJ,o'tJG chsn.ges in the pcrportion of t;he sexes 
. during 1901-1961 in ~,:est Bengal and North B~nr;al. 

(fem:iles per 1000 r3a.las) 

dt ~~t e/Di s- 196i 19{}1 1941 1931 1921 1911 1901. 
t r.14.~t · 

f P7"'ttlr._.., :.JIOI>~·-- ""' _. t ....._., ~~ ............... -.r;..,.........,.~........,.~--...,...._. ............... ~..............,..._~ .. ___.. ....... ........,. ....... .-___ _ 

· ~test Bengal 
Tot~:J:l · g'(B 865 B. 52 890 905 925 9t:f:5 
HUrt!l 943 rJS9 94S · 96 .. 971 982 994 . J. 
Urban '701 660 559 578 591 f:.}l4 652 

Da:rJ ee:tin,g 
Total 864 . 363 884. £$81 898 871 876 
Hurai .909 903 912 906 912 893 ag.J: 
Ur:-ban 731 721 736 728 ?77 666 690 

J alpai f;-u:ri 
836 830 856 Total. 854 825 829 843 

RUr!ll 863 838 846 83B 862 835 81-19 
Urban '"lEa 679 594 581 616 S59 00\1 

cooch. Behar 890 855 879 886 877 873 881 
IJ:'otnl 
Hur.al 899 fi67 (3,93 896 888 885 892 
Urban 714 '"/lS €()8 621. 575 529 540 

t.::est Dinaj• 
pur 

Total 906 8B4 910 923 929 920 9l!3 
Hurnl ·· 914, 390 913 92a 929 920 f_-}18 

Urban 82.1 771 5>.33 .. ,,. -. .. 
h'aldH 989· 991 1,004 l 1oo7 Total ' 965 966 983 

Burel 96',3 ftll 988 995 996 l,OOB 1,012 

Urban 873 853 827 814 802 861 854 
...,................,..,.._. .... liltS .... I .. ----- ................................ 

Source : C~nsus of ·.:·est Hengol ond ~akkims '1/ol-XVl, Part. -Il•A 1961 s''•'tcm.('nt II pa!te W2 
' ' ' , .,.,:;~ ' ) ' • ·b --

I 

~ 

• 



'rhe urban sex-ratio expresses howfar the residents of an urban 

centre are actually urban oriented or have become urban-minded. 

The distribution of females per 1000 males population in the 
I 

districts of Nortn Bengal as well as of West Bengal between 

1901to l961 may summarised in the following manner. 



In 1901 and 1911, West Bengal had more females per 1000 

males, than the districts of Jalpaiguri and Gooch Behar, while 

Darjeeling and Malda had more females per 1000 males, than the 

state of ~vest Bengal. In 1921, only Gooch Behar had a lower 

number of females per 1000 ~les, in respect of ~-Jest Bengal's 

average of 614 females per 1000 males,.. But from 1931 to 1961 all 

the districts of North Bengal had a larger number Of females for 

every 1000 mrutes, than the state's average. 

On'~ further analysis it becomes clear that number of 
I ' 

females per 1000 males was between 500-700 in most of the dis-
! . 

tricts of North Bengal, namely Darjeeling (690), Jalpaiguri (580) 

and Cooch Benar (540) in 1901e The district of Malda is the only 

exception with 854 females per 1000 males. The district of Malda 

e~bits steadyness in respect of tne number of females per 1000 

males_:,( from 1901 to 1960, where the othe: four districts rather 

made increase in the later period, particularly from 1941 onwards. 

·rhe districts of Gooch Behar and West Dinajpur had shown a consi

derable increase"' In Gooch Behar district the number of females 

per 1000 males increased from 540 in 1901 to 774 in -1961, in the 
k-

district of West Dinajpur, the increase lilas been more rapid, from 

583 in 1941 to 821 in 1961. In fact, excluding the district of 

Malda and West Dinajpur the other districts of North Bengal, such 

as Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri and Cooch Behar· have not yet reached 



a state of balance in the ratio of males and females •. Tne dominan-

ce of males in the urban areas of the districts of North Bengal 

may be taken as an indicator of the instability of urban life 

where.the town-dwellers largely maintain link with the rural 

areas. Servicemen living in the urban centre or town but their 

families remain in their rural homesc Another reason likely to be 

related with low number of females per 1000 males is that, still 
oHe-r 

now North Bengal towns at:ter ·very little in the form of urban 

aminities to attract the families. Acute housing problems and 

high cost of living make life more difficult in most of the towns 

than in villages. Besides, the majority of the ~orking population 

in these towns belong to the lower income group who cannot afford 

to support their families in the urban areas. A large section of 

these people are engaged in activities having little job-security • 
. ~ 

All these together act as strong deterrants ~ family life at 

their working place. 



G\:ro~ . of : Ind.i vid.u.al Town: Se1 edi ve Case Study 
! ' •, 

Turning to the growth of individual towns a general trend 

may be observed that most of them recorded maximum growth during 

1941-51 and 1951•61 which is markedly noticable especially among 

the towns existing since 1901. They are Jalpaiguri,' English bazar, 

Gooch Behar, Darjeeling, Kurseong, Dinhata, Mathabhanga, Old 

Malda and Haldibari. Among them, however, Ja1paiguri, Kurseong 

and Dinhata had a better record in the early part of the centurye 

On the other hand, seven towns witnessed a decrease in population. 

They are Englishbazar (•1.8 in 1921), Darjeeling (-4Q8 in 1931), 
-, 

Kalimpong (""6.7 in 1971), Domohani (•15GO in 1971), Hili (-2~7 

in 1961), Old Malda ( ... 1603 in_ 1921 and ... 11.6 in 1931) and Haldi

bari (•17.0 in 1931). Among the class II towns, Siliguri and 

Balurghat witnsssed maximum growth within a short period. Siliguri 

begining its urban career in 1931, recorded 209.7 percent increase 

during the succeeding decade, and Balurghat gaining urban status 

in 1951; increased its population by 148"5 percent during 1961·71., 

No other town of North Bengal has such a fast~ rate of 

growth than the two mentioned above. Practically, the growth rate 

of Siliguri is ~precedented'for any other town of West Bengal. 
g':Powth. I 

The of Siliguri makes a case-study for itselfe It is true tha~ 
;I 

partlY. this growth has been due to the influx of refugees. But 
I , 

its growth during the last two decades is the result of its own 

activities which gained primary momentum from its extremely advan

tageous location, as the principal gateway to traffic bound for 



either north and south Qr east and west. Su~h nodal.ity is not 

enjoyed by any other town of the region. 

·· From figu:rew 7a, 7b, 7c, 7d, 7e, 7f and 7g, one may get 

an idea about the growth pat tern or each town of North Bengal 

during the seven decades, 1901·19~1. During. 1901•11, among nine 

towns, Dinllata has the largest g~rowth l!a~e of 51.9 percent 

(fig 7a ) 1 1>1hen Old Malda recorded.tc t'niby 0. 2 percent increase; 

· J alpaiguri ne.d an increase of 26.0 percent and Cooch .Behar 

1ncreased by 5. 7 percen·t . while Englishbazar and Old Halda suf'fe

red a decrease. of •1.8 percent and •16.3,percent respectivel.y 

during the decades of 1911•21 (fig 7b). In the following decade 

Jalpaiguri. a~~n had the largest urban growth 30.6 percent, but 

Cooch Behar again had the lot..rest grOtllth rate of 3.3 percent. 

rilglishbazar improved her position greatly t.zith an increase or 
20.6 percent 1 ~fhereas Darjeeling and Old Malda suffered decrease 

of -4.8 percent qnd •11.6 percent respectively (?c). The succee

ding decade gives a different picture. Siliguri (fig 7d) had the 

highest growth rate of 72.8 percent and Ja.1pa1gur~ came next to 

Siliguri with 46.6 percent of decennial growth and Dinhata got . 

the third place \'Jith 40.5 percent, ·while Darj eeling and Old Malda 

overcoming their former decline, gained 28.5 percent and 38.4 

percent respectively during the decade or 1931-41. 'fhe next decade 

saw Siligur1'with the highest growth rate of 209~~ percent, 



Ta.bl·e • 7 
~*"~--~~ 

Totms of tiortb Beng.:1l ·clBssified by population in 1971 with 
v~riation since 1901 · · 

--~· wa $ ..... ~~ .. ._ .. ~~~--MG~~--~--.---------~--------------~~~~~-----.~~------------~ .......... . 
District Name of the Civic Status :tear 't1ersons 

TO'tiU 

Dnrjeeling Siliguri l<iuni<!ipality 1931 6,06? 

194~ 10,487 

1~51 32,480 

19~1 65,4r/l 

1971 97,484 

Jslpaiguri Jalpl9.igur.i H.unicipality · 1901 9 708 
' 

191.1 11,469 

1921 14.,520 

1931 :LS,962 

1941 27 766 
' 

1951 41,200 

1961 48,?48 

-~~'" 
1971 f.15, 159 

Decad'~ Val"il:'l'tion 

+ 4 420 t. 

+~1,993 

+32,991 

+32.013' 

+ 1,761 

+ 3,.051 

+ 4,442 

+ s,s04 
+13,493 

+ 7,.479 

+ 6,421 

t'erc~nt a:g~ Of Deeade 
variation. 

+ 72.85 

+209.?2 

+101.57 

+ 50.0 

+ 18.14 

+ 26.60 

+ 30.59 

+ 46.60 

+ 48.60 

+ 18.13 

+ 13.1'7 

,. , 
. ; . 
. ' ' 

• 
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. ..._... ~ I I ........ ~ ...... illlllidlo'~~~ I • ,._, .• ... cl!::a • -~ * • •- _..__. ...... ._... • ~~~-~ X --.. ........ ...........,. •• I $d If& Ill d MiV'J' t:nm! •cJ A.,..._, 

Dist riet· H~:!ts <lf tb.~ ·:ro~n ·civ:l.s Stt:ltus Year Persons 

--------~--·---~~----~~~.-------~~~·~---.~~~~~--~-· 

·1-!alda Shgl_i sfJ. t)a:Z-~~~r l1ur.rici. p;,~li t y 1901 1~3,667 

1911 1·'1,322 

1921 14,057 

1931 16,907 

1941 '23,333 

1951 30 663 t . 

1961 :'45,900 

1971 6,. 3'"(.: """t .dO 

Cooch 13ehnr fJoocb.. Bf!hu.r "~"n" ""'ip"li i''tr .. b............ '!.'· --~~ 1901· 10,452 

1911 lO 841 ., 
19~:1 11,461 

1931 11,837 

l94l '16,000 

.1951 a·"'l 2 4 2 ._:)1. ~·I 

1961 41,{)22 

197~ ro,es4 

IJBc;;~de! ·var:l. at ion · Percentage af 
·Decade variation .. ·-· .•. ,_,. ... ln........... ..... .. -

+'655 

• 265 

+2,860 

+6 426 ,, 
+7 ~~o. , ........ 
+15,237 

+15,435 

+ 383 

4:. 620 

+ ·376 

+ 4 .. 163 , 

+1?,242 

·f- o c::R_Q o,.l;,;_ 

+11 ~ ,...,( .,., . ,v ..... 

+ 4.79 

.. 1.85 

+20.27 

+38.01 

+3le4l 

+49.69 

+33.62 

+ 3~66 

"; 5.72 

+ 3.28 

+35.17 

. +107,. 76 

-·+ 26.U 

.+. 28.0 

•• 
~ 

1~ ·w· 

•• 



followed by Gooch Behar with 107~8 percent. No town suffered 

decrease in this decade and Mekhliganj is the only town which 

had less than 5 percent increase. Haldibari had an increase of 
-e 

101.6 percent taking third position (.fig ?fa)• 

Between 1951M61, the town of Mekhliganj had the highest 

decennial growth of 150.3 percent 'and Raiganj was placed second 

with 108$7 percent, while Siliguri got the third place with 

101~6 perc~nt (fig,o;l7f). In the last decade, HUi. suffered a 

fall of •27. 7. percent. 'rne 1951·61 decade is an exceptional one 

in view of the factx that Mekhliganj/,- a class VI town surpassed 

all other towns of the region including tne class II townAr 

(Siligur~) in respect of decennial growth rate, However, it is 

necessary_ to mention that although Mekhliganj had an increase 

of only + 2,038 persons, Siliguri during the same period added 

32,991 persons into her earlier total 1951•61, Table ~~0 But 

growth rate becames higher for Mekhliganj as its total population 

was mUch lower than Siliguri. 

In 1961-71, Balurgh~t (fig 7g}~ the district town of 

West Dinajpur district, recorded highest rate of growth with 

14S,~ 5 percent, !followed by Dhupguri having 58 eO percent,- Ganga

rampur 55.0 percent, and Siliguri with 48~9 percent. 

In comparison, Hili had the lowest growth rate~.l percent, 

and Kalimpong and Domohani witnessed decrease of -6~7 and •l5GO 

percent respectively~ 



Table • 7 
.......__ 2 ... 

1'o-wns or t~orth neng~l. 'classified by population. in l97l'with 
var:tat ion since 190J. · 

...... uw _.. • 4::_.......,..~ ...... _.. 

District Name o£ th<:i GilJic ;';itatus :tear Persons 
Town . 

De•cad~ Var:i.a·t1on ?ercen:t(;:ga Of Deesde 
variation 

....... _,._."'"".. .... ... ._..,..,.. t ·j .... .. w. • ...... ·~·~·ill$-·· ....... .... ...... 
Darjeeling Siliguri 1-tt.J.ni<!ipality 1931 6,06? 

194l 10,487 

l9Sl 32,480 

1961 65,4"11 

1971 97,484 

Jslpaiguri Jalpeigu.ri Hunicipality · l90l 9,700 

l9U 11,469 

1921 14,,520 

1931 l.B;962 

1941 27,766 

1951 41,2m 

1961 4B, "7~18 

., .,:,- 1971 55,159 

+ 4,,420 
i" 

.,..,.~ 9-3 .aJ:, ;;t 

+32 991 
' 

+32,0~3' 

+ 1,761 

+ 3,051. 

+ 4,442 

+ s,aC4 
+13,493 

+ 7 ,··1.79 

+ 6,421 

+ 72.85 

+209.7g 

+101.57 

+ oo.o 

+ 18.14 

+ 2S.60 

+ 30.59 

+ 46.60 

+ 48.60 

+ 18.J.S 

+ 13.17 

?' 
-~ 
-~~ 

• 
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D1st riet Ht-1~-z, c~i: th~, Town · Civ:is St.: at us Yea.1~ Persons 

!1alda Engl_i sf1. l~ctzr.~l~ .Hunic:tpality 1~01 la,667 

1911 1'1,322 

1921 1.4,057 

1931 16,907 

194l 1":'!3 "33 c;.· , ..... 

Lq5l so,ooa. 
1961 :· 45,900 

1971 61~335 

Cooch Behar Oooeh .H~u~r l'nn4 "'"itl"'l1 •·y-. ,t"J t,A.$; tli'loo. "'* d.' c ...... '!.~ '1901· l0,4i38 

19~1 10.,841 

l9~a 11,461 

1931 11,837 

194l 16,000 

-1951 33,242 

1061 41,022 

l~71 53 004 t 

uacr:;.de VBri~tion Percentage Of 
Dee~d$ variation 

+'655 

- 265 

+2,850 

+6,426 

+7,330 

+15,237 

+15,435 

+ 383 

+;. 620 

+ ·376 

+ 4,163 

+17,242 

+ 8,£50 

+11,6('2 

+ 4.79 

- 1.85 

+20.Z"/ 

+38.0.1 

:+31.41 

+49.69 

+33.62 

+ 3~66 

+ 5.72 

+ 3.28 

+35.17 

+l.07,. 76 

+ 26.11 

+: 28.0 

et· 
~ 

I~ 
•lit) . 

•• 



Dist rtct Ha:n.\~ .,)[ th~3 ~:own Civic Status 

r~ble-7 cant d. 

Ye::'\r Persons 

-· -.-·· .......... - '-~ . 

Deondo v::n•iati.on .Perce-rltage o.t 
Dee13de vatiarion 
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Darjealing 

\1est 
Dinajpur 

. ~·htl·paigur1 

',:est 
'Din J4 <{ n1.~ r 
• --·~ J.' 

1'~ a r ~ "'!; ,.,.'f 1 ~"'l :-:>· _,. - v"-'~· ~-... ,.. .. ,"'? 

HtJganj 

AlipUr·{h~Hl' 

r~.:: ... l ~·--=Of<>:lll,;t'~ll ~-,. 
~..;:·.,...VJ-1 ... <.:·1.1.;~t.J 

:Mun1eipel'ltY 

11un1 v 1pal:i.t y 

t<tuo.:teipel :tt~ Y' 

-r~.unieipeltty • 

1901 16,924 

191~ 19,005 

l9:ll 22,,258 

193l 21,1135 

19•U 27 "''':), . , .... ~L' 

1951 33,605 

1961 40,651 

1971 42,8?3 
r--

l95:t 15,4#-iS 

1961. 32t290 

1971 43,l9l 

1951 21,886 

19!3! c 28,927 

.197l. 36,667 

1951 18,121 

1961. 26,999· 

J.97l 67 088 
' 

+ fa,()Sl 

+ 3,253 

- J.,073 

+ 6,039 

+ 6 ~-.. · , ..... oL 

i· 7,046 

+ 2 "'"'2' ,,....,, 

+ 18,81;7 

... J.0.,90l. 

+ 4,041 

+. 7,740 

~· s.a18 .,. 

+ 40.009 

+ 12.30 

+ 17.13 

~ 4.82 

+ 29.51 

+ 23.44. 

+ 20.97 

+ s.s 

+100.69. 

+ 33.:9 

+ 16.24 

+ '26.$ 

+ 48.99 

+148.5 

• 
~-
.0 

• 
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-
D1st:r1.ct !Tame of the!! 'Iovm Civic ~~~;at us Yea:r. Persons Decade VH:riat:l.cn Percentage of 

De dace vat iat ion 
........._~- _,.....,__ 

1111 - -- - ........ -......._..,_... 

Darjeeling Kali:np·:>ng r.funi~ipality 1931 8,776 

1941 11,958 + ') 18<:1 
u ~ ,..,_ .~" + 36.26 

1};51 16,67'7 + iJ:., 719 + 39.46 

1961 25,;1.05 + 8,4~ + 50.04 
I 

1971 23,430 ... l,67ti - 6.7 
8 

Jalp~1gur1 !·i~inagu:ri Non•M1mj.cipa.- 1961 10,950 
lity • ~9'11 15,803 + 4,853 ~" 4.4.40 

J ~:lpa:l.gUl'"i Do:aohan:l. U ori-Huni ci p e, ... 1961 9,064 
lity 

1'~71 7,70G - 1,358 + lS.O 

\tlf:i st Kaliagr::nj Non-Hunie:Lp<:~.• 1961 14,4.;73 
· Dinajpur lit;y 

1971 21, 16f~ + 6,€91 + 46.2 

Darjeeling Kurseong Munic!ipa.lity 1901 4,469 

1911 5 5'14 
' 

+ 1,105' + 24.73 

1921 6 445 
' 

+ .371 + 15.63 

1931 ~1,451 + 1 006 
' 

+ 15.61 

1941 8,495 + 1,044 + 14.01 

1951. 11,719 + 3,224 + 37.95 ..., 

196~ 13,410 + 1,691 -· + 14.43 
. -~---· 

1971 16,425 + 3,015 \ + 22.5· 
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District. . Name of T.o1.m Civic Status Year Persons . Deca.de va·riation Percent~ge or . 
Dedade vatiation . - - .. ._.,~....._ ..... -

Cooch Behar Dinhata · · Town Committee 1901 1,207 ;: 

1911 1,833 + 626 + 51.86 

1921 2,290 + "457, + 24.93 

1931. 2,516 + 226 + 9.87 

1941 3,,536 + 1,020 +'40:.54. •· .... ·. 

1951 5,848 + 2,312 + 65.38'; {h 
tw-.1 

1961. 11,306 + 5,.4~ + 93-.33:· • 
1971 11,73,7 + 431 +" a~s· 

Jalpaiguri Dhupguri Bon-Municipa- 1961 10,637 
l;ity 

1971 J.6,808 + 6,171 + 58.0 

Ganga ram pur N on-Huni cipa- 1961 .9,671 
·!. 

west 
Dinajpn:r lity 

+ 55.0 1971 14,809 + 5,128 

Jalpaiguri Mal ~ron-Municipa- 1961 9,085 
lity .. 

1971 10,951 + 1,866 ~ 20.5 

.... 
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District N~lle of ;l'Ol-!U Civ::te Status Year .persons 

---6--............. .-.. . "'...,.,_.~·----------------· . . . ~ .. ,... .................... 

Cooc...~ Behaz· 

J alpaigti.ri 

west 
.Dinajt1ur 

E-i.nt'i?rJ ~1F.~nga 

FalaJ::a·ca 

Hili 

::r Qwn co·::.'l~11.ittee 

Non-Municipa• 
l:tty 

rton-Municipa• 
lity . 

1901 

1911 

1921 

J.9;3l 

1941 

1951 

1961 

1911 

1961 

1971 

·1S4l 

1951 

1961 

1971 

1,.233 

1, 7·1-:0· 

2,003 

'2,431 

3 007 
' ' 
4,256 

e;ga4 
.9,167 

6,413 

7,194 

6,952 

' 0 346 .... , . 

6,032 

6,oo6· 

Decade. ·variation Percentage of: 
Decade variation 

+ 4.57 + 35.62 

+ 268 + l5e40 

+ 423 +. 21.07 

+ 576 + 23';69 

+ 1 2A9 
' 

+: 41.54 
': 

+ 2,72f& + 64.00 

+ 2,).87 + 31.3 

+ '"i8.l .. ·12 .• 2 

+ 1,294 + 20.05 

- 2,314 ·~ 27.73. 

+ 64 + 1.1. 

• 
(JI 
t\:) 

• 
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ll1st ri.ct Hame ofT own Ci vie Ststus Y'ea-r Persons 

~tald·e. Old Hr.J.da Hunicipal.itY . 1901 a, 7 .. 13 

l9ll a,?oo 
1921 3,).45 

·1931 2,779 

19 .. 11 3,845 

1961 4,498 

1961 4,885 

1971 6,691 

Cooch Beh.or Haldib8~i Town co::mitt~e 1901 1,112 

191.1 1,380 

1~21 1,502 

1921 1,246 

J.9.t.ll 1 sa~ 
' 

195l 3,~6~ 

1961 4,;371 

1971 s,ooa 

Decede va:r'ltation .Percentage Of 
Decade ·,;nr1at1on 

.. 7 + 0·19 

- eos - 16~:30 

• 36£ --11.64 

+ 1,ooo + m •. ss 
+ 653 + '!6.98 ,. . . ,.· 

.,. 

+ :.387 . 't -.11~_60 

+ 1,806· .•. 37.0 

+ 263 +.24.10 
. ' 

... 122 + 8.84: 

.. 256 ... 17•04 

+ 32~ + 25.f34 

+ 1.€9~1 +101.66 

+ 1 <'.'1{)9 ,~ . +· ~3.24 

+ ?27 + 16t!'7 

-., 
en 
•(;J 

••• 
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Gooch :Seh[; r 

G:Joch Behar 

·£1l_f.{Jn.~:::nj 

•1 'L.:'tJ i'""·'""'j .:·lei.<r~JI.. &c: lt 

.. .._ 

'To~,;'n cor~litt<::€: 1941 

1951 

1961 

197l 

To•,ij!J. C~m.itt ee 1941 

1951 

19€·1 

.19?1 

1,412 

2,316 

3,473 

.:1,209 

·~ . 29~' ..~., 0 

1,356 

3,394. 

3,77'"1 

+ 904 + 64.02 

+ 1,157 + .60.96 

+ 16.£1 + 4.7 

+ 53 + 4~47 

+ <'; 0~9 ""'' ..... ) +150.29 

+ 383 + 11.3 
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Absence of Urban Concentration : 

Urban development in North Bengal during the long period 

of seven decades,,· 1901-71, has failed to give rise to any urban 
/ 

concentration. The urban population of North Bengal comprising 

five districts represents only 9~26 percent of the total popula

tion in 1971 (table 1), which means that nearly go·. 74 percent of 

population of this region are still living in rural areas. In 

fact, the towns appear as isolated settlements mostly at consi• 

derable distances from each other, separated by wide agricul

tural or forested tracts0 Functionally they are generally adminis

trative centres and thus exert little pull on the people living 

in the rural areas. Whatever increase in their population have 

been ~~e by the majority of these towns during the space~the 
last seventy years that has mainly come from natural increase 

as well as the displaced persons who sought urban centres as places 

for· living ine Looking back to the history of urban grot~h of this 

region, it is found that the maximum increase of urban population 

took place during the last. two decades of 1941•61. The slow growth 

of urbanization is revealed by another factor that the whqle region 

under study is still devoid of any class I town, wherea~.,- the 

region had the privilage of having thriving nine towns since 1901. 

'rhough most of them vJere class Vl tovms, a few of them like 

Englishbazar and Cooch Behar had the scope to flourish. This is 
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partly corroborated by Hunter 'llJho 1r1rites in his 11 §tatist1cal 

Account of Bengal" as foll01.o1s: "Heing si:tuated in a Mulb]fry~ 

growing cQ_u.ntry it (EnglishBazar) was chosen at an early date 

as the site Of one of the company's (East. India Company) facto

ries"<~Rd among 11 the most important seats of com..rnercial, in the 

districtjwhere trade i's ::?xtremely \carried on in rood stuffs are 

Englishbazar, Maldah, etc 11 <40 ). In the ~·completio~ Sett;lement 

Report of Cooch Behar state<41 ) Beckett wrote~"Cooch Behar 

grown tobacco finds its way to Burmah to )'be returned after\tiards 

in Burmah made cheroots, indeed at the present moment verr fair 

cheroots are being manufactured in the town of Cooch Behar at 

the Artisan school. The broad Tista river runs through this 
. . 

ll\. . . 
pergunah·and affordSJmany cases means of transit for the exports 

of tobacco and other agricultural products.-" References of this 

nature from people who studieq and surveyed the economic as well 

as the social condition of this region with great sincerity and 

much care, are the proofs of the erstwhile economic·prosperity of 

those towns. But in course o'f time, those places lost their 

economic importance due to various physical as well as political 

reasons• As a result, the totms of North Bengal exceptin.g a _few_, 

~rew into shapeless congregations of residences with lit 1~le 

variety of functions. The landuse character of towns of the five 
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districts give such a picture where residential areas occupy an 

abnormally high percentage of the total lands. 

The prevailing residential character which one can easily 

find in the towns of North Bengal ~rticularly among those belonM 

ging to class IV to VI, accounting for no less than 18 out of 

28 towns in 1971, ek'ibit an urban trend which turn the towns 

into a residential slum or "urban village" a term coined by the 

Western Geographers mainly for tne Asiatic Countries, if proper 

development programmes are not taken in time to boosyhp their 

economic growthe Ofcourse, very recently,as per the governments 

direction, the Calcutta Metropolitan Development Authority 

(CtJlDA) and Calcutta Metropolitan Planning Organization (CMPO) 

are taking keen interest about the towns of North Bengal. 
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f.WRPtiULOGY. &~D Lit.NWSE PA£TEHN OF THE t•L.U;JR TO:.V'f'IS 
OF· N OR:CH BulGAL 

Morphology reveals the strueturnl and visible skeleton of 

a t.own· or t~he internal structure of the to-wn. It encoml:>asses the 
. : ~ ... : . 

interpretation or the man-made fabric comprising the p}lysical and 

social ele~nts o:t: ·a town~ and interrelationships 1n respect of 

their location which ultimately explain the developillent prr:>eess 
. (1) 

1n the g:t")Wt;h of the land.use pat tern. ~ass Ta:neja (19?0) has 

compared the pr,)cess of f'orrnation or city with the development of 

au organic f.orra finding some similarities b~ttieen these two sys

tems in respect; of th~~ir process, stl"ueture and stage. 

ln an~lysing the morphology or a town,· tne road pattern 

·and the cha.racterist~ies of the bu!.ldings representing the functions 

they carry on, are two i•nportant tools, specially ttle roads being 

tbe skeleton of the ur!>an organism and the roost important criteria 

for t;he development of transportation, htwe ,.·; direct impact on the 

cent ri}J>etal and centrifugal rorees which are resklonsible for the 

concentration ~nd decentralization of the built up area. l.n .a town. 

The development. of' roads also depend upon the interrelations

hips among the va.rious nuc1~\ of hurl(Jln settlements as vall as the 
.. 

'' 

physical sefup of that plaee. The 1nfluenc,e ·of physicol landscape in ' 
I 

the dEHH~lOpment Of S'treet layo'.h.:. is prominent !tl the hill tOWS Of 
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North Bengal, while the plains get the optimum facility in respect 

of slope and space in the formation of roads. The hill towns 

encounter hindrances put forth by the same factors. Besides due to 

unplanned growth, the roads in almost all the towns of North Bengal, 

excepting Gooch Behar, present:~ a confused and comple-st: type of 

network resulting from narrow lanes of labyrinthine naturee The 

roads in Gooch Behar town are grid-patterned, hence left scope 

for a systematic development of the town. 

Among the various centripetal forces, the administrative 

functions and the residences of the private rulers have taken 

important roles in giving rise to the concentration of population 

·and growth of various functions v1hich gradually brough\:the towns 

into existence. In the case of hill towns, the administration and 

the British policy are jointly responsible for the concentration 

of populationa In the case of Gooch Behar, it is the kinis resi

dence whicn is responsible for the gro1vth of the urban settlements. 

In other to1ms, the administrative functions have played the most 

important role in the foc.m<rlion. and development e-~ urban cent res. 

Of course, there are some towns v1here the market and port facilities 

together have provided the centripetal force1 for example, Dinhata, 

Kalimpong, etc •• 'i'he former one being situated on the bank of a 

river enjoyed a good navigational facility and as a major tobaceo 

growing area served the merchants coming from as far as BurmaJ2~ 
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There is ap.other to~n in Coach Beh;:tr dis~ rict, Mekhhliganj: . which 
(3) . ~ 

al~o_was .an important trad~ centre . during the rule of Koch Kings. 

At ~hat time, the 1'1~gh (Burme~e) trad~rs used to come to. this 

town for coll~cting tobacco and cot-ton fabrics. This to1.m also 
-· ~ -) - ..., - ·'·"-' r' ~ - • ; ·. -- - --. -- : -· -- . ,. . 

had a good navigation_al facilitl., The transactions were made 

through Tista, by boat t() Kaligpnj of Rungpur \-Jhere from the goods 
- . -\:.~1\-to . - - - -· ~ . - . @) 

were1 C~itt agailg for t r_an~hipme~t to Rangoon .•. But i~course of time, 

the rivers lost their navig~bilit_y and the towns deprived Of the 

·trade turned to tiny sub-divisional administrative headquarters. . . . . 
b - . 

Similarly, Kalimpong vias connected with Ti bet1 Ya direct .trade-route 

closed very recently.., The trade between Tibet and India via this 
(1... 

p_lace gradually converted it i.nto1 ti.~Jon. 

Unlike many other towns or cities, in the towns of North 

Bengal, the centri!fugal forces had not been operative in the same 

manner- that is the congestion in the h€lart of the town, or the 

choice of alternative pla~es for a better living or the outward 

shiftings were not the root cause for the spatial expansion of the 

towns. •,Vhat actually happeneci here is the inmigrat ion of· displaced 

persons from erstwhile East Pakist'an ( Now Bangladesh ) arid not the 
;. 

usual rural to urban mig rat ion, at least in the beginning) iteS.Ul~~~ \Y\... 

urban deyelopment beyond their municipal boundaries in unison with 

the extent ion of road-ne~twork. Practically, North Bengal has 

vJitnessed a great leap in the growth_ of population between the 

I 
I 
) 
I 

! 
I 

I 

I 
i 
I 
I 

. I 
I 

I· 
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pre-P·artitiol;l (1941) and the post-Partition (1951} period,. After 

--··the Partition, the refugee influx dramatically changed the demo ... · 

graphic picture of the towns of North Beng1l. Many of them,having 

previously a very small popu1ation-size~t~rned into large centres, 

the people from the other side of the boundary constituting the 

major part of the total residents. The changes in the landuse 

taking placing at the same time resulted in the shifting of resi

dences to the periphery of the towns. The political fa~tor played 

a more vital role than the pure economic or social factors in 

respect of tne grovJth and expansion of the to1-ms during the· 

any distinct ~rocess of 

·Homer Hoyet(ffl and Harris 

lack the distinctive economic - clas~ segregation. 

Gooch Behar, Balurghat, English Bazar and Siliguri, five are 

District Headquarters. while the last one is a Sub-Divisional town. 

Besides~ there are twenty two urban centres in North Bengal but 

only a few exhibit true U:rban characte::r and the rest are nothing 
. a:ad- . 

but a conglomeration· of residences of various size .I shape , .. :-;..:;. built 

I 
"I 
I 
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with a string of shops occupying the main road fronts, catering to the: 

needs of the town-dwellers® As a matter of fact, except the main 

thoroughfare which in most cases is a part of the National High\vay 

or State Highway,· running through the heart of the town, the remai

ning areas are densely filled in by residences doted with some commu-· 

nity1;
1
administrative, recreational centres or small industrial units. 

Practically no towns of North Bengal, u;he~ther district town 

or <:: small urban centre, present any distinct functional zone due 

to their small size and unplanned growth. There are, hOivever, a 

few exceptions v1here some sort of planning in the spatial distribu-

t ion of various functions may be t raced;.Cooch Behar is one of th43m 

1t1ith its administrative,_ commercial and recreational (Parks mainly) 

zones ~ .. : .::2 e. clearly defined at its earlier stage of development., 

But this earlier attempt at ple.nned devel,opment has become completely; 

blurred in the successive decades by uncheq:ked growth and encroach

ment following unexpected increase of population coupled lrJith the 

withdrawal of the Native Ruler~ constant supervision. In fact, the 

Kings of this native State were responsible for the planned growth 

of this town and the B~it ish .. ~.~ent s of Brit ish-India ()overnment, 

had remarked that 11 Cooch :Sehar progressed further than Jalpaiguri, ~kW.: '-V 
IJI..,;T~ . 

a Brit·i~h settled district in the same region, during 1869 to 1873 J. · 

and still some parts of the town are bearing the imprints of past 

planning, like the administrative zone surrounding Sagardighi, the 
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park with a considerable area, :tbe old academic 1nst;1tutions 

etc .. On the other hand, Darjeeling,originally developed as s 

completely Europef'n settletr}ent, possess~s some ~ningr the retail 

market, the Mall, the old administrative seet;o:r., etc. Here also 

the increase of population in the lstie.r par1ods 1 ~ccompanied by 

"the unplanned growth has largely altered 'the original eppe~.ra·nee 

of the t-o-wn. Among 'i;h(ll other ·towns, Siliguri has followed some 

zoning,particularly in case of commercial and industrial centres~ 

Tbe most important factor for the haphazard growth of the towns 

of North Bengal, perhaps, is ·that no town in North Bengal developed 

with an introspective view or fu~ura population growth. The Parti

tion brought in such a rush of refagees that the tows, all of a 

su.dden, felt an impulse of growing almost ·e>vernight. Commereial. 

and other rt:tlated functions multiplied rapidly and urban expan,sion 

took plaee elong the main ro~da:, people making their houses 

wherever they got land~irrespective of, it:s locational advanteges.so 

or ·ignoring the factor of site and si·tuat;i>:tn. l\s ·a result 9 the 

development was of a ha.plmzurrl and eonfusQd manner where the G.ovem

ment had no cupacitY to hanidJ.e the probl~. In the later periods 

at~;e;npt;S ha7e been made to improve the seene ·.dth effective measures 

introduced in diff'erent fields of the urbanscapes and the region as 

a whola,through s.n improved and modernized communication network. 

'l'hs result has been quite impressive in view of the fact that 
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already a good number of the. urban cent res of. this region_ hCNf- taken 

the role of influencing their surrounding areas, resulting in rural~ 

urban migrations. 

The laRduse maps have been prepared based on municipality 

maps and only in case of Jalpaiguri tovm the mou2a sheet maps of 

Settlement Survey Department have been used.~, 

LANDUSE PATTERN -t 

Before going,to analyse the landuse pattern of the selected 

towns of North Bengal,· it~to be noted that except Darj_eeling, none 

of the towns of North Bengal d .. :c>.: exb'lbit combined Anglicised and. 
. i 

indLgenous: growth. Though Cooch Behar reflects some Brit ish infTuence : 
I 

in its arch_itecture and layout for which the town-plan was prepared 
4J~l., ~~ . 

by a Brit ish ~, it had practically been built-':,~-) by the 
.;~-

native Kings. 

Darj eeling, because of its Brit ish ... creat ion and being the 

summer capital of Brit ish India was developed in some planned way. 

But the distinction between the two phases of development excluding 

the residential distribution, is ~ess prominent excepting in the 

Mall which is originally a replica of British~lanning. 

The road-network reveals J.:: clearly that the growth of the 

towns followed least planning. Almost all th0 the towns have two or 
I 

I 

I. 
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three major roads. These are the principal arteries of the to\ms. 

Most of the commercial and business funct ion.s have clus~ ered along 

these roads; interspersed by residences. The shortage of open 

green space inside the residential areas is extremely fa.l:li. The 

sidewalks are encroached-upon by unauthorised stalls. All these 

· have brought the decadei\.t,e·.: of townscapes g.nd are creating an 

unhealthy atmosphere. The co-exj_stence of so many non-related;: 

units reveal the ~a~ht of th~ unplanned growth of the tovms of 

I~-· 

North Bengal .. The main 11arket or Bazaar, 11 is not quite equivalent , ' 
(9},(~~ 

to the E!entral Business District (Down-to\m) of an American city~~'-; ' 

Out of the 28 urban centres in North Bengal, only Malda, Siliguri 

and Darj eeling have fully planned markets built ;-'f' recently., Part i

cularly in Malda and Darjeeling, the planned markets are -::-.~~-'.:) very 

recent landmarks in the.ir landuse mosaic, while Cooch Behar exbib~~ 

a quQsi-plan~ed central market which was~at initum,a completely 

planned one~ but the later gro1...,rth followed no planning. The goods 

of perishable and non-perishable character are assembled in this 

market within the specified secto-rs, the latter specializing in one 

kind of article_:_ . ., The markets are characteristically located in the 

heart of the towns. 

The expansion of the towns of North Bengal show a general 

. ''r spatial tre!i'd 1-1ithout much of vertical expansion. Only Siliguri) is 
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·e:ibiting a vertical development or expansion, particularly along 
1\ 

the l\ill ~art ~oad iS:;~:::: recent years$ The vertical expansion in 
• c. . 

most of the towns i~ limited to four-stor~ and rarely fi ve-stor'fy 

buildings and in general the upper floors are used for residential 

purposes while the ground floors are usually qc.c,upied by commer .. 
\ 
cial urii t s. 

The landuse-maps of the selected towns reveal these charac

teristic features of the towns. Out of 28 urban centres, seven have 

been select.ed on the basis of their administrative as well as 

commercial importance. It has already been mentioned that excepting 

the ·administrative headquarters, most other towns have no striking . 

. ~· features in respect of their landuse pattern. So, from the point of 

view of administrative importance, five. district Headquarters of the 

respective districts of North Bengal have been selected for detailed 

landuse study. They_ are 1 Darjeeling, Jal~guri, Cooch Behar, 
a;nA.. ?.-: 

Balurghat J. E'aglish Bazar .. Besides., fromr commercial point of view,. two 

more towns - Siliguri and Dinhata .. have been selected for the 

same purpose. 

Tr1e Landuse Pattern ~ · J'alpaiguri Town 
-~ 

. ! 

Once an important centre o;f.' North Bengal, the town of Jalpai- ·, 

guri has tU:rr;led almost into a ::S\eeping residential centre after the 

l . 
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Part it ion, mainly due· to ·the orientation Of _transportation, part i

cularly of' the railway rout e. The river Karala which is 9till 

flowing·through the town,dividing it into the eastern and the wes

tern quarters, play~d an important 'role in the growth of this 

township. The river, being connected "Yfith. the river Tista ard 
IT\. . , 

having a perQn.nial course, helped greatly; the movement of rmerhan-

dise cttl.d people. 

1'he town came into existence V<Jhen it became the administra

tive headquarters of the district)' bearing the same name,. in 1869., 

Prior to that the area was under.the native Kingdom of the State 

of Coach Behar. Since 1869 upto ~he present date, the population 

has increased%ver fifty five thousande 

Since its inception Jalpaiguri became the centre of th:e::; tea-
J. 0.. thta 

magna.tes and this gradually turned it into; leading place of; elite~ .. 

The reputation for its cultural activities has not waned in ~pite 
. ~ 

of economic deterioration. During the Post-Independence period,/ has 

been made the administrative headquarters of the Political Division 

comprising the five districts of North Bengal .. The presence of a 
... 

large number of 'I:Jhit e collar.:.. workers coming from different parts of 
\ . by 

·the _State of \-Jest Bengal was followed; an increase in the other 

· activities like commerce, recreation, education, etc •• 

The. market centre and the Nawab Pa.lll.Ce, are the t1..;ro principal 

nucle·, around which the tovm first developed and later on e~tensiO\'\. 

• 9L • 

: t : 

' ' 

'' , 
·,, 
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took place on all four sides .. The growth toward·s,. the south,hov-J

ever, has been more than on the north, the latter originally 

~aving been largely forested or marshy lands. The preponderance 

of agricultural lands <::J;S: still,more on the north and northeas

tern part than elsev-Jhere .. ·'The Railway, the Siliguri-Jalpaiguri Road 

and the river Karala~ provide the three main transportation routes 

·along which '>. ·, maximum growth has taken place .. In the absence of 

planning the t_own has developed in a mo.st haphszard manner which 

is more prominent in its road-net\-JOrk. .. Zoning is entirely 

absent. The central area of th·e "Gown is occupied by commerce which 

is mostly located along the main thoroughfares, and the gaps ·are 
' 

filled in by the residences. The remaining areas are covered by 

residences. In spite of that,a trend of concentration and decen

tralis~tion of certain functions i~ notiCeable. 

'·' f' • • _ 

The landuse map of Jalpaiguri to,,m brings out the following 

characteristics regarding the spatial distribution of different 

uses~: of land. The towri presents almost a mixed type of landuse. 

The commercial centres have developed on the western bank of the 

'. 
I 
I 

river Karala, with an extension in the south ... ,and west\'lard direction. 'f 

The community services, the public offices.·: etc. have confined 
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themselves mainly tOi the eastern and south ... eastern part of the 

town, while the industries,taking the advantage of the State 

High-~·Jay', hav.e developed on the northwestern part. 'rhe residences 

have occupied maximum land ot\. the western part of the town. 'l'he 

ext remejnorth, northeast, and southern parts of the town are :- ·· ~

less inhabited be·cause of the preponderance of fallow or agricul

tural lands .. 

On the basis of landU:se, the urban ;:trea of Jalpaiguri Town 

may be divided -into the following major groups~(A) Commercial 

Centres;(B) Autorepairing and Industrial Centres;(C) Comnmnity 

Service Centres and Public Offices~ (D) Cu-ltural and Recreational 

Cent res' (E) The Residential areas. (.M..~ No. 'r ) 

(A) The Commerci_al Centres 

The commercial activities of this to-wn have developed within 
;t.hQ. 

the t riangl'e formed by three roads, namely the road following; river 

Karala, the D.B.C~ Road and the Temple RoadG 

(I) The Central Market :~ 

- The central market is located in the northern part . of the 

town, between the Merchant Road and H.G. Road. The market has 

:• 

I. 
: 

t. 
I 

I 

I 
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developed by the side of the river Karala., showing a sprawl towards t-he, 

south--west. The navigational fd.cility in the past, resulted in the 

location of the market here. The market shows unplanned growth. 

Most of the stalls are small, stuffed with goods ranging from 

vegetables, fish, meat~ to luxcry.::·~(:. articles, including garments 

and gadgets of different kinds .. The market is partly under >·:· 

sheds and partly in the open air. The st·alls have followed some 

sort of specialization in t hen•dist ribut ion. The inner lmtes of the. 

market are extremely narrow and crooked for vehicular traffic. The 

market is characterised by the presence of a religio~s centre 

which is ·;:;;_: ~;.~·:·': comJlon in every market centre of the towns of North 

Bengal. The market1 connected by all the major thoroughfares,enjoys 

good accessibility. The whole-sale business is mainly concentrated 

within ·this market and in its vicinity. There is another market 

present along the Goomti No-4 Road, consisting ·of some ·retail ~:~:'·'-~. 

stalls mainly catering to th~ needs of the residents of the locali-

Similar minor shopping ribbons have developed along the 

1'-larchant Road, the Thana Road, the n.B.C.Road, the Temple Road 

and the Ivl.G • .Road. The most compactly built-·:·' comrnercial areas are 

those loqated along the l,ferchant Road and the D.B.C.Road. Host. of 

' ' 

. ' l 

the retail st,alls comprising stationery-goods, :book stall, -~.estau-Tant~, 

hotels, readymade garments, etc.,are located along these roads. 
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There are some isolated shopping spots developed mainly along the 

Station Road, the Siliguri - Jalpaiguri Road~ and the Hospital Road. 

The business offices, like ~, :~: Gene:ral Insurances, ·rea 

Garden Companies and Road Transport <C.na offices of otner organizations_, 

are situated either in the central ma~ket area or along the D.B.C. 

Road and the Hospital Road. 

(B) The Autorepairing And Industrial Centres ------ ---
'ivhile the autorepairing units are functioning adjacent to 

the Raili..JaY Stat ion, the in dust rial units are to be found mainly 

along the Siliguri - J alpa iguri Road and at the junction of Goomt i 

No.4. 'rhe important industrial units operating here include, 

Al.tuminium manufacturing units, Saw f\Ulls, ·rrunk .and Suitcase 

manufacturing units, etc., and they have developed aiong the main 

thoroughfares. 'rhe Siliguri - Jalpaiguri Road and the State high-

way provide·· the most i:nportant example in this respect. 

(C) The Comrriunity Service Centres and Public Offices : 

The health insti~utions like hospitals, etc.,have clustered 
) 

\ along the Hospital Road, on the west bank of the river Karala® The 

hospitals, consisting of Sadar Government liospital.·, Chest elinic, 

Nurses' Quarters, Doctors1 Residences,occu~y:mg a considerable of the 



area~ introduce a variety ,in the landuse mosaic of this to1.m., The 
il.ltoU9h 

location of the hospitaljhaving some sort of calmness, suffers 

greatly due to the lovJ elevation of the ground_,mainly during the 

rain~ and this was severely felt .during the flood of 1968. Besides 

this main hospital enclave, one nurs~ing home is located amidst 

one of the residential arease 

The acade~ic institutions have scattered locations. with 

minor clusterings here and thereG On the eastern part, the ~irls' 

college and schools are located along the same road; two of the 

boys' and ~irls'$ schools are located along the Siliguri-Jalpaiguri 

Road. The Junior B. T .College is located along the same road while 

the B.Ed. college is located near the Police line.s in the far 

south-ea..st. Tne Government Says':- School is located amidst a resi-

dential area,. while the colleges are located either along the 

D.B.C.Road or away from the heart of the town. Other academic 

institut~ons are in the heart of the residential areas, following 

no planning in their siting~ 

The townfbeing the administrative headquarters,presents a 

number of G;overnment· establishments, most of i.vhj_ch have concentrated 

in the southeastern part of the town along the Kachari Road& Among 

the government offices located along the Kachari Road, the C()mm.issio-
I 

ners1 Office, the Deputy Commissioners Office, the District Court ,t.he 

Deputy Inspector General of Police's Office, are not mvort hy. The 
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other a·overnment offices established lately are mostly in the resi-

dential areas, or along the main thoroughfares. 

(D) 'Jahe Cultural and Recreational Centres 

The Recreational and Cultural functions of an urha:Jl/c.ent re are 

no less important tha·h. its econo~nic functions.- In J alpa iguri 'town, 

the -:einema:t.· nouses, the religious centres, the open green fields 

and a feH libraries represent the main recreational and cultural 

ele:r.a.ent s. Characteristically, they do not form any zone but are 

scattered following the main thoroughfares. vJhile the cinema houses 

are located along the D.B.C.Road, the open green space of playing 

field (Stadium, etc .. 1) are located near: - the river Karala. The 

temples, etc • .., are on the '.remple Road, the Herchant Road and the 

Hospital Road. The Ram Krishna Hission, an important cultural as 

well as religious centre, is _· ·sa,ur~e.zed within a 'residential area 

,···, -

' to the south of the Railway Station. A small but beautiful park on 

the embankment of the river Tista, named Jub~eePark, has been 

ope1\ed very recently at t_he southern end of the Kachari Road. 
''·· i i,,. . i 

Besides this ·_~ring 19~4 75 yem', there is another little chil-

dren's park maintained by a private organization., The District 

Library and a few other smaller ones are sprinkled vJithin the 

residential areas. 
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(E) The Residential Areas 

The residences take up the major portion of·the urban .land 

area,making encroachments ever~~here. However,t~e landuse map rea

veals that they have mainly developed on tne two sides of the 

railway line and along the Jalpaiguri - Siliguri Road. Th6 western 
/ 

part is more densely built :; .. than the other. ·rhe econd!ic - class. 
j'l_ 

·o/~· 
segregation of residences is absent. and some of the 1iigh class 

residences are also found within the middle class residentiaL; 

areas. 

The J:iigh Class Residences 

'l'he residences of th~ higbJclass l:f.overnment officials are 

located along the Kachari Road. On the~far northern side, the 

residence·s of the Raikots, >.vho o~ce belong~d to the most elite 

class of the society, are located. The Naw~L Palace is located 

. along the 11erchant Road, 1.11hile several higbfclass ·residential 

pockets ha~e appeared on the both sidesbf the Siliguri- Jalpaiguri 

Road. The high class residences belong mainly to the traditionally

rich families and the emerging class of industrialists. 

The Middle Class Residences \ 

l'1ost of the residential landuse of this to1..m faLls under this·· 

: r 
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category. 'l'he town~being,<principal centre of administration,provide.s:· I 

desk-jobs to a large number of its inhabitants. The western part 
the· 

of the town has~most densely built-up residential sector. Though o.... 

number of < ... ' two or three sto:rt.y€4 buildings break the monotony of 
o\-

the skyline of .the tovm, most). these large houses, let to the various 

government offices have introduced a different element to the resi-

dential character of these sectors. In the north and northeastern 

part of this town, however, residential development is ·less conspi·- · 

cuous. There· cultivating land: still occupies a considerable portion .; 

of the land and often paddy.:_..;. lands are intervene,l.eaving wide gaps 

between residential lots·. The typical residential pocket of any 

particular community is absent in this town. The Government quar

ters belonging to the lower group are mainly located on the east 

of the rail11Jay line·, and in the southern sector. 

The Poor Glass Residences 

I 

Unlike the big cities or towns, where the low class residences~ 
. · clAss 

for the poor or labouri a:t~~? to be found near the hub of the tovm, here : 
I 

Cltt!. 
the picture is different. The poor class ·residences,{ mostly pushed to 

the periphery of the ·t;own. ~ehe largest of these pockets is found 

4n the extreme northwestern part of the town. Here the houses are 

mostly in poor condition, The people are either cultivators or 
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milkmen or engaged in some low class job in the- to-vm. The Hari

jans (Sw~epers) have mainly cluster~d near the Eaih11~y Station.A 

i'ew more poor class residential pockets exi~t , in the sout benfrart. 

2. 1' 1:1·~ Landuse Pattern : C . .J: _) Cooch Behar Town (Map No, ~ ) 

The capital of the p,rincely State of that name, the pre sent 

Gooch Behar To1.1m was built on a planned_.,~layout i: 'rhe setting pf 

various functional activities like 5. markets; hospitals, academic 

institutions, parks, administrative blocks, etc. ,were pre-determined 

·_ -and s·o that most of- these 'are located along--the -major throughfares 

accessible to the resident·s or the town. But with the increase of 

population,the estimation, based on \.Jhich the town vJas built, 

be.came invalid and thj.s gave rise to the_ unplanned growth as noticed 

in the other towns of the region" This haphazard gworth took place 

mostly in the later phase of the development of the town, particu.

larly in the post-Partition era. Looking at the landuse map of 

Gooch Behar, one finds that the street lay-out has a checker-board 

pattern,every road meeting at a right angle with the other roads. 

·This trend is still very much pronounced in the main built-up area 

surrounded by the lvlaharaja S.N.Road on the north, Nara Narayan 

Road on the ea.st tl, Kalica Das E,oad on the · sout h~est and the Palace 

itself on the v-1est. 

. ' ~ ,_ 
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The landuse map of Gooch Behar Town brings out the following 

salient features in respect Of its spatial distribution:. of diffe-

rf)nt users of land .. The central market is located almost in the 

central part of the town, with an outlier in the south. The central 

square bounded by four princip(ib.;: roads, is almost completely built-up,: 

having the buildings of various institutions and organizations.~ from , . 

transport to co~~unity services. A few· concentration of various 

services can be fo1Jnd along the Sagardidhi S·quare in the south ... 

west ern part of the town and l~n the northeast ern part along the 

railway line. The town lacks any large or medium size industrial 

complex but the small .,;. sized units are extremely isolated in 

respect of their locations. The Palace,being located on the western 

part of the town, attracted the higbJclass residences while the 

middle class residences have deve·loped mainly in the north and the 

south. The town has a greater tendency to expand south-· and south 

eastwards vJhich are mainly residential areas. 

I 

,. 
I 

The principal types of landuse :: of Cooch Behar Town are as . 

follows : (A) The cc;nnmercial Centres; (B) The AutorepaLring and the 

Industrial Centres; (C) 11 he Community Services and the Public Offices.;, 

(D) The Cultural and The Recreational Centres; (E) The Residential 

areas. 
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(A) The Commercial Centres ·· 

It "'laS basically a planned market" The market is located in 

a square surrounded by the Maharaja Nripendra Narayan Road on the 

north~ the Maharaja Rupendra Narayan Road on the south, the Silver 

J'ubilee Road on the east and the Vis-wa Singha Road on the west., 

Here most of the stalls are retail in character, dealing with a 

veriety of. articles ranging from vegetable, fish, meat, groceries 

to stationery.-: .. and cosmetics. A part of the market is occupied by 

the wholesale depots which are mainly concentrated along the 

westerrlj entrance of the market. The. market is partly roofed anc. 
I 

partly in the open air. The vegetable and fruit .. shops occupy ~\he 
\ 

central part, while the stationer~': . and others are located around 
\ 

the former. A neH section~ mainly dealing ':'i'!i:. readymade garment~, 
( 

has been added to this market. The m~.t.ltet, being vJell connected vJ~th 

all other major roads, enjoys good aAcessibility. 

On bothjside§ of the four tads~ vJhich run around the 

central market centre, various type,c;>f shops ar;,e located. ~1/hile 
on ;,. · . . : both sicles of the Rupendra N arayc;m Ro~·a,d1 the shop,~ are mainly 

\ \ 

retail stores dealing in goods of daily use; l_the Viswasja;t!lgha ·Road 
~ ~ 

on the west, the Nripendra Na~·ayan R9ad -~n the north an<~. Silverjl"ubelee ., 

~~~ .. ~---· 
I . 

/. / 
. ./ 
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Road on the east are mainly occupied by both ·,: -_, retail and vihole-

sale stores. Another small market is located ~in the southern part 

of the Kalica Das .RC:Jad. 

Besides the principal shopping centre, a number of shopping 

ribbons consisting of some retail stores of readymade garments, 

liot els, restaurants, Bar, llledical .S.tores and some commercial business 

offices::~ are located along the Viswa Singha Road, t'he Sunity Road, 
. ~d 

the Silver Jubilee Road, the Bangchatra Roado-A the Nripendra Narayan· 

Road. Small ~etail shopping pockets also are foumat distributed 

through:out the town, mainly at the junct·ion of tvJO or more roads 

near the residential areas. 
_. 

The Railway Station is located along the Nara Narayan Road 

and the Bus Terminus and the Taxi stands are located along the 
I 

Silver Jubilee Road. 

(B) The Industrial And the Autorepa iring Cent res ~ 

The industrial units have developed in a very isolated manner, 

and they are mainly located along the railway line, the Silver 

Jubilee Road, the M.aharaja Prana Narayan Road,the Bangchatra Road, 

the Kalica das Road, the Vivekananda Road, e:? A weaving factory 

is functioning on the Sunity Road. 
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The autorepairing units are mainly concentrated along the 

eastern part of the Maharaja Nripendra Narayan Road, Silver Jubi.lee 

Road and the Hagazine Road .. A number of clay-modelling units, - --· 
t.t.e. - -

appear on the road lying tofi east of the Bus Terminus. 

(C) The Public Offices and-; the .Com.munity Service Centres. -------'-'- ----

The main cluster of puPlic huiidings .i:~k located around the 

Sagardighi Tank compri•sing the heart of the town. The complex 

contains the Judg~: Courts, the Deputy Commissioner's Office, the 

Superintendent of :Police's Office, the Old Record Room, the Iviunici

_pality Office, the '1\t:e-asury Office, the Sub-Divisional Officer's 

Office, the Settlement Office, etc./l~ong the other important 

Government 'Offices, the Central Excise; the Post m d Telegraphs, 

the Food and Supplies, the State Electric_ity Board, thePublic '.:lorks 

Department::, the ·District School Board's Office, etc.~ are located 

along the MaharG.ja.Jitendr~ Narayan Road, the Silver Jubi,lee Hoad, 
OJnd' 

the SunitJr Roadt the VisvJa Singha Road,. The Forest Off-ice is locate¢! 

further away from this complex on. the National Highway No.31, at. 

ome end . of the town. The different nationalised banks, including 
a:te 

the State Bank of India,( within this complex .. The new offices v1hich 

have been''"opened in t_he later periods, find their location in the 

· residential parts of the town. 
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Among the Community Service Centres, the Jitendra Narayan 

Hospital established by one of the 1Ylaharajas of Gooch Bel1ar, is 

located along the ~unction of the Silver Jubilee Road and the 

Sunity Road~ Another charitable hospital is located along the 

Maharaja Nripendra Narayan Road. The ·Jitendra Narayan Hospital 

is_located almost in the heart Of the town. The hospital has 
.- ' - -- ~ . 

sufficient open space inside its compound. ·rhe nursin~ ., homes are 

located within the residential areasc 

The important and old academic institutions are located 

along the Maharaja J'itendra Narayan Road, while the girlS':. 

schools and other academic institutions are located along the 

Maharaja Jitendra N8 rayan Road, the Kesab Sen. Road, the N-ripendra 

Narayan Road.t. and the others are :· :_: :; : .. c. o· • '<-· distributed over the 

tovm. 

(D) The Recreatiop.al And Cultural Centres ::' ------ -
·The open spaces, like parks and play grounds of an urban· 

centre, may be compared \<.Jith the lun.gs of human body~- The recrea

tional and cultural c~ntres shoUld not be concentrated in any 
the. 

particular area of~ town, so that theY. may serve all the residents 
t."e~e \So 

of tne town. In Cooch Behar To'l.m.t the Narendra Narayan Park, which J 

barring the Botanical. Garden of Darjeeling,is the only large and 

beautifully-laid park among. the towns of North Bengal. It was 

I ' ' 
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established during the~ reign of the Cooch Behar Kings -when it 

used to be the only mediomof entertainment tothe people of this 

town. But -with the increase of various new media2, :like cinema, 

etc., it has lost its attraction as -well a.s its glamour also. 

'I' here are altogether t1velve parks, covering 25 acres of land· 

of this town. Be sides these parks, the Sagardighi Square, being 

away from the commercial chaos, and well-decorated, is a good 

place of recreation' and particularly during the summer evenings 

it uattracts a lot Of to-wn~d-wellers. The theatre Halls, cinema 

houses and the play grounds are located along, the bank of 

Sagardighi, the Silv-er Jub·ilee Road,· the Bangchatra Road, the 

Kesab Sen Road, theNar Narayan Road, the Magazine Road, etc. 

Cooch Behar can be called a to-wn of :~ tanks, as one ,will find 

a~least one tanl\: in every residential and commercial area" No 
,f ~ 

other to1·m of N.or.th Bengp 1 possesses this character. 

'rhe Ramkrishna Mission, the Brahmo, Samaj, the Rabindra 

~ Sadan, the Madan l'4ohan ·remple, the District Library 'l and ::Jther 

important cultural clubs or ~el:igiolls ce~t res are lo~ated along 

the Asram Road, the Sunity Road, the Maharaja Jitendra Narayan 

Road, and the Debibari Road~ 

The landuse in Cooch Behar town, specially in the -old 

built-up area, shows a grid pattern revealing the linear form of 

growth along the major tbaroughfares" The palace it self -was the 

back-bone of communications and most of the important establishmen~ 

ts are located along these roads. 
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(E) ~he Residential Zones : 

'l'he residential zones are no"c characterised by economic 

class segregation, hence one may find isolated high class resi

dences in the heart of the middle class residential areas. lvlost 

of these highl:!lass residences are old but still ,in..· good shape~ 

Except in the northeastern part along the National High

\oJay No.3L and the southwestern part along the Hitendra Narayan 

Road and Haharaja Jitendra Narayan Hoad, vJhere some hignplass 

residential pockets exist, the remaining other residential 

areas of this town is filled in by middle class residences ~>lith 

idolated poor class residential patches here and ther€., 

The High Class Residences : 

~he Palace itself played an influen-tial role in the alloca

tion of high class residences~ A cluster of high tlass residences 

are found along the Hitendra Narayan Road skirting the southern 

bortndary of the Palace. Along t;he National High\vay No--21,. the 

residences of high class ~overnment officials, like tne S.P.'s 

BungcUOTil, the Division<'ll Forest Officer's Bunglllow, the Additional 

Deputy Commissioner' s· BungaknJ and the Deputy Commissioner's Bungcllow 

are situated. Besides these pockets,there are some other high class 

residences appearing in isolated fashion all over the town, for

ming no particular zone. 

I 
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The Government quarters are mainly ·located along Maharaja 

Jitendra Narayan Road, the Silver Jub1lee Road, the lYlagazi~e Road, 

at the crossing Of the Nripendra Narayan Road and the Vivekananda 

Road. 

The Middle Class Residences : 

'I'he town being an· administrative centre and being devoid 
- . 

of large industrial establishments, has most of t;he inhabitants 

belonging to the middle class in respect of their economic status. 

The residents representing this major economic class live around 

the central part of the town which is hounded by Maharaja Sibendra 

Narayan Road on the north, Kalica Das Road and Bangchatra Road on 

the south, Nara Narayan Road on the east and Silver Jubl.lee Avenue 

on the west. From this area,the residential spra·vJl has further 
" . 

taken place~ the south and west .. The new residential areas have 

been formed by the refugee -population who came from the erstvJhile 

East Pakistan. The most compactly .. built residential/areas are found 

within the zone surround by the Kalica Das Road, the Asram Road 

and the embankment. The new town, on the \~est of the Asram Road, 

also represents another compact built-up area. In contrast,resi

dences have a thinner distribution along the 1-iaharaj a Hi:bendra 
·awl-

Narayan Road~ the Magazine Road ext en$ ion. 
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The Low Class Residential Areas : 

The residences of this class appear in scattered formations. 

Host of them,h0\'1ever, are on the northern and the eastern part of 

the town. The most compact poor/class res1dential ·area is located 

betvJeen the Nripendra Narayan Park and the Hilitary Barrac~, 

surrounded by the Rup Narayan Road. on. the south Prana Narayan 

Road on the west and Nripendra Narayan Road on the north. The resi-

dnet s are mostly S\1/eepers and are employees of the Municipality or 

doing other lor.-J jobs. 'l'here is another poorfclass residential pocket. 
the. 

situated near the Plywood Industry and along~railway line. Tl~T 

rehabilitation is a long standing demand~ 

3 Landuse Pattern : Darj eeling ·rown (\1\0.? .No. ) 

Darjeeling originally built as the replica of an English 

tovm pre sent s a different urbanscape in respect of its landuse ., 
pattern. The built of the tmm creating an atmosphere of Home to1.ms 

naturally had immense att;raction for the Europeans .. Besides, the 

nmnber of schools run by different European Missionaries for cduca-

,,cat ing the children of the European residents of Brit ish India gave 

it a special character. The year-round cool climate and che 



.... ; 
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€;randeur of the Himalayas made it a holiday resort from the very 

beginning of it~ life and this reputation has not waned till no"t·l. 

No town of .:1t-s size in Indi_a can boast of so many hotels, many 

ofc them being ·posh with complete arrangements for rich foreign 

tourists: Darjeeling.is,par excellence, a tourists'· paradise. 

The development of the town as one of the pri~cipal tourist cen

tres of India, as righ1t.ly expressed in :its name - "the Queen of 

the Hill stations"-has found full expression in li.t~ landuse. Thus 

the functional character originating from its special role in ser

ving a floating community of different nationalities of the world, 

as weil as its role as a seat of higher learning, makes it different 

from the tovms in the plains in many respects. Added to this, the 

physical set up, with v~riations of slope and altitude, has vitally 

affected the distribution of different functions. The entire deve-

lopment is rather controlled by the physical factors like altitude 

and sldpe1 as both of them define the degree of sunny aspects. The 
~e ~e 

towns has develop~d in a tie~system,~higher the tier,lhigher being 

the social status. The higher tiers atte: mostly occupied by the. 

Governor's house, the y;alaces or mansions, the big Jiotels, the impor

tant Government offices, the Clubs, the Missionary Colleges and 

Schools and the posh marke·~ 1.vhile the lower terraces or tiers 

contain the principal ~arket complex,the houses of the middle class 

). 
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population, the ·::Di!dinary hotels, the schools etc. The poorer sec

tion of the residents are shelvedf~ut on the still lovJer terraces. 

But an extreme scarcity of space has acted as. the chief control 

in giving rise to a.high degree of crowding and vertical expansion 

of the town, not so far witnessed in th:e tovms of the plains. The 

typical linear growth of the town having been pre-determined by 

the run of the range on which it is situated has further been 

accentuated by space - shortage* Every inch of growth is oriented 

to the main roads, running parallel to each other. Diagonal accessi

bility for vehicular traffic is out of question. The town in the 
{', 

shape of a pre-historic reptile spr9-wls from east to west and 

north~tJest with its. closely· knit mass. of buildings, the latter being 

taller and taller from the middle tier upwards, interspersed 1vith 

fast:'.;.,.;. vanishing green; of tall pines. Injspite of the cro1<1ded 

character of its physical buiJ.d;' the neat order of difference in 

landuse is prominently revealed through the distribution of diffe

rent functional zones. The heart of the tovm or the main centre 
. . 

around which later ,developments took place,may still be distinguished. 

This lies bet...,Jeen and around the Nehru~Ladenla Road on the ·south 

and the Cart Road on the north. The town has unevenly spread out 

from this central core, with maximum extension east and northwest 
,\_ 

vJ~rld along the Cart Road and the Labong Cart Road·. , r 

\ 
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The urban landuse of > , .. Darj eelirig to.wn makes an in teres-

ting study in view of its different physical background .. The town 

in appearance looks like a rep:ttile, \-Jh\l'e the east ern and the 

southern parts are occupied by two cantonments. The commercial 

centres have devel~ped in the central part of the town. The shor

tage of space and slope-factor are responsible for the growth of 

a mixed type of landuse. Even then, the community services are 

mainly confined to the northern and the southern ·parts -of the 

to1vn. The maximum concentration.,_ is vJithin the place which is 

bounded by the t\vO cantonments on the east and the south and by 

the Governor• s House in the north. On the Mall, a number of ser

vices .of different types are compactly located. The tm11n has 

grown~.more on the eastem and southern sides., T'he residences have 

occupied the flat spaces of the south-western and the northern 

part 1vith an extension eastward. From the point of view of landuse,. 

the to-wn can be divided into the f.Olloi.<Jing sections: 

(A) The Central Commercial area. 

(B) The Industrial and the Autorepairing Centres.-

(C) The Government Offices and the Community Centres. 
'c 

(D) The Recreational and the Cultural Centres .. 

(E) The Residential Areas .. 
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(A) Commercial Cent res ·· 

·The central market centre, forming a part Of the original 

core of Darj eeling .l'own, has developed on both sides of the Baz;ar 

Cart Road and is bounded by Sonam \vangdi Road on the v-1est and the 

H.D.Lama Road on the east. 1'his is,.by and large,the principal 

market Of the town in contrast:.£ to that Of _';~~ the plains ~here 

subsidiary retail markets are com:non features,_ in !!lOst ,·~;~ towns .. 

The market is easily approachable from all parts and its location 

near. the Bu$ and the Ta~d Stand has g.reatly eased the transporta

tion problem.fvJhere every itemoi! ·.n;s;sable article is to be fetched 

from the plains. The market does not· wear a prosperous look. The 

restriction of space has not allowed it to grow in a big way. The 

shops dealing in merchandise of various descripi;;ions consisting 

mostly of·daily·needs- perishable. and non-perishabie .. are arranged 

very thi£kly along the main road as well as the lanes and the by-

lanes; vegetables, fish, meat, garments, utensils, etc-
1
all are 

available here. There is virtually no order. in their arrangement .. ; 

goods of contrasting types appear in shops standing side by side. 

The shops are· generally small in size, housed ~n the lower storay of l 
I 
I the 

the buildings,;:majority of vJhich are badly in need of repair. B~sidesj 

ground..- stalls with articles spread on the pave:ment s
1

make another 

I 
I 

, I 

1-. 

(1.. 

the permanent shops,Alarge number of semi-permanent stalls and 

:',1 
i ~ 

l 
'I 

I 
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picture of this market., 'rhe new super-market which i.s alreadY under 

construction belm·r the Eden Hospital, near the .M.otor Stand, will 

definitely enkiven the otherwise dull atmosphere of the mark"Gt 

area. 'l'he wholesale e·stablishments located ivithin this market area· 

are quite smal1::2' in member. 

tt\~ 

Industry inA true sense of the term ,takes 
0

afvmeordyermaitnoerscrao
1

i
8

e,· ..... ·~ .• :II. 
in the functions of' the tovm. Those present are _ ...... ~ 

fe\-1 in number and are not e.om.ee;tt~~~ in any particular area of the 
I 

town. ·rhe scattering ,as defined by the landjshortage, is obvious. ! 
Most important among the industries are the woohen garment-making 

and.-·;·>·) lmitting units,'-;.·:.~ the T(,-belian .handicrafts and the Darjee

ling knitting co-operatives. The first one is located between 

St.Joseph and the ue.bong Cart Road, while the latter is located 

in the lower tier of the Zila Parishad building, ~vhere t]J.e land is 

cheap. Apart from these, a fe\"l char-coal units are located along 

the R.N .Sinha Road .. The tvJO sa1v mills of medium size are located 

along the Cart Road,· south of the Darj eeling Rail,JJay Station. 

The autorepairing units are located along the Lochnager 

Road and near the Bus and the Taxi terminals. 
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·~ 

(C) The Administtative and the ~om~::_ity Service Centres X 

. a 
The gr01.-1th of Darj eeling has largely been rioverned by three 

lc 
factors, viz0 its climate,its seen~ beauty and its strategic 

location as well as political status. The landuse· map· of the to.;m 

of Darjeeling reveals this d~stinctly. For instance, the two canton

ments;·the Jalapahar cantonment and the Lebong Cantonment,occupying 
. '2... 1 7 sq,~.tare kilometres . 

together about &6:6::-efr~_.:i:nt;o~-~s:q~%Jfm •. __ ,-m:i,~--e of the total land area 

of the town,are located on both the east and wes~nd of the 

municipal area. Uf them_,tne Jalapahar Cantonment is located on the 

highest tier and the Lebong Cantonment is located i.n the middle tier. 

'I' he main administrative cluster i~ located along the. L·ebong 
of'f'lces,like the . o{F i'ce .

1 

Cart Road. Here the. important Gov ernmentl Deputy Connnissionetsb the ; 

Hill Development Office,· the District Judge's Court, etc.,ar'e situ~tet 
0 

The other Government Jffices have mainly developed along the Cart 

Roadx near the Bazar area,· the Laden La Road, the Gandhi Road, the 
- ·~ . . 

Robertson Road, etc. Some are also situated around the Observatory 

Hill and the Hall. 

Similarly, ~ scattering is also observed in the case of 
. mot'e 

the community service centres, though they are concentrated me~ on 

the higher than the lower tiers. For instance}!, the District Hospital 
s' 

the Planter"s. Hospital, the ;E'den Hospital'( and the Deshbandhu Chest 
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Clinic are located in and around the middle tiers. 

·rhe landuse map of Darj eeling tovm reveals academic functions 

till nov.11 (1S one of the major. functions of the tawn. This is also 
I 

bY the Hissi- :,1 true about .the English-medium schools ·arid colleges ·run 

onaries. Though scattered in location, they invariably 

higher and the highest tiers of the town. This further 

occupy the · ·~ 
includes the 

rec·eJJ.tly-established Himalayan Mountaineering Institute. 

Being a. resort town, the cultural and recreational act ivi

ties have developed here to a great extent, leaving inprints of 

British culture and livingo The town of Darjeeling is mainly a 

summer-resort for this country~ people while~ it is a vJint er .. resort 

for most ·of the Europeans. Among the cultural associations, the 

Gymkhana Club, the Dtstrict Library, the National History Husium, 

_;~~--> .. Hayden Hall, th;;:, ehristian church, etc., are located· around the 

Hall and mostly are on higher tiers. The religious ·institutions 

belonging to differ~nt communities like the HindUS, the Muslims and 

qthersfare located on the ·middl-e tiers, occupying either the road 

front or occul'ting in the heart of the residential areas .. 
the. 

Among the recreational cent res the Zoo· ,A-Botanical Gardens th 
. -~ ~ 

Shruttery Ground, the tinema bouses,;(Victoria Park~, are located 

I 
I. 
l 
I 

j"'-' 
·I 
·I 
I 
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(1... 

on the higher terraces. Above all~ the 'Mall', giving~wonderful 

view of _the ,mighty Himalayan· peaks and the glistening gold of the 

Kanchenj·ungha under tne_ rising· sun adds a special feature to the 

urbanscape of Darjeeling where the people arriving from different 

parts of t ne world assemble for the -heavenly view., 

(E) The Residential Areas :· 

The compact residential areas as in the plains are not so 

common ·in the landuse map of the town of Darj eel in g. The slopes and 

altitude accompanied by the shortage of-flat space has made the 

residential pockets mostly isolated in their appearance. The high 

class residences are to be. seen on the higher terraces, '\.'lhile the 

middle class and poor ·class residences are to be found on the middle 

and far lower terraces. 

~ig~class Residences : 

The highclass residences are mainly located surrouding the 

· Jalapahar Cantonment area, particularly on the west of Jalapahar 
I , . 

Cantonment. The GovernorsHouse:::, the Deputy Commissioner's Bungalow, 

etc.,are located on·:: __ : ~irch Hill, situated on the northern part 
·the 

of tr:e town. SurroundingtMall, a fe\~ hig'rfclass residential pockets 

have developed. 

;I~) 
.j . 

. 'I 
•I 

• ·I 
I 

:J. 
I 
.I 

:1 

'J. 

'/ 

:i 
•I 

I 
•! 
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Middle Class Residences : 

Host .of the middle class residences are located in the north 

and east of the Bota~ical Garden area and along the R.N.Sinha Road. 

Most of the houses are more than double-store.'yed but the total space 

used by every house is too limit ed.T~Iioee:~-~-a:u.~s; are generally service 

holders or businessmen. Another densely built-up residential a rea 

is located on the C.R.Das Road. 

Poor Class Residences : ·-----------------

The poor class residential pockets are mostly loca-ted away 

from the heart of the town,along the Cart Road, the 1'enzing Norkay 

- ~ . ~-
Road, and the C .R.Das Road,. These., known as Bast J.S or slums, have 

,,-
:1 
:1 

'I 
I 
I 
:I 
'I 
I 
il 
T 
il 
il 
il 
:1 

~ 

developed on the lo·wer tiers~ J.vlost of residents are vJorking class ·I· 

people, covering a wide variety of occupations. 

The characteristics of the residential areas-is that while 

the elite-~; have made edifices on :· large plots, keeping some open 

space, for ereating beautY,cFJ.~-~: ~::'.,'::: in their gardening surrou..n.-dings, 

the middle ~lass or l01.<1er class of people are living in a sub ... 

standand condition in respect of space. The high lan(,i prices and the 

high house rent ~--·. ': c are mainly responsible for this. 
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(4) -~~and~ Pattern ~ English Bazar ·· .' 

English Bazar is another town on the plains, situated in the 

extreme south of the region on the major transportation route bet\'Jeen 

South and North Bengal. 

The landuse maps of Malda do not s\Tow much difference in. its 

char·acter of urban landuse from those of others., The commercial 

centre is located almost in the heart of the town,.: and has further 

expanded northwards along- the .two main thoroughfares, on ·.· _:1 both 

sides of which the residences have developed. The rest of the land 

presents a mixed landuse pattern, Among these, the community ser

vices, the public offices, etc., are mostly confined ·t;o the southern 

part of the town, and less to the north,where the residences of 
~ 

middle class have occupied~major part of the land. The industries 

I 

are mainly confined to the north and northeastern periphery of the 

town and the autorepairingf units have clustered along the National 

HighvJay No.34 in the .north. The roads running in every direction and 

presenting a most confu-S.'i~ picture, have occupied a considerable part i 
I 

of the land. ·:rhe residen,ces are more in the north which is the oldest:: 
I 
I 
'I 

~ I 

.I 

' J 
•I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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part of the tO\•m, than in the south. A ne~,.,r expansion of the town 

is taking place in the _extreme west, beyond the railway line. 

The principal divisions of the urban landuse are as follows: 

A) The Commercial Centre; B) The Industrial and Auto repairing Units; ·1 

C) The Public Offices and the Community Services; D) The Recreational' 

'I and t;he Cultural Centres~ E) The Residences~~ 

The Commercial Centres 

In English Bazar, the commercial activities have clustered 

along the three major roads in the northern part of the town• These 

are Rabindra. Avenue, Benoy Sirkar Road and N etaj i Subhash Road. 

The Central lvlarket Centre : 

The main retail market is located at the junction of Rabindra 

Avenue and Benoy Sirkar Road, almost in the heart of the town. 

The Chittaranjan Municipal lvlarket is also located here. The main 

retail -m·arket covers all sorts of goods, most of which are green 

.veg_etables and fish, meat, etc. Besides these, the d::l.fferent types 
" 

of -retail stores dealing in goods ranging from. leather to groceries 

have assembled here for the: facility of direct accessibility. 
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The road-fronts are occupied by"pucca'.'... buildings bearing their 

respective s;i.gn boards. Most of the people . of the t o•:m visit this 

market almost daily. There is another market offering retail goods 

comprising green vegl.tables, fish, meat, etc.,located on the west 

side of the Rathbari Road. Very recently, a planned , .. Jholesale market 

has been opened here, replacing the old open market on the southe~ 

part of the town. 

Other minor shopping centres have sprung-up along the 

Netaji Subhash Road, the Benoy Sirkar Road and Rabindra Avenue. 

Most of the important ho:'CI.e\·s, restaurcmts, sv-1eet-meat stalls, 

cinema house, and, last bu·t not the ~least, the various tYPes of • • 

retail s~ationery stores,are located along these roads. The shops 

occupying the road front display their· stores with colourful arran-

gements. Besides these main concentrations, as the sign of unplann·ed · 

growth,_ some isol,at ed shopp'ing clusters are to be :found in the tovm · 

of English Bazar. Hos·t; of these shops are characteristically loca-

ted within the residential· areas to cater to the needs of the 

nearby dv1ellers. 
o\-

In ~-tn:e. .. :_~-. town,<English Bazar, from 1972 onwards, three planned 

markets have appeared
7
replacing the old _unplanned con;ested markets 

as a part of the redevelo~~tnt programme., One of them
1
the Chittaran

jan Hunicipal Har.ket
1 
is located in the centre along the Rabindra 

l 
I 
I 
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A venue. Another is ·located on the Baladeba Giri Road~ while the 

last one is located near the Rathbari Road 'in the southern part ·of 

the town. The Chittl.ranjan Municipal Market (map sno;.-::>) has been 

divided into. several sectors, each sector (such as sector I ,IIa.nd 

III) specializ-ing in one type of goods~ like
1 

clothing, gadgets, 

fish and meat,etc. 
' 

The \'>Jholesale shops have clustered along the Saraju. Prasad 

Road in a chain on the north-eastern part of the town. 

(B) The Indu~ial And the Autorep~ring Units_._: 

'rhe industrial units,most of vJhich are i.ITOod-based industries, 
1 
I 

have concentrated along the Bundh Road ~n the 1,.1estern. part and in its 'I 

. ~ 
ext en~ion, th~ latter joining the N etaj i Subhash Road; in a semicir- J 

c1e>: in the northwestern pci'rt of the to>;vn, while the autorepairing 

units have occupied the front of the National Highway No.34, remai-

ning confined mainly between the junctions of Manaskamana Road and 

the National HighvJay N·o .. 34 in the north, and the Rabindra Avenue -

and National Highwai No~34 in the south., Besides~ e. fevJ small auto

repairing units are also found amidst the retail chaine The reason 

behind t.he clustering of the autorepairing units- along the National 

High vJay No-34 is that they can offer immed.iat e service to the 

heayy Vehifules using the route. Besides
1 

the location of tl·IO large 

/ 
1.. 
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petro~pumps ~:s:-: also responsible for this sort of clustering. A 

fe1:J other industrial units are located along the Nanaslmmana Road 

and on the· Rabindra Avenue vJhich L:: ru.ns '· through the cent-re of 

the to~.-m. 

(C) The Public Offices and the Community Centres: 

The administrative centres do not follow any arrangement 
sccd;.i:.e'('ec\ 

in their distribution. They aret al¥over the town from north to south i 

and from east to west in a most confused manner. The main reason 

behind this growth is that: most of the Govt?rnment Offices are 

situated in rented houses ·and most of them have been established 

in the post-independence period; • However, the important Government 
,, 

offices are located _along the Netaji Subhash Road, in the north, 

th~ Rabindra Avenue, the Jibankrishna Sanyal Road, the Bipin Ganguly 

Road on the south-east and on the right~hand side of the National 
con.\-o. \'tt ''~ 

HiginJay No•,34. One of the oldest nuclei of this townJJth_e District 

Magistrate! s 0ffice
7 
the Huriicipal Office, etc., is located along the 

Netaj i SUbhash Road,~ ·in the heart of the tm.Jn_, ·while the State 

Electricity Board's Offices, the Post and Telegraph Office, the Land r 

I 

Reform Office, etc._,are located along the Rabindra Avenaeo The 

Police Station, ~·Jater t;Jorks, Forest Office, the District Handloom 
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Office, etc., are located along ~he Jibankrishna Sanyal Road. 'in the 

·south and the Public 'v-Iorks Department's Office, the Jail, the Settle

ment Office, etc., are located along the Baladeba Giri Road and the 

Bipin Ganguly Road~ .jn the e}..'treme south and south-eastern part. 

The scat cered location of the ofn.ces further reveals the sprawl 

of the toHn in· both north.,.: lvard and southward dir-edtion,of which 

the southern extension has got "Ghe largest concentration of ·;;' .. 

public offices. 

'l.'he community centres are mostly composed of academic insti-

tutions and hospitals. Like the administrativ·e centres, ·che community . 

service centres also have followed :.:::: unplanned growth and mostly 

are situated in t.he southern part of the town. The New Hospital 

is located on the N 8 tional HighvJay No~34, '..Jhile the old one is situated 

on the Rabindra Avenue Extension. Among the academic centres, the 

Halda ·College is on the Rabindra Avenuee The neHly built Malda 
"vo 

vi omen's College has come up closet: the n~1-1 hospital. The B. Ed. College 
·~ 

. I 

is situated along the Cemetery Hoad. But the Polytechnic is situated 

a1.>Jay from the heart of the town, along t;he Hanikchak road. Among the: 

other academic institutions, the schools of both :· :· . boys' and girls 1; 
I 

. i 

are located along the Rabindr·a Avenue the Benoy Sirkar Road~- tne 

Ramkrishna -Mission Road and near the Bundh Hoad~ vJhich are located 

either -in the central pa~t. Ol' .1.-n the northern or sout;hern part of 

the to\vn. 
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(D) The Recreational And the Cultural Centres · 

For a.longpime, the cinema houses were the only recreational 

centres in the town_ of English Bazar but recently, the creation of 

a :park and a S'ivimming pool has enlarged the scope. 

The ve:lnema.. houses and the theatre hall are located along the .I 

Rathbari Road-, the N etaj i Subhash Road, the Bundh Road and a:b the 

junction of the Manaskamana Road and the National Highway No-34., 

"in the north:east ern and northwest ern part. Among the cultural 

institutions·, the Ramkrishna Hiss ion, District Library, Town Hall 

etc.,are located along the Hamkrishna Road, on the eastern side of 

the sports ground, and other small religiOUS institutions are 

scattered in ·their locations. The cultural and religiou.s inst itu-. 

tions often do not fit in with the environment, since in most 

,·-·_,cases a ehurch has grown side by ·side -v1ith a sm.,r mill, or a 

temple is found :-.runidst the retail shops. This actually reveals the 

·· s't~t~ of unplanned growth or the a.bsenke of any sort of landuse 

control in the town of English Bazar. 

(E) Residential Zones -:.· 

It has already been pointed out that the economic,..class-

segregation is almost absent in the spatial expression of residences 

in the towns of North Bengal. Some sort of religious segregation, 

I 
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however, may be noticed in the case of the Muslim residents who 

~re mostly confined to the central part of the town. 

Besides 7 the towns do not exhibit much of vertical develop

ment, i.e. the skyline of most of the tovms is homogeneous with 
~~ t ....... 

I 

one-stor1;~ buildings, having isolated two or three-stor·ey:,·~ bu.ildings, 

most of which have occupied tne main ~thoroughfares,: letting the 

ground floor for commercial purposes. In general, the residential 

areas have expanded spatially following the major roads. 

~~£~lass Residences : 

The most striking highjclass residential pocket is found on 

the north of the Hamkrishna tvlission Road., This pocket contains the 

quarters of the highjclass Government Officials~ ·J.,ike the District 

I"iagi strat e, the Superintendent of Police, etc • ....Exce'pti,the distinelc. 

-::··. · . · ,·:. · ·. ~ high/class residential p_ocket s_,some highflass residences 

have also developed in a scattered fashion mainly on the west of the 

Netaji Subhas Road, along the Bundh Road on the east,the Jiban 

Krishna Synnal Road, the Bipin Ganguly Road on the south and on the 

east em part of the Rabindra Avenue. 

Middle Class Residences : 

Most of the residences of the co~m of English Bazar fall in 
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MAP OF SILIGlJRI1rOWN 
SIIOW'ING LANDtJSE PATIUN 
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this category. The most compac~ middle classresidential area is 

found on both sides· of the Netaji Subhas Road .jn the north. Here 

. the houses exist leaving no space between the tv10 houses. The 

next compact middle class dwelling area is knO\~Jn as l'1ucdampur, 

extending along the t'ltJO sides of the Bipin G8 nguly Road and the 
.a11d 

Baladeba· Giri Roadx the Singatola Road tin the south. Lack of open 

greenspace among the middle class residential areas is noti~able .. 

The Nuslim community has clustered a.long the Hyderpur Road and 

the Dosadpara Road in the central .part of the town .. 

The Government Quarters belonging to middle class job 
a-re 

holders"located along the National Highway 34. There are t\JO 

Housing.Estate.:" colonies, built by the Government., The buildings 

sho\11 uniformity in architec1tural aspect and are generally single

storied. Another Housing Estate which is ·~in the· extreme west, is 

under construct ion:'. 'l'hey have added a special distinction to t.he 

town of E'nglish Bazar~ ·and ,_ ·-·-~· future sprawling might taken place 

in this direction. 

Poor Class Residences : 

a-re 
'JE'hough typical industrial slums:k absent in ·!Jhis t;own, the 

poor class residences have a clos~ similarity ,<.to theS'e in,e! respect 

of their nousing conditions, civic amenities, and ::·:,-·_, geographical 

·I.· 
"·r 

I 
I 

i. 
I 
I 
I 
i 
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location. In general, the poor class residences are found all over 

the town., appearing in tiny lots '?n poor ground. One of the. main 

content rat ions has developed along the Gour Road on the extreme 

west and another by the side_ of the river Mahananda. ,:·c _qeneral1y · 

they occupy the low lands of' the town, making small huts. · 

Land us·e Pattern : Siliguri To1-vn. ('M<lP fie>--- tf:} . ' 

Siliguri~the sub~divisional headquarters of the d~strict __ 

of Da_rj eeling, became a commercial magnet in :.lts later phase of 

development 1-vhich started from the decade oftne:_~o~: and is still 

continuing at a faster. rate than before. Prior to 1962, the town 

had an insignificf!nt place among the other toi·ms of this region. 
. fue 

But the development ofj_ communication netvJOrk including both ... 

railvJays and road1>1ays and the strategic importance, enhanced since 

the -$ino-Indi~m conflict of 1962, have boosted -._:.) its economic 

growth. The phase is still continuining. The N e•tJ Jalpaiguri .Ro..'iJv.~~~ 

Station;i having all three gauges (viz. broad, metre and narro-v1 
t\\e_ 

gauges) connecting the tO•illrl: withA.rest of India, and the National 

Highway maintaining the link between :~ :· Eastern and 1iJeste_~ 

India via Siliguri, have equally contributed to the unprecedented 

growth of chis tov-m. On the other hand, the largejscale development 
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of the defence establishmen-cs located in the outskirts of this 

to-vm had a great impact on the grOIHth of this centre as the prin-

cipal market of the locality. On the top Of these, the tea-gardens 

si ...;uat ed :t'cu· and near the to.:vn.J depend on Siliguri for their 

om·J:.Hd movement. 

'I'he urban landuse of Siliguri reveals many Of these aspec-cs 

of her hectic activities. 1'he heart of' the town has developed 

around che Hil~cart Road 1-.rhich maintains direct connection bet\·Jeen 

the hills and the plains. The shops occupying the ground floors 

of the buildings; located on the road front along the Hill Cart 

Road, :. _ \•Jell-decorated with shovJ-rooms dressed with luminous-

neon advertisements, present an appearance of a posh area. During 

the ·day') the commercial core remains always busy and crowded v.;ith 

people and unending streams of vehicles of all sorts. The retail 

shops have given rise to ribbon-groi,Ith along the Bidhan Sarani 

the S~voke lio~d and along the Station Feeder Road, all of which 

emerge from this core area. The defence establishments are mostly 

found on the periphery of the to~~m and ~ along the National 

High':JaY No. 31 and ln the farther \<Jest ern part of the S evoke Road. 

The town exhibits a concentration of industrial and auto-

repairing engineering units along the Sevoke Road. 'rhe transactio-

nal facilities have played an important role in locating these 
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units along these roads o 

The "l".ailvw_y:. marshalling yards have occupied a considerable 

part of the tovm and mostly are located on the southern and north

ern ends. The town has sprai!Jled on all sides beyond ·1~s muri.lcipal 

limit at ions: and the latest growth is taking place along the 
-to 

National HighvlaY N o-31 heading v.Je st vJard_( Bagdo grao 'I' he space bet-

ween S il iguri tOi·Jil and Bag do gra, t ru¢ly speaking 
7 
has taken a 

·suburban look, already filled ·. by a fe1<'i very Higr{c1ass residential 

pockets and the big educational institutions like the University_, 

Zonal Board Office, the Headquarters of the VJBSEB, one of the 

renowned Hissionary Schools~ and Government establishments. tom
pact linear s_pr<twl is slol.vly taking shape along the entire leng-ch 

of the National Righ\vay. 

-
, ··S-±~i-gur :i: ·----

The landuse map of Siliguri brings out the follo~:Jing charac-

teristics regarding the spatial dist;ribution of different u~ers of 

urban land. The commercial centre has developed almost in the. heart 

of the to·\'m \vithin the triangle of three principal roads 1-1ith an 

important outlier further south. Surrounding these tvJO ,residences 

have developed) spreading in all directions,· more tO\vards the 

south and east than north or ~e.stv1ards. LandSdevoted to' other uses, 
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such as community services, government offices, et.c .. ,are found within 

the residential zones but in many cases the¢ are confined to the 

main thoroughfares. The most important industrial zone has developed 

in the \-Jestern part of the tovm, taking the advantage of river

frontage, and a number of small outliers have already emerged alongs 

the Sevoke Road in the north, spreading beyond the municipal boun-

dary. Except in the rail Hay colonies;' covering large portions of 

the urban land both inside as i.-Jell as out side the municipal boundary 

of the tO'i.Jn, the roads, running in every direction, have taken a lot 

of land. On the whole, the landuse is extremely mixed in character 

bQ..rring the cases mentioned above. 

The landuse of the town of Siliguri may be divided into 

the following cate~ories :· I 
! 
I 

A) The Commercial- Core/Areas; B) The Industrial and the Autorepairing:: 

Areas• 
' C) 1'he Community Services and the Government Establishments; 

D) The Recreational and the Cultural Centres·; E) The. Residential 

Areas. 

A) Commercial Areas ----
\ 

Central Narket Area:,. : 

.r 

., 

'· ·I 

The central market area is located vJithin the triangle formed ' 

by the Hill Cart Road, the Sevoke Road and che Bidhan Sarani. Bot:h 

;· 
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the wholesale and the retail markets are located here, while the 

stationery and other tYPes of. stalls have captured the ro~d 

front of t lle Hill Cart Hoa.d and the Sevoke Road, the wholesale 

depots are me.irily located along the Bidhan Sarani. The big 

hot.els,rsstaurants, entertainment halls, baok stalls, and sophisti

cated readymade garmen-r; 'stalls •.dth showroom representing ~amous 

textile co:npanies, are mostly located on both sides or the Hill 

Ca.rt Road .::md f evoke Road. 

The New Narke~;, located Hithin chis tr\angla, is a planned 

development. It is divided into several sectors for particular 

specializ<ad st.olls, like fish, meat, etc., on one side, the green 

vegetc1bles and groceri€;s on other side, witih the stntionery stalls, 

readymade garmenc;s stall, etc., placed between. these tHO sectors. 

'I'he market enjoys a good accessibility. 

The retail zone of :;his town has extended along ·the Hill 

Cart l1.oad in a northwest ·to southeast direction, from the Mahananda 

Bridge upto the crossing of' the Bidhan Sarani. Agaii1, i'ro-;n the 

H:lll c~rt r:oad, in the sout hea:st ern part; it has proceeded along 

the Station feeder Hoad upto the crossing of Babupara Hoad. Beyond 

that the shops become thinner or less frequent. 
r 

.nang the Station reeder Road, ano~her old market is located. 

11his area is the oldest built up area of this town and is the old 

commercial core. t1ost of ·the 1.o1holesale depots of the town are located 
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here and a retail market of perishable and nonperishable goods is 

also present for the benetit of the nearby residents.· Besides, these' 

two retail concentrations isolated retail stalls are·located here 

and there along the major thoroughfares running" through the resi

dential areas. 

(B) The Indust r;:r And the Autorepairing Units -
The maximum concentration of industrial and· mit;orepairing -. _--. 

,•' -:, 

un:l ~ s has t,aken place along the Burdwan Road . end the Sevoke Road. 

i"lost of the. plots 01' land elong the Sevloke J{oad ~.re occ.upied either 

by the autorepairing o.r by the inc1us~rial est.af.llish.neni;s~ the le.tter 

being mostly vJo.:id•btlsed· o·t_}~rigineeting· .uni-~::~.; .A ie~.;··:~ndustrial units: 
. . . 

r.~re located along the 1·!ational Righwa:l No.31. the induscrial and 

the autorepairing units have a tendency to concentrate in a parti-
. . . . . I 

cul~r zone ~-;hich is charact eriscically on the perip11ary of the town,, 

~,;;hile the other activities hav0 not given rise to any concentration : 

'"' so far like the other tovms of N•:)rth Bengal, 'reveal:ing the typical·· ' 

unplanned groWth. 

(C) The PU'blic Offices and the CO!llmunity Service Centres 
... •e w. 

No town of North Bengal has· shown such a haphazard location , 
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of administrative or Government cent.res as the town o.r S111gur1. 

Host of tha Government Offices are scattered all. over the town. 

The only pocket .shoHing a slight concentration is noticed <:tlong 

the Kachari ROad, •,i!hich is on the north eastern side, by the 

Railway atation, v;here the Sub-divisional Court, the Post and Tele

graph offices, the Departmental 'I elegraph office and the Sub

divisional officer's Office, etc., are situated. All other_s are 

located mostly along the major thoroughfares like t.he Hill Cart 

Hoad 11 the Burdwan hoad, the Station Feeder n.oad, the. Bidhan Sareni, 

the fevolie Hoad, etc., and, in many cases, in tho heat·t of the resi 'I" 

dtt.mt ial areas, wherever houses . could be rented· for the purpose. 

. _ ... -: ,• 

'. , . 

Hospital complex has developed alonK·t;lj.e>:Kachari 'Iioad·. The college, ' 
·'· · .. 

the gi.rls and ~he boys schools are'io~ated on .. the, <:;~st of the 

Kacheri Hoau •. \Jther academic institutions are characteristically 

located inside the residential areas or along the major roads. The 

Nursing homes are mostly located on the two sides of the Bidhan 

Sarani and ~idst the residential areas. 

(D) 'Ihe Recreational and the Cultural Cent1•es 

Unlike other towns, like· Jalpa.iguri, co.::.>ch Behar and 

·Dnrjeeling, Siliguri· deserves less credit in respect of recreationa~ 
.I 

,, 

I 
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and cultural activities. The cinema houses are the only medium of 

entertainment and are located mostly along the Hill Cart Road, the 

Bu:rdwa.n rtoad, and the Station reeder noad. The cultural 1ns:titu-

t ions like Bangiya Sahitya Pari shad Bha•..san, ~ ibrary, theatre hall 

etc., &re located either along t.l1e Hill Cart H.oad or on the eaSt of 

the Kachari £toad. 'i'he only playground is located. on the ease of 

t.he Bidhan Sarani and the only small children's park i.s sicuated 

on the north of Subhas Pally main road. 

{E) The Ilesidential i\reas 

... ,,, 

'l:llough Silig~.-tri witnessed n q11ick development i.n the com:nerdal 
i 
I 

field, follo~;ing \·Jhich. an elite: or economically rich Class Of: pQOplei. 

have e.me;rged in this to-..1n, yet chey do not shO".<! an.y specific choice 

in regm:·d to housing sites. As such, econoaic: class_: segregation 

is also. absent in thiS tOWU and lBCk Of planning is_ extremely ViVid; 

. in the gro'l--.tth of :residential areas. 

·rhe High Class Residences 
....,.._ ............ il • 

Excepting some Govermnent 0i'ricials quart er.s, a fe·•<J high 

class residences are located here and there. Qui~e a. number of the 

I . 

' 
I 
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~ign class residences,.however, have·developed on the sevo~e Ro~d, 

and the .Batiupa:ra Hoad and others are 'distributed ·unevently in th$ 

variousmiddle ela.S:s residential areas. 

The f.iiddle Class Residences 

;;- .. . ~ 

The most Qompact middle class residential area·s are situated 

in the easte..n and southern part o~ the town. These are ~ocated 

mainly aiong the ,Bidhan Sar£mi, Subhash Pally main· Road, Babupara 

n~ad, 

built 

. ;.·.-.. - ... ._- :,. 

etc~ ·::):t:i-~~:·~~:~:.r;P,S:t·~~~.':~p:a.rt~;'· alqnr(·t·h~ Burd\ilan Road, a densely 
. . >:·-<. -~ i' 7/{_~. ,:_ ':·~.~:--:~· :._,. . ·_.· >:.:.~---~ . .- .. ' . . . . . 

up !1\fddl~; ~lass residential area is located. Along the Hill 

.ca,~t,.Rosd ,~n .. th~:qorthernpart, m~ddlle. class residences along with. 

~me~·high,cla~~·:"l'$~i·qence.§:::·.}~~-!e:::~-~~w'~ng up~ ,'.,and .gradually filin~ · 
r;he . v~cant ~ands. . . . ·. : ':: :;~;:;~~T~/~;:~?:?'::.; ·'>'\ '::' · ·)'.· 

A considerable part, of "the residential area, par,cicUlar~~ in 

thee no~tb.ern part, is covered by railway· colonies. The Housing 

Estates for Government employees are located along the Station 

Feeder Road and Kachari Road. 

Poor Class Residences 

The maximum eon cent-rat ion of poor class r~si dances are 

-.:-· _· .. :-: . . 
' ~ ... ~ . · .. ~ ·. . . . .- ·. 

; .. ~ . .·' . . . 
. . ·. ' ~' . . . 

\\ ''.· ' .. .. .. 
. . ' ~ -
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located on the side of the river Hahananda and by the Railvmy i :: 
colony along the liill Cart Road. The houses a.re eharaet erist ical~J 

\ 
' 

. ! 
i located. in the lowlands. 
:: 

Landuse Pattern : Bal'!irghat 'I:own (}·tap N'o.~\1} 

Balurghat 111as an ir:1portant administrative centre of: Dina ........ ~~ 

ili.strict in undivided Bengal and after In.dependence, .BE;ltlrghet ',• 

I 

bec~..ne the administrative headquarters of ;~he dist ri.ct of ~1ast ~ 
\ 

:Jinajpur in ':Jes·t Bengal. Prior to the part:itio.n o:f.' l:ldia, the 

srrwll populace9 t.ha· f'erw GdT.inist rnti v e units c:nd a completely 

a~~rarian b.:1ckground characterised the rustic life of th:l s. tqt~. ~. \ 

: rrtiring the post - Independence period the ·to\•m witnessed .a rush 

of refugee population from t ?u; neighb,)Uri.::lg .country Bangladesh, 

then East Pakistan, and this was fu.rcher accompanled by 

trative changes ~:hen urb<Jn g:cowth took pl-ace. 

At the early st~ge; the r.otm grew up on the: bank o:C r.h13 

river Ar.rai, ;Nhich 1ri'<.:.s· t..he main inter!1al water route in this regi·;)r1 

and 'Ghe m.ar} .. et centre gradually extended eastward, :;aking a 
circular shape. As the 1,vestern and southern part are bloclced 

respectively b:[ che river Atrai and the im;ernational border, 

town expe1nqed northward .and.eastward~ 

'-

/ 
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The street layout followed no planning. The existence 

of .a large amount oi' lowlands and agricultura.l f-ields insi·.le the 

municipal are reveal that the town still requires great deal o~ 

planning to make it worth living in. The absence of railway lines 

and maximum dependence on :road-transport left the town :P.lmost devoid 

of industrial ventures. 
"'~ 

The principal types of the landuse o.r Balurghat ltcn are 
" 

as fOllows : 

r\) I'he CO:mlr.ercial Centr~s; .B) :rhis Industry and Auto1•epa.iring 
·-

qentres; C) The Public Ofrt_c_e-s: arid the: co:nrrmnity ServJees; 

D) 'l'h~ ,Cultural- and -the Recreat:i.onal C.entres; E) The Res:i.dences; 

£1) The Co:n..rnercial Centes 

The Central Market 

The central market centre, for:ning a part of Bnlurghat 

town, has developed on the western bank of the river Atrai and 

taltes a circula.r form. From there, the o~;her ·roads emerge in all 

directions and the retail a.nd other shops have occupied 4he road 

fronts. The stalls in the market are mainly retail and ;.;holesale 

in cha-racter and dist r:tct zoning is absent due to unplanned 

gx-ov:th. Host of. the stalls are in <Jne•storey buildings nnd 

occupy the road-fronts. The Lenin S·aran:t, run."1ing through the 
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he·art of the toi .. sn· i.n ·a· south to north d:trection, is the busi~st 

·&rea of' the tot-Jn l>Jhere most of' the cOffill~ercial units as well as 

- -

most:·]Jf along the Moktarpara Road, Bhosi;La Road,. Congress Para R~~d 

P.iirid iJhatUal•hat Road, 'in the southern and south-east om part o1" 

The indu~trial l~nduse is vary insignificant in this 

to~m. The autorepairing centres are situated in the centl·~l area 

tical.ly located at the periphery of the tQwa. 

I 
I 
j· 

The landuse 1!lclP- of B~:ilurghat to'#tl shorv;s that, excluding I 
I residential a~aes, public ()f:f.'icas and the coro.nlunity servic·ea i 
I 

hnVIi:1' occ'?pied the me~or part of ::;11e u1:oban land. The tO\'In, being ~h~ 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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d1&'tr1ct headquarters, has attractE~d a good number of Government 

oi't'ices which are ·located in.· a. scattered manner through:out the 

town. The only concentration :ts round in the SO't.'lth western part 

where the District Magistrate's Office along with its sub

offices is located. ·The com::nunity service centres have not 

formed any zone; rather ·they are located along the different 

major thoroughfares. 

D) Tha Cultural end the Recreational Centres 

southwest ern 

the library,· . 

wast ern part • 

. E) The Residences ------
r_rhe major pi)rtion of suitable land is 1)CCUp1ed by residences. 

~rm1le tht;l southern and eastern part are densely inhabited, the 

northern part exhibits less' concentration because of• the 

existence of lowl.ands and cultivated lands. The lligh class 
. 0 
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restdences nre .rew :tn•number· and are sprinkled amidst the middle 

cl·as!> residences. The eastern, western, and southerri part at•a 

· · tnicldY.-inhabited by the middle elass people. who ma:l.nly came 

··to this tO\!n during the post.:lndependece period~ The poor class 

'•' " residences a.re located in:tl1e low--~ands, whi,ch-.often become-

water-logged during the rainy season. 

Comparative Analysis Of I,anduse Of the TOtrJnS of North Bengal 
~~~~· -~~ !J ·-~---------------"--------------~--

The general pat tarn of urban landuse in the to1r-ms o.r !~ortil 

Bengal is more· or less the same·, but the actua.l proportion of land 

used b7 individual users differs widely. 

Xhe ·table-l gives the distributio~1 of lflnd under each cate-

gory 11 ke He-sidences; community &ervic~s and Public Offices; 

E:ntert[.:inments and CUltural Activities; Retail and h'holesale 

· , business, etc- ·rransport; ·Industry and 1\Utorepai ring; Defence; 

1-''orest, -1' ea Gardens a.ttd Hail\..;ay Colony; Cultivation, Fallow, 

The data given in this· tnblo have oeen worked out from the 

l.ondus~?> maps ot the ind:tvidU:al to'fms, :lamely, De:rjeeling, Jnlpaiguri 
.. 

cooch BGha:r, Fnglish Bazar and. Sil:iguri 11 witb th0 help or Plan1.meter 
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The table reveals that: the ma.1dmum. ~.ortion of the urban 

· le,nd in almost all the tO\o1ns has been occupied by residences. 

Among the five towns, lc-md devoted for this purpose is higher in 

· Jalpa1guri (7.10 Sq.KrJ) and in English Bazar (2.65 sq.Kn.) than 
' 

in the other to\.;ns in respect of' their totr:.l mun1cipt11 area. 

The. land occupied by Industry and Autorepairing and transport is 

tov insignificant &JC:cept in Sil1guri where 1.08 Sct.Km. and 74 Sq.Km.. 

respectively, are occupied by these two. functional a.ctj.vitias. The 

table furthe.r reveals that among the five towns, the land occupied 

by entertainment· end cultural act 1vit1es is marl.mu..rn in J)arjeeling, 

·.vith 1.22 Bq.Km •. again$t ~ts tot;al area of 12.63 Sq.Kru_,_,wh1le 

Coclch Behe.r' s place. is next to Darjeeling in respec~ of land occu

pied .by such neti vit ies ( .40 Sq.K."'l..) against its total aree of.' 

8.40 Sq.Km. S11igur1 has the minimum land (.10 Sq~Km) occupied 

by these. act ivi~i~s agoinst its tot:al area of 15.54/ Gq.K~· 

ln. respect ot the land used by community services and admi

nistrative activities, cooch Behar tops the li.st. having l.~g,- Sq.Km. 

~1.f~oinst its total area of' 8.40 Sq.Km.7.and Malda ·or English Bazar is 

next to cooch Beher with 1.24 Sq. Km,against its total municipal ar l 

o±~ 4.66 Sq.Km. On the othe:n.. hend, defence has taken the highest 

portion of land in· Darjeeling w~~..tn 2.17 &q.Km, and Siligtiri is next . ' . 

to_ Dnrj eeling ~:1ith 1.00 Sq.K-.,J'he same table($) als~ Sihows the 

·percentage of the total m~ni~ipal land of each to•m utili. zed by 

different, functional organ-i scr.t1ons. 
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CHAPTER III 

CENTR~ F'UNCJ:IONS & THE HIERARCHY OF' 1HE TOI?JNS OF NORTH BWGAL 

Broadly speaking, urban functions can be defined. as those 

functions ~-1hich are absent in the rural areas. Every urban place 

is Characterised by some urban functions, ranging fr~m grocers 

shops to large industrial/commercial establishments along with 

the seats oi' various public organizations like Government offi

ces, Uni varsity, College+? etc. The urban place thus acts as a 

container of the physical structures and the seat where the 

functions, processes and purpose gradually. take sh$pe and 

are carried on through time. But an urban place is not merely a 

container; it ac'i~s as a magnet, for pulling and attracting people 

as well as different institutions from out side. As a matter or 
fact, it is the central functions which build up the magn~tic 
character or an urban centre. Since all. urban funct i.ons are not 

central ft(Jnctions, though all central functions are urban runc

\.itons, it is necessary to find out how the central functions are 

·formed. The type and variety of central functlons vary from place 

co place according to the resourceib.lne~;:; of that urbane entre · 

or the region in which they are roud.d. _The eentral·functions of 

a developed region may not be the same as the central functions 

o:f' an undeveloped region. As for instance, in a developed region. 

~;he ceatral runction largely consists of number of advanced urban 

functions; like, circulation or a number of daily newspapers, 
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(morning and evening), better audio-visu~l nediums (like Television 

and commtnlicati,Jns (like good telephone network), research i."lstitu-
P tit::>ns, specialist physicians, large, \:;ell•equ:1)ped modern hospitals, 

stag€ production, radio station~ social clubs with auditoriums, 

etcH?which oft~n remain absent in the urban places of an undevelope 

or underdeveloped region. one is not required to go far to find out 

the' reasons fQr' this type or dissimilarities which actually reflect 

t;he soc:lo-political conditions prevailing in a region or country. 

Central place, as defined b~r .t1al'ter Christaller, is the 

pluce v-;llich has got some import.anca in respect to its surrounding 

regior:. .;:md by its capability can rend~r some external services to 

its supplementnry region and the place may- be t•rvm a tiny settlement 

to <i big metropolis. Gradmann has ca.lled this as the uchief prore-
~., ) 

ssion~'" .L of a town, ~10d ac~ordlng to Chris(;aller uwhich ore deci-

dedly important to the meaning of the townu. (D) Christaller htfs 

('4 
indicated the centrality of a place as ntne surplus of importancen ... 

in respect to the total importr.lnce Ot£ the total area ·;;:here ttthe 

importance is no sum. at all, but is rather the co;nb1ned economic 

@fforcs or the inhe~b:i.cantsn.< 4 > 

Christaller• s '"lOrk advocates a theoretical concept; ion regari 

ding the spacing of the urban centres in a rigid geomecrical, form ) 

I 
btHiE':d upon performing central services and exchanging centr~l goods. 

i'iccording to Cnr1staller, the centrality "mu.st be expressed in 
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g_Utinticyn(
5 ) and uthe, value thus obtained ;nust be co·cibined in 

o:rder ~ som.ehow if. one .1s to e~pr.ess the entire. importance or 
~;he place." ( 6 ) H9 tovk telephone as. too single i~po.rt~.nt. rac.tor 

for. deterr'!linlng tne eentral 1mp?rtanee, as ln nis opinion '*notn

in.g. to-day 1.s as necessary or as ennracter1stics or i~portance 
.as the te1eptwna~n(7) :B~t his ge-om9trical se't-up (Hexagonal) 

of· the central plsces ranging from. lower to h1giter order and 

his teleph·one index received much cr1t1~1sm f':rom the later scho

lars '•il'lO wrk;;~d on central places 1n dif:ferent countri.es. Lecor-

ding to ~her!l Spa:te { \961 ), Brush (1953)' Klll' (1960), f'o·~ke 

( 1968 ), Singh C 19?1}, the locational pattern of the central 

places and .the indicators or centrality var•y from on~ region to 

another depending :;:,n their different soc1o-po11tice.l bsck·-~rounds 

o_nd economic conditions. In a country like Indi'a illhere ad·:.:."lini.stra• 

tion so long has exerted maximum influence up~:m the growth of the 

·towns, the spacing or the towns or eent:rt:>Jl places ao not follow any 

established .law or .geometrical pat'tern (Kar, 1960) round in ~louthern 

Gerr1anYo The ~;¥orks of Kar.rf.H • (1960), Singh, o.:p. ( 1971), F'Olke .S • 

{ 1968 ), o.H.K.&pa.te ( \96f ? are important contributions to U1e 

deqelopi:aent of centrality in lndia. Kar ( 1960) worked. on the centra 
. I 

places ot l~wer W'est Bengal, L'ld1aj {8} Sing-L-h~.r.: de:fine.d the centra-/ 

lity based on a new method i.e. the ~'Absolur:.e centrality Indexn or 

n.c.r devised by h1m( 9 ),_ whj.le Folka's 'o~~ork is based on "the proces 
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)) 
of spatial integration in two south Indian districts;is investigated 

. '. 

by means of the· central place systems and the pattern ot ,spatial 

interaction.(lO) 

In llorth Bengal, the typical geographical setting as ctwrae• 

terised by the steep mountains and turbulent rivers on the· one 

hand and the :flat riverine plain on the other hand; ·with a long 

strip oi' aeep forest in between, 1:1.ecompanied by poor t:ronsporta

tion :md 11l•developed economic eond.ition and political negligence 

nave pU$hed th~ urbanization 'to a baek route. Of/course, the ~arti

t1on or India {1947) bas changed the size of the individual towns 

of. this region due to refugee-intlux i'rora the erstwhile lliast 

Pak1stanj (now Bangladesh), but tne economic progress lagged far 

behind the. rate of' po~ulation growth. Besides, over~dependence on 

Calcutta, the primate city of r;astern India1 has retarded 'the 
/ 

normal growth of the towns or this region. 'l:he ip.vestigation ma<le 

bY K2r ( l9C"' )(_ll) hiss reveS!.led force-tully tha influence of ealcu

t·ta on. the whole· Eastern India. Prior to the Independence, the 

towns. of North Bengal! excepting "the admtnistrative headquarters. 

l'emained entl.rely confined 1.1itb.in the1r own boundaries and their 

tun.ctivu ·rarely extended bey-ond that. ?nly the administrative . 

.\-ieadq,u.atters part~cularly fO!" judicial ant\ admini.strative purpeses·l 

exer.ted some influence on their surrounding areas. 1'he situation 

gradUally changed~ after the independence. But the to;.l!'ls never 
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developed into economic: cultural or political centres as such, 

till sorn~' time after the lndependenee. The over'liJhelming influ

.euce or ealcutta has already been mentioned. The raw materials 

hod thtilir natural flow towards thE"; Rottler C1.ty. Even ·tea, the 

only product processed: in the region-~ and that too in the tea 

gardens which never could give rise to any urban centre, had its 

principal m.arltet in ealcutta. Thus the transportation lines 

developed· prior to the independence to facilitate the il".Ovem.ent 

of i~hose go·Jds &nd orientnd from north to south and the main 

routo went through the present Bangladesh connecting the collec

r;inc poi-:1ts ln. the region with ealcutt.a at the minimum d1st¢~nce. 

'The role of the urban centres loea,ted along th1s principal and 

Che only ca:n:~~ercial a!'tery was pril1l.arily as midpoin·t s of collec-

tio-n and tren.smiss1on; they were economically too i::eak to hOld 

bacL the collected goods for giving rise to secondary activities. 

The partition of Bengal 1.n 1947, however, changed the situation. 

I'he ~orthern district of \tJest Bengal lost direct connection 1.Vith 
I 

ealcutt..a and it wa.s not until. 1953 tnn~ direct rail con.neetton 

WJ s established. By thct t i!'1~ x-oads were also constructed. 'rhe . 

nr:Jrthern dist.rict s for the f:! r st ti.rne made ffii.>vement easier and 

qui·ck.er. rne urban een.tres were more accessible than even· before 

nnd having been connected by tbe major roads and the railway line 
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record-ed a high. rate of growth. Hitherto mosc of the urban centres 

maintained their precarious e.xistenee"primarily as administrati;{e 

centres. 'l'heh~ linkage whether economic, cultural or politicel 

~;\ii ~h the countryside was too weak tc be mentioned. But orice t.he 

com~~lunieation. :·outes were established, t'he existing to,,ms ~oke up 

frym thei:r age-long slumber._:~ and readily forged ahea~ in building 

up their career honew. Besides administrative functions, they 

stt!:r.te-d .::.ctivir.ies in newer fields and 1s1ithin space of decades 

sfJ:rre or ·~he ~tan centres e;nerged as high order central places. 

'i\'f'ell'-ter degree Cf infra•St.TU.ctu.rc.l f:Z.1Cilit ies than the S'!lallel' 

ones. 14 is Dl&o ti'V.e tlullt a nu~her of nevi towns tak!ng the same 

advr.:nt~ge emerged during this period. 

Urban grot.;th during r;he p;;>st-lndependence period cannot 

be fully· realised ~.>~1thout raf.f,erin;s co the gr0wth of political 

i:'::i:pOrtence of the ;rf.:gioa. '.rhe intemo.':.ional boundary l:i.n.e on. the' 

east o!ld north maklng it a neighb,:;ur of at least three foreign. 

count.ries has added to the s~rategie signiiieance of tl1e region. 

J\s a resu.lt1 administration had to be tuned up aecO:ttiingly. Hew 

dJ.s!.~:r:lct n·eadquarters had ·t;o be created, new roads and railway 

lines '.Were const:r"J.cted and differen.t measures had to be taken to 

guard against any evan·tuality. 



In general the lii'e or ~n urban centre is for,nerl of two 

br09d types of economic act;ivities. One is internal and the 

other is external in nature. '1/tlile 'the. former one caters to tne 

d.ea·n1d o.f the resid.eut urbanities, the later one ;renders th~ 

service to the co;nple:nentary region (~Gi'WlS·ONGE BlE1'; Cn.ris

t"ller, lQ66)(l2 ) ..... ~ t. h""t .nr,-...,.,n 
o - """ ""' ..... ua centre. Ttw hlgner judi-c:i.al 

and administrative iustitution, the higher educational :tnstitu

tt . .)n, like'tlniversitY, ~ng1neer1ng or .M.adical eollege, the 

l~rger nospi tnls wi. en more specialist:Jd services, the zonal off l

ees of ·the Qoo;net•c1a1 t:Sanl~ and insu:r~mce can be classified es 

ti:1e extern.al services. Often it is found th£At n ::;h.ese exJ.e.rtwl 

services are essentially the inter'aal se:::-'i/ices on a l.arge scale 

~md :al.;:e·::: origin as an inter·n.al service:.:: 1n resp;:msa to the need 

of ·the urban reaiden~s (Bhattacharya, l972)(la). For example, 

the functions of financial ins·~i·t::ut1ot'ls, li1te bank, insurance 

etc. can be cited, as a bonk :nay open a b:ra.ncb. in a to~ 

for it:.s residencs r.t initum and later on can extend its service 

;;o m.€:~t the need of the complsmc:n.tar-y region of that town.· 

:In otb.erwo:rds, one c~n. dei'ine tile eer-LtTal services of. a 

town L:S the services Or functions,_.. ch~;r.sctaristically exte1•nal 

in n2ture wh..:lch the respective to·~t1 r~mdei."s co the people of its 

ro~plemontery regir:m or t;hosa functions for wniel1 the residents 

of the Ci.>:!tplemel:lta:ry region of an m:·han eentre depends upon that 



urbDn cc:ntre. 'ihus the place -is a central olace and runcti:ms are 

cen~ral runctic;ns. ~·t1e functions or services which c.an be included 

1n this group are the seats or higl1er administration, like, Dist

ri(lt tJlagi strates1 or Deputy Commiss:i.oners1 or Sub-di v5. sional Officers./ 

. .)ffice, District Court/Sub-Divi.sional Courts; the seats of higher 

le~rtiitAg, like, scientii''i.c institutions, University, Hed:tcal College, 

h.osp1. tals wi.th· spec.ial1 sed services, eom11un1cation, shopping, 

re.crea:tkon of. h:i.gher form, ·i'fews papers and dlvistonal or zonal 

off lee:;; of financial orgo.~izat:ions like '8~nk ,lnsuranee h:::ru.se, 

',<J'i1vlesale "-trade etc •• On the other h~nd, the services which can be 

clossified as internaL~ are nri:nary and j'imior schools, retail 

~3hops, rtospital \vith only outdoor facilities:, and the Local Self 

G;.everr!:ilent services, like, municipal or panct1ayat etc~. 

I~s the sizt:r of each town differs from onf anott1er based 

on their site ::nd E.itus.ticm, tb.e degree of' cE?ntral function also 

larccly on the acees~-;1.bility of the.t place in respect to 1t.s 

sun~ounding region a.nd hence communications and transportations 

of the ..::sntr.sl functions of a central place, besides determining 

spst;ir;;l extent of a central service. Certain services like shopping, 

recreation or ente:rtain::'ilent·, school education etc. belong to the 

categury· of ex-ternal services, no doubt, but their spatial extent 

\. 
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is absolutely dependent upon the nature·of transportation •. As a 

general rUle, !;he larger ·the size of the place, greeter is the 

variety of central services. ln North Bengal where admin1stra-

ti ve function is the raiso¥etre of most of ::;he urban centres, 

the higher central functions will be round in the higher adr:'linis-

tl"a'tive centres. 

In an indus~:;rially backward region the adrn!nist.rati•.:m 

exerts maxi:num impact on building up the economic and cultural 

stacus of an urban centre. l'hey normally get priority over other 

centres in respect of.transport;ati.on development and ln conse

quen'-'e the various ty""Pes of central functions are naturally 

at ,:.:rf;cted to these centres m~re than the others
1 
not so :fortunate 

in that way. ·i"'ne u.t.ilization of ·the resources of the supplementary 

region of an urban centre often largely deFends on the ad~:l.nistra

cive- status of that centre. The hl:gher order central functions 

. like, bank, insurance vi.th their zonal offlces, transportation 

heaciquarterfi, higher educ£1tion centres, ete,usu.alJ.y tend to 

conceatrate in the higher. atl.rn.lnistt"ntive centres either for keeping 

a:a direct or indire'ct link with the various ~d:ninistrative establi-

shments or for enjoying better transportot1on 1'acilitiE~s to extend 

their servic~s to tt1e bigger supplement_ary r~:;gicm. It is observed 

that with the increase or administrative st&tus, the supplirr.tt)ntary 

region of the respec'cive urban eentre would increase in· size. 



or/course, if there 1s a 1llell-developed industrial centre in such 

a. region· the dictUIIl ;.;tay not apply. Under thd.s process the ·adm:l.nis

trative hierarchy ultimately dif.ines the funct;i"onal ll:lerarchy of 

tH:le ·urban cent:x·cs, · such a~ the centres with distric:. headquarters 

or che district . town will, as a :ru.le, have a greater complementary 

region that\. a sub-divisior.l·t.tl. town \vhieh is administratively less 

i:nportant. Tnere are exceptions, no doubt, but that 1s also mainly 

due to the better site and situation factor-s. 

·rhe urban nierarcny o1· th.is nature are to be found in 
' 

Nor~h Bengal where must or the tQWfis have irregular. spacing and 

displ~.Y no rigid geometrical locati.on liko the hexagonal a.:r.rengemen.t 

(14) of Christaller (1966). 'rhough stewart (1958) s~ys tr~t nroughly 

si:nil;.n• local transport facil:ttiss seem· to be dictate sirr.ri.lar spa• 

cing of l\>west order towns perforr:t.tng equival'?nt functions in both 

:;rre.:;s17 end !rche administrat'ive hierarchy, for e:xam.ple,. is la.rgely 

unrelated tO the economic and has 1ts own tJalue,n yet th,.S theory 

doe.:: n•:;.r. apply to the :region under study where ·the functional 

hierarchy, as· sr;:;id above, is largely governed or as if soma\ihat 

prede~ermined by a,dministrature status of the. towns. 

M.very to:..~n is in a 'WaY distinctive in its attributes, and 

hence the assessment of central functions mus-e include the economic 

and social condition of the respective urba.n centrese Besides~ the 

r~gion. being economlcally 'Pfl.ckward, the towns. do not pOssess all the 
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eentr.sl functi•.:m.s stated by Christallel~, but only_ some of them.. 

Oi' them also some are very rare. Sophist.1coted mass•e9m.~lun1cat ion 

media. li.ke radio station, developed transportation like ail" ways 

high grade technical and general educational insti'cutions, like, 

1-~edical College, Engineari.ng College~ University etc., regional 

head quarters of' eofJ.~ereial organizations, 11-ke, the zonal ofi:ice 

of the aom'Xlerc.ial lbanlo:s, etc. J are found only i."l :a f(lw of' the 

tc.Hms. 'the most important media for mass c~<Jm:n.;..micatio~":'l the daily 

nEn<Jspaper1 is entirely absent and only the ::ee1tlies and fo.rtnigh-

tlies are published fro.:n some s~lected. to· . ..r.1s, like, G111guri, 

Som~ other functional units lik~., high schools, post office, 

heP.lth cen'tres, and entertain;·:\ent eentres like cino:rra houses· are 

very cor:J;non among the central ser.,-t1.es t;.;hiell have been aeepted 

here, as the pri:nary indicator of central services o:r external 

services. 

The f01lO?ting ar~ t~.v: !'unctions or serv-ie.-e~ taken as the 

indicator of eent:ral functj_ons obr.~ini!l.g in the t-:Y.mu of the 

regjO!l under stndy : 

(A) Institution of 3d:ninist.ration 
•'t"NI'I-- 1 --~--· •• ~ ......... 

. (b) Sub-Divisional Headqua:r'ters. 

(c) Police Stat ion liead.qua:r·ters. 
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Ins1;itution o! Comnunica.tion 

(a) Post Of'f1ce w:t.th telephone & :relegraph facilities. 

(b) Radio Stat:ton/M.icrowa,va station, etc. 

(e) Departmental Telegraph offiee. 

(d.} Internal communication by I'elaphone lines. 

(C) L"lst1tution or Finance. 

{b) Insurance, etc •. 

(D) Ir\.stitut1on of EducAtion 
e:-.-1:11 .. -F '"'1''JF~·- T 

(a) University. 

(c) Gollege .. 

(e) Seh,l?ls, etc. 

In.$t '!-cut ion of He;-1lth 

(a) Hosp1;:.al \:tiCh bed strength. 

(b) Nur;.;;l/iing home. 

(d) u cher hospit:als., <dtc. 

(a) Cinema house. 

(b) theatre Hall, et~. 
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(G) Transport 

(a) Airvlays. 

(b) .Rail '!days. 

(c) Roadwayst etc. 

(H) Cultural Activity 

(a) ?ublic libr-ary. 

(b) Local NewspaperQ 

( p\ '"'Ul~'-"""'·"'1 c1"h- 1·'1'·1~, "'U<1 1"""''"i~l"""., - ./ ~ \# ~.;:&. ~- ·- ""W ~ ~ ~-,i . .ij, ~ ,J. I - \/,:_.i .1. ,. !_ i~i:'). 

(I) Ba ::.a and cO•<)pcr;:rti-:;e.s 
-~· m •• ' ,. ......,___....~ 

(8) Bat a st¥.;p .lf difi"erent typ~s bused on annual sale-range. 

(b) Co-opez·et.ive SCJ:.res. 

(J) Hotels ·d:i. r;h 1o<lglng facilities. 

The type or esl;t~blisrullent st.atad ab.:n.re have again been 

sub•diwided into e. number· of sub-headings in order to bring out 

tb.e hierarci:lical order of· :;he tows. Among the services mentioned, 

a feH requires ::;am6 expl.:·matory not.:~s. First, hotels '.#i th lodging 

fac:tl:Lties hav<2 only been chose::t as this pH:rticUlar indicator 

' 
tance as a plc:ce of tourism {l:U~~, Si.liguri, Darjeeling, Kalimpong, 

!!ite). li~ ls true thE:t a•'l hotel alvmys provides housing accommodation 

to the ·cravellers. Bu::; in t.h!.s area 'i.:inder st:udy there s.re hotels 

which dO not provtde such f'r-tcilit:i.es, altnou.gh registered es en 

.11otel.- Hence, ttle d).stinc!;io:n t1as .to. be made bet weAn those offering 

\ ., 
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•. 

bed and those not, the latter falling under the categoty or Eating· 

Houses. Almost all such hotels with. bed have concentrated :mostly 
' . . 

in the _distr iet headquarters, •. -'and particu-larly in tnose which are 

either tourist centres-~.· or. bo·th tourist ·and eornm.ereial centre at 
.. 

the same time. Thi.s particular f'aet fm·ther strengthens our view 

thGlt cba concentration or higher ordar external services is closely 
,. 

rela·ced "With the Jad11i-nistrative- hier~rch.y •. Se_cond, the "Bata Shop" 

has been taken as an indicator after Bhattacharya ( 1972)(14) as 

it 1s the- only con.Gercial ·concern 'in India maiutail"ling its bran-

ches all O'J·er the eo-untry. A Bata shop :;hun carries SO!D.G special 

importance as an :!!'ben phenomenon as its u;rades and number differ 

-wtth importance of t.h~ ;;own. Besi-des, this is brought forv1ard in 

the cla$s~lfication of che shops into., types based on. the ~nnuai 

S~le•range t which alone defines ·the; _cOr&S!el"eial. i:nportsn.ee Of the 

to\ms the~/ nre located in. :rhird, the hospitals have been classified· 

ae0o:rding tfJ th.9il" bed :;trength as the availabUity of hospital 

serv1<:~es c.9n noi; ·be gauged. propa::rly by an7 cthor fae·tor. 

As Christalle:r has o:xpressed tb.e ncentrality must be. expre

ssed in {r.:u-.:ntiityH( lS) Sl.!ld tlC FlerO SiZe dOSS UCJ'l; reveal the impOr• 

tance o:f centrality of a plar.:e _distinctly, e. score point/value 

· (f6:vKe 196S)(l6 ), (l=>hat\:.ac~..aryc l972)(l7 } ,_has been pi"escribed for 

each of the eentr~l f'ttnet1ons considering their import~nce and 

nunber of oct;-ui;_~neet' i.n a pr.:rtiet:lar ·central place. The addition of 
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'o.e \-v..ol_ 
the score values establish the 1 importance of the place ee~ual and 

its capaolty 1n disci"m:tging '!;he ex::e:rnal services. 

·• --
Central Functions oi~ tt1e towns of North Bengal 

( 1973 to 1975) 

Name of tne Central 
Function 

(B) 

Sub-heading of the central functions 
classified in colurrrn.(A) 

(C) 

Ccore points 
for the ce!ltral 
f1:mctlons men
ti<Jned in 
colum (B) 

---·--·-----If---·-----~-. p !('!a .............. $~·~------------------+ 

5 

1 

(B )Insr.:i ~;;J_tion 
of coxmtt.::.nication 

2 

an.d Telaphune 
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i'able • 1 contd ..,.. ... ... .. . . 
Radio Station 

M1erowave Ststion 

Depart:nental Telegraph and T~lepl1one 

Ofi'ice 

Internal communication by ~elephona lines : ----· . 
Number of telephone lines : 

below 50 lines 

(C )ln.st itut; ion o:r 
lf inanct~ ~ 

51 - 100 

101 - 250 

251 - 500 

501 - 1000 

1001 .. 2000 

2001 - 3000 

Banl{ ; 
..-.----~~ 

Com~nercial !Jank (Zonal Off' ice} 

Insurance : 

L.I.r.. Division Offi~e 

L.I.c. (Read Office) 

6 

5 

4 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

5 

Ei 



(D)Institution of 
E:duc&tion : 
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T~ble - l Contd. ............ . -

L.I.C. (S.J) 2 

National Insurance (General) 

Branch Ot'i'ica 

Ot:.hex· General Insurance 

Gn:i. ver s:ity 

M~dicz:il Collogc/&.tgineering College 

College 

Polycechnic 

Tr&ning Centra 

High School 

J - 50 beds 

51 - 100 

lOl. - 250 

251 - 350 

351 - 450 

Other .UOspir.al 

NuJ:ose Training Centra 

1 
.., 
• 

2 

.. 

.!.. 

t 

2 

3 

4 

5 

2 

3 

1 



. (F )Institution of 
- Recreation ; 

(li )Cultural 
i1.(!t iviJ:; ~~e s ·: 

( 1 )Bsrt ~ and 

... - .1.54'-

Cinema House 

Th&at·ra Hdl · · 
; ~ I 

Airport ·with daily flight 

·Airport ~ith ·three i'11ght a week 

Hailwa.y (Zer.minal) 

Railway (Station) 

Roadways( Tm.•Lilihal ) 

Roo:dl:lays(St stion) 

(Bus..Stet:\ml) 

co-operative~: Bat a sh.o~ype (eecf>l'"f11ng to sale rangn) 

K c~. 4,so,ooo - s,.oo,ooo> 
J (lis. 3~50,000 - ~t"SQ,OOO) 

I (Rs. 2,00:J000 - 3f1'50tQ<:;o} 

n (~s.. 2,00,-ooo> 

Co-operative Store : 
- 1 --~- ....... ~ 

4 

.... 
"'• 
~ • 

6 

5 

4 

3 

2 

1 

5 

4 

l 

'' 
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Table - 1 Contd. 

Wholescale eonsumers (Br.} 2 

.Pri~ry Consum.o:rs Store 1 

(J )Hotel 1'hree Star Hotel . 
with 
lodging :two Star r!otal 
t1cll1ties. 

fouri st Lodge 

Other Hotel 

Note l On D.M ~ Vistrict ~1ag.istrate' s O:t:i'ice 

D.c t Deputy Commissioners Jf'fice 

(B} :a:.s.u ' liigh&r seleet1<m Grade 

L.s.o ~ ~\lwer Selaction Grtide 

(C) :n.o. Headquarters 

B.u. Branch o~rica 

6 

.. ------------------------------
It i{) necessal'y to· point Ot.lt here ·that in selecting the • indicators'· 

of central f't."ncti,~s, care. has bean taken not i;o inelllde those which · 
. . ' ' 

do not exist in t.he towns (;f' this ragion. rhus, :.nany 0!.' the higher 

order i'urtations eY~stir:..g- in larger towns or cities elsewhere do not 

find any plnce in. ,the_ present 1ist. 
I 
r 
!'. 

~/111 1·eveal that in generDl tha fa61~vicas uuder e~eh cs~ogo~y belong l-
1 
I 

I 
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inst,ance, in the administrative $!'here the function is confined 

to tne jt~1sd!ct1on of the district at the most; 1n the sphere, 

of communication not a single class I post office has been found; 

the number or talsphone lines t'iQ not cross the nsark 3000 in any 

of the t:owns; the 1nda:x of commerce is also. not at all lligher 

ill. vie\11 ot the tact that no branch of Reserve Bank has yet been 
' 

established in. tno region, while the &tate Bank bas remained to 

the gra!l.e or a. nBraneh Oi'fice", and tt~t too is highly restrict 1ve 

in it~ appearence; the povert;y Of. the educational services is 

p:ronounce'i by -che nbsence of any research institution in che entre 

region and che limitation is further magnified by the lone presene_e 

of one Unive~si~;y ~- one Medical College and one .Engineering College 

in the region as a whole (.['able ~) .. ·:rne s~me pictur,e emerges wnen 

services of other ty-p~s are considered. :g;,en the large hospitals 

a~e mdercite "in. size; cinema ilalls .are of medioctttre siz~ wit t1out 

..noctern amenities like air. coriditi.ons etc. while the the-'3tra halls 

· are very poorly equipped. ln ~he sphe:re ot _transportation,- air 

, scrvi.co plays an 1nsignifi.eant role, while· the road and railway 

terminals.· have not yet aevel9ped into the originating p1'lints for 

. long distenc.e passenger t:r·af'fic. ..l.'b~ absence oi' any daily newspaper 

o·r _any J.~ereren.cc public library· pi•otrays the cu~tural ba ekwardness )· 

of the region. :E;veu th.e "Bata Shot)S. a:re o£ JUedlum to Srr.!all in size; 

the sam®eyikei if prese;ln:~ at all,: is t;oo poor tci be called a 

departmental store and the · highest status a£ ·che flot·els is confined 

to .t hree-si;ar. 
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Table • 2 

Showing the population, Administrative statusli~0<4al score and 
1tiera:rchic~l. •:>rder of l;he tO'WflS or N'orth Bengal 

l 
Name o:r the l'o'Wn:s 

S1ligur1 

Dar j eel i11g_ 

Kurseong 

Dinhat;:;; 

Hekliganj 

Jalpaiguri 

Alipurduar 

Haynag-uri 

Dh.uuguri 

Falakota 

2 
Population 

97,484 

4:2 873 

' 
23, .. 130 

53,634 

11,737 

41209 

a,J.67 

55,159 

36,667 

15,808 

18~803 

7,194 

10,951 

7,706 

3 
Ad:ninistrat 1-vs 

s:;atus 
( 1971) 

·-
S.D. 

D. 'f• 

S.D. 

B.D. 

J.D. 

..... r,-,., 

~.~o 

-

?.S. 

p.s. 

4 
1'0t~l 
·score 
value 

272 

197 

76 

61 

1'12 

2? 

.clO 

l7 

06 

175 

91 

32 

31 

29 

15 

5 
Hier arctdcal 
order f>f' the 
towns. 

5 

4 

2 

2 

1 -. 
l 

1 

1 
., 
..!. 

l 

4 

2 

]. 

l 

1 

1 
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Table -2 Cuntd. 

.... . ........ 
1 3 4 5 

Balurghat 67.oaa D.T. 87 2 

Haiganj 43.191 S.D. 94 n .w 

Kaliag~mj r,l 160: 
"' ' ., p.s. 54 l 

lslampur 15,715 1).s. 53 1 

Gangarampur· 14,809 
'!'~ """"). 

t'' .,.;., • '29 1 

hili 6 0'.)6 
' 

p.s. 22 l 

Dalkh.JJ.a 5 i.)22 
' 

P.S. 25 1 

:&"lglish BrJZar 61 335 
' 

D.T. 145 3 

Old !•1alda 6 001 
' 

P •. s. 19 1 

S.co:re range 
u 

0 - 5.5 1st 

56 ... lll' 

lll - 1.65 

166 - 220 

221 - 275 

. .;. ""'~""'-

- ....... ~.._............,..,.,. 
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In order :to find out the importance or a town and its 

graded order in terms or the totality. of the services 1t offers, 

~ sch~emat1e procedure has been folluwed where ea¢b of the 

f?nc_tion or· aerv1ee hss been evaluated on the basis o! points. 

':i.:~ms, _the 'tQtal SCOl~e mad~ by town 00 the ba~is Of the points it · 

earns fOi" particular services it Offers, determines. its place in 

t~e hierarchy of ·bne u;rban centres. For tllia purpose a frama · nas 

be~.m b'Uggested {:rable•2) 2:Stablishing dif.farent· Order Of tO'ItJnS 

in the Hierarch7. Iu tlle present case urbnn places belonfk~:n~ to 
''l~ 

(Table - 3) 

SL ~· lst <)rder 
liTo. Centrt.tl 

plaee$ 

2nd Orde:r 
Central 
places 

3rd Orde:r 
Central 
places 

4t.h ()rde:r. 
Central 
r.1 ~""""S i ........ ..... ""~· . 

5th Order 
Central 
pl2~C€Hla• 

. 1.. Gur:i.ahat1 A.lipurdnar. · 

2. Dinhat& Balurghet 

s. ·rufanganj Hmiganj 

4. Nathabhangs 1\:~:r seong 

s. Mekhligan-j · : . Kalimpong 

6. Haldibari 

a&glish Baz&r LlarJ~ling 

Julpaiguri 

Cooe'h. Be~:r 

I· 

f. 
:1 
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Table•a contd. 

a. Dhupguri 

9. Maynagu:r1 

10. ~ialbazar 

11. Domahan1. 

l" .:::.. Kalitiganj 

13. Isla:npur 

14.- Gangal'ampur 

15. Da.lknola 

16. Hili 

17. Ol.d. M.alda. 

------------------------------------~------------------------.-----
Table - 3 sho\tS 'that only one central plaee is in the 5th order, 

t; br;ee central places a.re in ·the 4th order, one central place is 

in tho 3:rd order, fiv.a central places are in the Bnd order"! and 
• 

thea reruaining se~euteen central places are in the 1st order. The 

schematic analy~is clsrly brings to light the extreme :trregularity 

1n the hierarchical distribution llf· the central placer. :tn North 

"'"""l"""'l f'M·l·p ~~:u;.. -I'> - •. ) . .P..:.~ ,.:;_.~ • " c, ~~· r ... lbl 

Ttle order of tht) central places oase~l on the score of 

their externru. services, sholrJS (l'abla-2} that, at the top of the 

ladder is siligu.r:t., scoring 2'i'S ·points, o:r:to-ring all the central 

s~rvicos described;- in Table ... _1. This 1s~ by far,· t:be unique case 

as no other eentre oft'ers all 'the services taken for ctmsidaration 
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here. In order oi' position Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri, and cooen aehtir ·~· 

the tnree district headquarte:ts or '!#he respective disc:rictscome 

- -

anqther dlstric-.:; ~own oJf the district of' l1alda, alone r.epresents 

the 3rd ord~r central places. N .axt to English Bazar are 2nd order 

ceq,tral places ~apreseu~ed by Baltu.•ghat, Raiganj, 1\alimp..::mg, 

Ku.rseong e.nd l:.lipu:rdua:r. Among them the first ou_e is a district 

hoadquarters and the others are sub•divis1ona.l headquarters. 

Y..~o~tly, there .&.r~ iseven·tsen ·cowns falling to the bot GOm. o:r the 

sc.:1le. Th9se are lzt order central places, consisting of' sub-
' 

divi s:tonal heudqusrtt"'f s and pt)lica:.st.Jr!; __ hm.s. Th0 ·great v~n:iot.;t ion. . 
the 

between the highest and1lo',west scor~ values is indicati\~e.· o:f the 

\'Jid~ variation in tk!.e rium.b'er and tynes or services available from . , 

di,fte:rent towns of North .BengaJ .• 1'b.e centr-s:l plnces in Ho:rth 

their hierarchico.l distri.but ion o:-e set ~p, and its ~1ns often ba~n 

nor.iced that s:.:;m~ cent::-.~d. p1-s.ces, h;.wing ;Jub-divis1onal aamiu.is

tr;:~tive status, tmve surpassed t:.heir district headqut.al'ters. The 

their administrative rtlnks, viz, D:lstrict tol'-ms, sub-divisiO&lal 

trat:lve sca.tus (Fig 1) and 2) cen.t:r"al places - having sub-tii"'ii'isional 
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status, score nearly half the average score of the district towns 

and the average score or the police station central places is 

less chan half of the average score made by the sub-divisional 

towns. The average score mentioned above has been calculated on 

the basis or the ;rormula given below a 

0£ score of central places belonging to same 
administrative hierarchical unit 

of total number of same administrative 
hierarchical towns. 

It dif'fers from the curve which has been drawn based on 

the weighted mean score of the central places of- same admin1s· 

trative hierarchy based ori the following simple formula. 

4" or score X population or the respective central place 
-------~----~~~--~~----~--~~------~------~~~--~----'"t"T ot population or ·the central places of' same administrative 

!.4 hi ararchy 

According to this formula, the mean seore value between 

tha district towns and the sub-div1~1onal towns differ to a 

little degree (.Fig-2)_. vJhen District towns score 149.3. the 

sub-divisional to,.ms score 147~9, but the Police Station central 

places remain almost in the same position, scoring only 29.8. 
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PlacJS of some administrative hierarchy in respect of thefr 
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PS-Police Station, .. so-Sub-Division. OT-Oietrict Town. 
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These t'.'iO figures ~how tYNO in:port-.ant- po-ints : ( ~) The 

average score ,whether it is general ave-rage or weighted mean, 

.su:x:iport's tl)e hyPothesis est~blished- in the foregoing par~gr~phs 

that.; .in North Bengal, th.e functional h1ercreh7 or externgl _ser

vice Capacity in.erGase~; \Jith increase Of 3dmin1strative impOt'• 

tartce ~r~d (2) tile si2e o1'" the town~ _(i.e, the population) pla:rs 

an imy.;ort<Jnt :pl!lt"t in ren.dering the external nervices. I.t, ~;here

fore, t:ilt'1J" be conc.lt;ded that ·th~ Yeight.ed :"ne::!Tl of the sub-<U.visi• 

on~l to-wns ts alm·:Jst nesrer to tht7 district to;i.;n ~.;h4.-'.m. tbe popula-

ti.on ls t8ken into ~onsiderErtton. 

:i;h~ hh.;.tus between the wetghted "!lean -of the .c.entra.l 'i)laces 

of sub·d1v1s1onid scatus e.nd those Of the pol'lee stati.on st~tus 

is due to the small size ot· the pOpu.lati~?1t as well as the eonco .. 

central places of p>li.ee st&t1on statu..s, Ka.liaganj sc'?ring the 

. highE'st points (f:i4)1 has -bh~ .l;:rge,e;t :p:lpUlati:c;n (21,1\59 ). 

·:ra:ble-..4 ...:llllfP......,.... ... \l ........ 

ohoi.vir:g the rt:!s;erablEt.nce b-at~w~en si?.e and tna ce~tx-al 
. external<;,;5e.rv1ees of' -;;he ·urban. eon.t:ras. ________________ ..... -_ ...... ---·-~~~~ ...... ... ... ~'-""*---------
l. 

Na~e of the urban 
centres 

Siligur1 97,484 

5 6 
Order Rierar- Order Serial 
secor- cn1cal according nu~ber 
ding to score to n113rar• according 
size c~\csl seo-ra to total 

3 

273 5 

points 
scored 

1 
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l'~!Jle-:1 Contd • 

.. .,........,......, .. . ··~~ ... .....~:tl!!r:- •t-.ot 

1 2 3 4 .5 

Dalurghat 67,_088 2 87 2 8 

English Bazar 6J.,335 3 145 3 5. 

Jelnaigur1 55,159 4 - '~ 
175 4 ~ ... 

Cooch :Behar sa.684 6 172 4 4 

ilaigartj 43,19]. 6 94 2 6 

Darjeeling ~2,873 7 197 4 .2 

Ali J;-Urdua:r 36,6€7 8 91 2 7 

Kali•npong 23,420 9 78 2 9 

KrilisganJ 21,1€9 10 54 l ll 

Dhupguri 16,808 11 31 1 -16 

Kurseo_ng 16,425 12 61 2 10 

~!ayneguri 15,808 ~3 <;)""' '1 ~5 ... ~ ... 
lsla'!tpur 15~'715 1.4 53 l 12 

G-angranlp'Ui,' 1.4.,809 15 2"J• .... 1 17 

Dinht1ta ~l 737 t l-6 ciS l 13 

Halbazar ~0,951 17 ~s 1 17 

Mathabhnnga .9 .. 167 l8 40 1 14 , 

Guriahati. 8,980 1.9 06 l 26 

Domohani 1, .. 106 20 15 l 25 

?'alakata 7,3.94 21 za 1 18 

Old. ~lalda 6,69~ 22 l9 1 22 



- -. -· .•. >t· 6':z .. ... u .• 

1aJll 10 . . 9•"$ Contq. 

.};,~.(\ ~ 

Jf -2 3 4 .;.:- .. 5 6 
'-''<]: -

U111 6,096 23 22 1 21 

Dalkhole 5.,622 24 25 l 20 
-i.~-

Haldibal!'i 5,008 ::.28 17 1 23 
~ . -: ·.:: ~ 

;.rur on gan~ 4,209 26 27 1 i9 ... -

I>1ekt-..11ganl 3,777 27 16 1 24 

..., __ ..,...._,...~· - . ...... -- -_ .. 
-~ 

Table •4 reveals further, that w1tn the· fall ~n size, the central 

service capcc1 ty of' the urban centre diminishes appreciably. This 

trend Ila.rticularl:.r i.s most distinct n~ns the lower order central. 
. -

pltH::es. The two eentr~l places such a.~ Halurghst ft!ld Gnria;~l."'J:t1, 

-t~o·..!ever, record_ marked dif'feren.eesb€tWe<!~n th~E~tr !"~9peetl"JG size 

and central serv!.ce capaei.ty- and &.o suet-... beco~ e;xcept.i.or.t.StG the 
'·· 

rule •. But::, tne reasons ar!': not fsr ·to ~e0k., Balu:rghat, t;hough a 

d:lst;rict headquarters, ].ies· almost OUt Of'_ the \fa·~,i; c:l.n !\. earner Of 

the dj.l:itricrt.,and "lith s. poor tran.s~(jrtoti.on system and without any 

railt>laY. link_,:tt. rer."f-3ined, a~1ay f'r•:;;;+ro the :1tn~~nstream./&evG-lt.:,.proont in 

eon.tr!"as'i~ to the .otbel"s, 1!hi.s hss equally been rstlected 1n its 
. . . - . . 

cen:tJ"<:al :tunctionnl activities otter·:ln.g & ls-sser am.auct of oervices 

I 
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On che other hand, Guriahati, declared as a separate urban centre 

of' the district of Cooch Behar, in fact, lies within the distance 

of o fet·J minutes walk from the district headquarters or Cooeh 

Behar (i.e. Gooch Behar district town). As a result it completeiy 

depends upon the town of Cooch Behar for most of the central s~r

vices, like, hospital, education, entertainment, libeary, trans

port and so on. rne central services of th.i.s town ere, there.eore 

poorly developed, giving it a score-value of only 6 points. 

Dynamic aspect of hierarchy 

The number and variety or central servlces, deflning t:he 

hierarchy of the urban centres, expressed in the total score 

value of each central places as given in the table-2. lends stprong 

support ·to the hypothesis ·tha·t, with a fe\<1 exceptions, the degree 

or external services increase ·t~ith ~he increase o£ administrative 

status. Excluding S111gur1, for the time be:l.ng, one can find that 

only one district town with a total score of 87 points has been 

surpassed by two sub-divisional towns such as raiganj and Alipur

duar and there ar.e two other sub-divisional towns such as Tuf'anganj 

Mekhliganj, toJith scores of 27 and 16 points whlch fall below 

i;ha rank of six a.nd ten police station towns respectively. Apart 

from these d1v1ations, the remaining towns have almost followed 

the trend defened a boy e. 
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According to the score value earned by each town it has 

already become clear that S11iguri 9 though a· sub-divisional town, 

has attoined the highest hierarchical position, i.e .• 5th order, 

and has surpassed all other towns :lncluding ell the district 

.·headquarters of this region. ;rhe reason behind th1a speetacular 

growth of Siliguri is its locational advantage whicll contributed 
' 

to the expansion and multipl:lcation of its central services through 

concentration of seats of e large variety of higher offices or 

e!Jtoblishment of public institutions, among wh:tch the headquarters 

or a nutnb~n· of finano:tal organizations like banks insurance; 

higherll);arning institutions_ like a University and a Medical Collegej 

~n airport, terminals o£ :railways and.roaaways, are notweorthy. 

S11i~;,rur1 has witnessed this rapid growt only during the recent 

years, particularly since 1962. Prior co that it was like any 

other sub-divisional town of the region, coming ne~~ in functional 

·importance to that of the dist net headquarters. 

'l'be strategic locati.on of Siliguri bas proved to be an 

importelnt factor, adding special \'Jeight to the develop;nent of this 

.. place e..s the principal ilarket cent r0 for the use of tb.e defenc$ 
. . . 

personnel. the towns of' Darjeeling, Cooob Behar and Jalps.iguri 

are all grouped in the 4th order central places and are characte

ristica·Lly superi.o.r to their sub-divisional towns 'because of their 

m11linistret1ve status, and most of the important seuts of finanee, 
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health, education and transportation ~ ··coneon:tratsd. in ·these 

towns. t'lie highe,s-t scorG of Darj eel1ng ·a~long all the cUstl'iet 

t~wns o:r the· reg:Lon is p.:cim.a:i.' i~y ·dUe to ner tam~ as "a:N inte.rna
a..

tional+totlr1st~centt$e, resu;Lt.ing in the presence o!;large number 

of good hotels ~~:ith lodging :r~•c:!.lities among ·v;n:l.cll .tnree-t<nd 

two-st~n· holals id,e also included. • .Besid'3s, bej.rxg the only l,srge 

co~,vn in the hills, Darj eBling o:xe~~s mo.ro 1nfluencei on' its surroun

ding or cllmplemen·(.ary regiuns than t'he urban centres of th<2 _pla~ns • 

.Raiganj, a. sub-divisional t;u\-nl ~<Ji L n good t-ransport llnksy 
' . ' 

nss scored nigh3t' t,hral the Gilstr'ic't :;,;own of Balurgrv::t& ~he sub
h .' 

cU. visional to-wu:;s- li.tte'li j)inhat,a, 'l'ufangan.j 1> .Hathabhanga, Me1¥lig:1 nj 

cut a very sorry :figure in teros o.r tocal. score and ha.ve been 

grouped in the 1st order central places. All of them ar.e smr-tll.:... 

size towns with a large degree of d~pendenc~ upon Conch Behar 

\)ld H.alda, 1\alimp:lng and Halct:tbcrri represent t!hri$taller' s 

1'displacerl cent~ral pJ.aces of'. historic:~l ti•s1esu(l9) .. >Jl~ M.a1dt1, once 

a f1oW'isl.1ing tot-Jh in 13eng61, i:'ming locat~d tao nea.r to E~1g11sh 

Bazar, bas 1o$t its economic indHpet1uencf.:! in course of ti!"J.e. On the 
' ' 

other hand, F:alimpong and tialdibari i"UlV!O lost tl!eir importance as 

p:rincipal market& since when the politiceJ. eoundar;r or th\.i t..Ountry 

tant jute-collecting centre in t~:e North Ee\1gel. ·rhe existing empty 
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-
l,~u·ge·. jut.e god~~~s of "the tOW!--1, a:n.a_ ·tha existence or a railway 

.. 
-

-line for tl'"'ansportetiDn of the C(>J,lectad. ju.te ·-Rt one· t:lme:: meke 

its p~'esen·t pove:t•ty e.~ply cl~ar. Losing it;s. J>rior eeonomir.! posi• 

t Lm.!) llaldibz,TL gt>tt.tt:.:;.ell,y ehs.nged ar;i.d de~rm:l~Hi f'r{.)m ·an i~portant 

coll~lctiEg centre to a. s!tt~"'ill resideriti:;:l zet;tlc'.ltent·. Lastly, the 

bol~dt>l' conflict :z-ln'=!e ~artition has aluost 6oaied il;s fl~i~urf.r: 

prospeCt$'e. i)tl the Ottt€'1' hand, .f,:&lirapbag, ;fot• a l·>:~t~~ime, ;•JHS_ the 

the p-Bst years 1:r.tcr(IJ~!1!:lngly o'bserved that (a) th.e .nurnb.er of h1erar• 

ehic;;l :gt-sps oi' e~at.r.al places i.:; f3.r from the :i~ll range >::)f. the~

:ret ic2l reqni!"ertlent-e o:r W .ctnnstaller and ttrat; (b) tone starid.ard or· 
r;O<:;ialj<:::~vel.:J pu1en t s 1rt various ~€!gions :ts of. imminent 

..,, 19) 
til~? fr.;irm:atiQn. Cti: c~Sntral place hierar:c:h:i.es .. • 



$pacing of the towns of' North Bengal 

So i'ar ~he spacing is concerned, the. region under study 

presents no consteliation pattern, as ~rban development has not 

. taken place in response to the economic functions of the region. 

In otherwards, the poor economic growth did not have any real 
. -

impact on the urban expansion; on the contrary urbantzation has. 

be~n rat~er imposed upon the adminiscration•s framework. It 

becomes move clear when one tries to study the districts separa

tely. '?rom Cooc.h Behar to 1>1£,1da - out of th~1se five districts 

none has the central places o£ al·l the five orders. Y1'hile in the 

district or cooch Behar we find only che 4th order and 1st order 

central places, Da:rjeeling district has no lst order and 3rd 
-

order central places. Besides, the spacing between the lst order 

central places are not same even in any of' the districts except 

the district of Cooch Behar which shows an except-ion, though 
I 

partially. The 1st order central places like, Dinhata, Tui'anganj / 

and Hathabhanga or the district of Cooch Behar are located with I 

alrnost equally spaces be1~ween them. The region having homogeneous ph1s~ 

cal and economic background exhibits this sort .of relationship. But i 
I 

the lst order central places of the other districts differ greatly ! 
. I 

· in respect of their spacings. While ·the distance between t-lal • bazsr I 
. I 

• Ma;rnagu:ri, and Mal bazar - Dhupgur1 are almost same (20 mls >, 
spacing between Domohani • t-laynagu:r1 (3 mls) and nomohan1-Dhupgur1 



( 14 rals) is 1-.1idely d1.fferent. The district of' Darj eeling,being a 

hilly region1prasents irr·egular spacing v:nieh is ~-:K, n·atural. aC"cor

. ding to hel' ptqsice:l setup. But in We::3t Dinajpur the p:tl"!t:urs is 

KaliHganj (23 mls.) and Dalkhola .. Islarnpur (36 ml$.) may be ci~E-~t! 

as. typical ~xa~:aples. l'lla two cen·tr.Bl places of tne ~Ust!'ict 1:>f 

Malda belong to li\<tO di!fe:r-s:ut ox-deJ573rd and le:t O!"der. So the 

Am.ong. the 2nd order cen-!;ral plac~s,. two aro tn D.erjet..::li.ng 

I 

l 
r 
I 

1: 

(such. as Kali~npong ai1d Kursecng)~ one is in Jelpaigu.ri ( bl:ipurtruar 1;---:-·~ 

or.1e C<Jn hardly meaS\.t:r~ the epnc:tn.g 'her~. Tt;..e th!'ce 4th. w.-:odcr cen.,trall 

plet.~es, :.·:~_~·located in the_ three d'"st:ri~ts of Cooch Beh~r, Da:-je$l1ng~"" 

c J'"tilp::d .. gur1, 1"'er:,resent thetr h€adquart.~1·s and the lon('~ 5th order 

central plac~, Sili(~U.l"i7 i;;; 1oeat11d ln the distric-t or Dar·ie~lino ,~) 

t-oo, t-he spao: ... ng c8n not be meanu.:s.-ed., It reveals that the. :m~~ra~· I 

I 

1: 

places did rJ.ot .form L1'1 an oi .. de·rl~· fashion,. i.e. tlv~re is no order-

Coocli Behar: i-tself is a 4tll order eentrnl .place but. th6 :rest 

o:r the cer.:.tres w:Li;hiu the district are lflt ordar central places, 

vJhlle 2nd and 3rd order ul~ces are absent. This schematic analysis .. 
·leads to the conclusiCJU that the administration played_ a ma;jor role 
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reached upto 4th b.ie:rarchic:tl order !'ihe other central plsees re!ltained 

m.:~st.;l;r .in. tihe low~st orde1· in ·cne hiel·areb.ical scale, revealj.ng their 

vHM.k ecO:l·Jm.iC ~ackground • 1'he. gt::i"!~.i."al abs9nC:9 Of any ~laiitLm or 

dent; on a;;r:tcul~u.rc,.1 which i·tself.is n.ot developed eithe.t~1 t1a.s}.left 
\;.-J.tt1~ .seo{>Je for u:r-lmnlzation.. I·(j is the :adtfifnistra~;;ive function 

so far bc>:n o:ct.·.::n-::;t~d to the exi~th·:..g pa:.teln of u:::ba\'1 dsvelop;nent_, 

h~;.s fB.:1.1ecl to gc~nE~To·:;6 ::mff:Lcient fc.r-ce fo:.:· cr€:·ating new urban 

centres. As ~~ rcDl;l.t, the gr·vw~;h of t.ll~. urban centra~ remains hapha• 

zs.rd., l~c'king systv·~a.ntic sp;:~cing or Ot'ci.erwis~ successiou. 
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Almost every urban cent r0 has some sort of' influence on its 

surrounding region in respect· of 1ts urban sct1v~ties. The region 

thus com~anded or being .dependent upon that urban oentre is called 

~he u:rbari region O'f hinterlanq of that urban centre. The domain 

of r;he t arm nurban regiont' 1s so vast that 1't in¢ludes ·everything 

f·rom the mexoe production of surplus rood ·to the latest cultural 

purs-::tit s like ne\<i~pap~;rs, 'etc. 'fhe application oi' the term urban 

regton has a limttat:ton 1 .. ~.,. it is limited to a certain distance 

from the par~nt u:rban centr~. nr cou::rse, thts- ltm:ttfition va:rles 

according to ctic servicing ce.pacity of tbo urbmt cerntre and ·~he 

dggree of r.hs c'lccessi-·bil1ty_ :tn the form of ~;ransportetion ·n~twork 

· bett.;een the urban centre and the rest • Thus the urban region of 

· s.ll ttse urban centres is not sa!i:H!l in. total area and it varies 

·stfbj if!Ct to the resourceftllness of i;het r+Jgion es tt~ell as Of the 

urb~n e~ntre. 

- . 
rural areas s.nd wieh th*3 passega o:t time 9 ti OElmand tor a new socio-

. geoernplrl.ct'il unit in the plec'e Oi' tha erlsC.ing <E.QU11.nistrat:tve Unit 

develops. 'rhis socio-geogr.s.phloai unit is kn.o"'m a.a the u.rben region 

~;.ih1.ch dt.~velops on the basis of an axch::mge-serv:tce relationship 

lH!rt.~J€H:;n t~he tn·ban and the r:ural are~s, oft~ crossing' the adminis• 

tra.tive boundari~s of" each·. !.s any urban cen~re ( town/city) 
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. 
is a produot ·o_r1g1~ating·trom the_ rural-surplus; the urban re,g1on 

is.not -the _pl:odttct: ·or ·any·plartner ·or architect; ·:rather H: ~~ists 

~.;ithin the aoctety, and the ·:tnter.relationsh:!;p bett·:een any urban 
' - -~ . ' ''. . . _, . ' 

settlement and its surroundi,ng area .1s e metter of· serious -eons~

dera.t;Lon for the modern st:)(!ial. sciencee. The English pas,~ John 

Don: -~e \·a·ote nNo man is an island" • M~.n as a :social ~nimal has to 

dc-tpend u9on others :tor many things. Similarly, th~ city and its 

:trit ir.l.:r:t e region- or a to~m and the ·$Urroundihg _rural .areas, bsing _ 

hi.s plt:lce of' inhabit at1on1 becom~ dependent o~ each qthe:r .on 
. . 

bilat erf~l t erma whe.ra a • give and t ~ke pol1,cy' is aotivl). Beside, 

· _this interrelationship een not be measured bY qu.ant i t:et 1 ve methods 

alon~, :rat~ her it ·~:JOuld require a S$Erreh .rcn." .cuttur6l int er•l.in.ks, 

~1hich is cbaracteriatieally a· qua:litati~m aspect. 
·- (l) . 

. In discussing' urba)l region. Smailes (1963). ·wrot €! ""·'hen 

~ithin ahy urban· at·ea, we recognize, in~ltietrial belts, shopping 

areas, residential quarters and such like, w~ ar.s expressing tn~ . 
inte:rnnl sr.:ruc:-turf! or the ·towns .1n terms or differ··n.t uses of 

UI'bfm land. I't can also b~ desert bod -in ter~$ of the physical 

i'·~rills and · ~r:rangrnent of the spac~s and. build:!.ngs tP,at compose tihe 

urban 1&ndscape or tovm scape, as i·~ may be called. Difference-s in 

either r>r both these intim~.t!31Y reJ.ated aspects of urban morphol~gy, 

runetior~ and form• give a basts tor the P.eeognitioro of urban -reg1on" 
{lj 

no has su.b .. group(:Jd thes~ v.:rban regions, ,~,follows t (a) The eore1 . . . 



(b) The integuments; (c) Azonal factors; and (d) Enclave"• 

Precisely, smailes tried to confined the urban region within a 

city and not beyo~g it. While according to Dickenson ( 1964)2 

"every urban settlement, large and small, is in some degree a 

headquarters of trade and institutions, for the very essence of 

urban character is the provision of goods and services for a 

tributary area" and "~mong the basic activiti-es, which are ma-inly 

industrial in character - though they may well include other 

activities such as commerce, finance, administration recreation 

(tourism) and educatton •••••• there are some activities v.1hich 

msinly serve and draw from a morG or less extended and conttnuo,;_s 

area around the urban centre,. t;he range of association depending 

on the nature of the goods or service and on the competitton of 

neighbouring centres. 'rhe term, trade area, sphere of influence, 

hinterland (Germ~n;tha l.:~md behind), umland (German, the land 

around), and Ul"ban field are variously used to defi:.1e this area". 

In other \vords, according to Dickinson, a city- al~,Jays has a region 

vJhich is dependent on ~he city fo:r economic, cultural, Social, 

entert~. inment e.nd administrative purposes, ·vJhere th(-1 city /town 

j.tself ·necoming t;he focussi.ng cer.l.'l.;re of the ac·ti·llitie~ of the 

surrounding region.· 

The concept of urban region is thus, based on a flOI:l of 

functions between the urban and the rural areas has been described 
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' by socL~l ·'scientists as the Rul"al•Urban interrel.:lttonship. In 

fact,. 1:10 town is B. parssi·t~ s1nee it .renders at· ·teazt .some n.on,.. 

ag:ricu~tu.r~~-1 services to the rural people, wh:l.le the urbanities 
• > • ' J 

he~ve tO d<bpand ?pOn.th$ rural pe:Ople for their fOOd as they dO 

t~ot' gl'OtJ :;he:ir OWll~ ./\f3. ~ re$Ultt an tnter:relatiofiship;h~rraoni~es 

tho ut-b::,ti,\•rui-~,1 'iink, laadi'ng towards social soli dart ty • TP,i$. 

sol'ldarit·y has been rurttiered by speedy C:t;)mm~nication systen1s. 'l'h0 

societies 'or the pre•industrial age obviou.sl" c~uld.:not enjoy .such 

-"1 sitUt<tlon~ Tt.te "close links betW(?Etn t-he x·ural 'areas end. this ,· 
. ' . ' 

·htw largely ber~:n due .to ·th.e improved communication networks, 

1ea\·tng no arus. r"ar ·beyond. contact. Th0 dav,elopment of 

communtcntion; apart ·rrom increvsj_rtg accessib1li ty, has also 

~1ihimi St~d the d:Lstsnca or j6urney-bours ·from. the rtrr,al a·rea·s. to 

the towns/cittes, and the.easier aecess1b111ty hsn brought the· 
. ' 

urb~n arer.H3t with their modern urban rnnenities &t:ld en.t.ertai~ents, t 

the r~ach Oi' the v~:.llegers. ·The_ country people have \!eveloped a 

sBnse of materi·ai ·ne.a.ds·, t;tOd ror tn,ese, they visit the nelghbouri.ng 

urpan centr(;'s, located loJ:tthin a 1 to 2· hour' journey.· The shops 

offering cl~th:.i.ngs, utensils: and v_ario·J.s other daiiy n·aeessit!es, 

.the institut:i~)no ofi"ering:·m~dical and· eduer..tional .f'nc=ilities,. ~~Jhich 
. . . ' 

are available in t'he u:rbah .centres, are a. great ·att ract1on .ror the 

villagers, who i'e9l e greater' urge to vfsi·c the towns: Above all, t· e .. 

cu.lturdi link between .the urban ·and -the rural··areas· :ts an important :. · 
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tmlture lJ.SUally differs ft•om- en urban .culture. Itae basic economic• 

cum-occupational A1ff'erence end the age-.old traditional conventions 

en.d sunsrstitions have keJ}t the rural nreas far away :frQ;m modem 
l• ,. • • ~ • • • 

civi1isa~1on, which, is- particularl:r true 1.tt countries like ours. 
- ' 

f£he urban centrett, being the seat_ of modern. cultut-al activi~~es, 

have a role in indo~ rinating the l"Ural £Olk as well as asa~ci~· 

ting then w:tth the modern way or lite. Tho modem tJtsnspo:rtation 

has_ brought the rurel areas culturally eloae to th• urban centres. 

It '~5 h011ev~rt quits e. dif:i:'';teult: ~H>b to dGil»lreate the urban 

regions in an &~ea where urban development is ati11 at a low 

level_, antl such is tha ease or North Bengf:ll, 11:here out. of 'the total· 

, population only, 9.26 pe!'Cl;ltlt are urben and 90o 74 percent are rursl 

(Census of India .. 1971), nn6 where_ no large industrial eomplex 

h:;s grown up yet except tna tea garde~s, which are mainly located 

awe;;; from. the urban cent·res, ha>~ing no diroot -impact on the- urban 

growth of this region. In spite of (~hat, some sort ot• urban region 

is br;),.,m,d lr.o be slowly ta'k:1ng shflpe with the increasing 1mportenee 

or t;ld:ninistrative centres matnly the district headquarters 

based on the im.proveritent or transpo:rt networks rasult;ing in the 

beginning of a. t rand t~~9hlerarchy of ur~an centres of this region. 

The reE~-•:m under stuay has som.e similar~-ties, ·indicated by 



No.nn ( 19?5) (a) in his article "Concerning the !lotion of'·' Sub-Region: 

The French Case". Th:i.s is in respect of the service facilities 

availD'ble in che: ·tovms, ir:respect~ lve of their size, and insuff'ic1-

oncy of B hierarchical org.GnJ.zt~~:lon. In fact, the Ul"han centres 

or North BtingGl, being t.hf; product or a colon1.al setup, had 

administration as their main function and in the abse.nee of.' a good 

tre,nsport~tion network, z;hcy could not extend their sphere of 

int:luence into the countryside for a, long time. It is a very 

recent phenomenon, parttcularly of less chan ti.;o decades (1950-

19?0)1 th$t the road network has developed to a considerable 

extent and brought the urban centres :l.nto close contact trl.th their 

surroundJ.ne rural oreas, thus integrating ti:H~m into :l.nter

dependent units. 

'rhe &'recent Urban condition of North Bengal ·ror the develop:nent 
-~~----~----------------------------------------------------Of Urbnn fegJ.ona 

'ii~h:l.le discussing the present urban condition of North Benga=4, 

one should keep :in mind that the present urban setup of North Dengdl 
. I 

. I 

is the product of externally imposed systems wh:ich had been 1niuiat~e· 

by the British, and chus ts characteristically colonial. During i 
I 

t;he B:r1t1sh rule :i.n India, the region got some ad'Jlinistrative 

importnnce and for thatreason a fQW adrninistir.nti.ve centres were 
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created, ,.:hich subsequently increased their runct:.tons and populations 
, . I 

and brou[~hlsome more centres into existence. !idmi.nistratton os a 1 

!'unct::..m is still playing a major role in t;he urbon development / 

of this J: .. egion. Dut the remoteness from the ·heartland of comrn.er- j 

d.nl and industrinl actJvity mainly centred in and around I 

c(1lcutt~, _the existence of a slO'>.J and insufficiant tro.nspor·t;ntion 

network end the presence of. n primarily subssist ence ag:r'icultural 

prnctice over the_ whole region, have together g:Lven rise to a very 

lO,'i•grado u:r.br.nizat:ton which can be:tter be described as u subsistence 

urbBnizst:l.on'~( 4 ) (Br~ese, 1969). l>iost or the people sre still living 

in an env5.:ronment nravidi.n!t etther 11mit(;d urban fa~i.:i.itias o:r .. .. . . ...... 

none at all. In essence, • subsistence. urbanization• i.ndicaces an urban 

condition '<'~here the urban centres are mainly confined \<Ji:thin 

t:hei.r own limits, containing very limited service capacity :Cor 

the su!'round:tng :region. Out or the 28 urban centres (Ct'3nsus of 

India 1971), representing barely 9.26 percent of the tote.l population 

or t't~e :region, only a few have got eommercial importance, and the 

leek of large industrial activities he~; 11mit;ed the scope of 

employment t the latter being moinly confined to the vJhite collar ~ 

services. As a result the urban centres have failed to make any 

rem.nrkBble imprint on their surroundi-ng countryside. Bes1.des, a 

good number of places which have been declared e.s urban· cent res 

displ&Y no ·such urban potenr.inlit ies for wl1:i.ch t;hs p~ople or the 
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su~rounding countrydde can depand on themo Only the administrative 

headquerters have. some inf'1uenc0 on their eurroudings and, as 

exce9t:ions 1 one or two urban centres, beceuse of their nodal po&i• 

tion (li l:e S1liguri and Ha1ganj )1 a.ttrac.t people from their surroun

d!ngs ond far beyond. Other\>Jise, most of the towns of North Bengel 

Are so tiny 1n their size 
0 
and function that they can hardly meet 

the co:nma:rcial needs of their people. As a result, the background 

for the. development of urban regions remained wealt·~ The little 

com:tHn:·c'li~l in~areetion and tha lack of occupational opportunities 

beewmfJ t'lr,!O mein bottlenecks in the growth of a defined urban region. 

'I'he present urban conditions do not help the growth of urban regions 

s.s in the western countries, whare the uwximum commercial interaction 
I 

1 • h I between the :rura . and tne urban cent res are conducive to the growt 1 

I 
of them. Besides, the region under study lc:Jcks any big c1·t;y or metro.J 

polis Nhich can cater to the needs of' a large population. aost of 

t.h.e tot;~ns of North Bengal belong to the categori of' fifth to third 

ordor t.-::n.;ns in respect of' their population-size. But a few of them, 

which. are either ad:ninistrative headquarters of th& districts or 

big cO'Jtnerclal eentres9 have ext ended their spehere of ini'luence, 

often to beyond their e.dmin:l.strat:lva jurisdictions. Thus, an urban 

ree~.on be.sed on administrative and commercial activities ia slowly 

a'!l.e:rging in a number or instances. f'he present urban condition 

which preveil!! over Horch Bengal, lUte any other region or a 
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developi.ng count:r:·y, pre_sents some differences. from _the type of 

urbantzation \>Jhich _we witness in the advanced countries. These 

dit'fe:rences_ can be sunmerised as ( 1) diffe:renc&s in tbe forces 

inducing ur.bunization; ( 2} differences in the ratio of populat1.on 

to resource£~ e~nd levels of living; and (3) diff(!!}r.ences in the 

ba.sic outlook ~n:d valua-gystems • 

. The Urbttn Heg:ionn in North lien gel 

f.:{;;eping the background mentioned tn ·the foregio:!.ng paragrap~, 

tha 9.26 pereent u:r~an population has some dir~ct or indirect rela-. 

tionsliip 1:1it;h thei,:r surrounding countryside, vJllioh consists ·o.r: 

90.74 pe:t·c~nt rural populati.on. Since most of che urban. centres 

r~.ave (1eyeloped an arlministl"ati\'e centres, the urban region or 

hinterland Qf an tu.•l;an centre gtme:rally extends ;;;o the limit of its 

t1dcn:tnj stret:ive· or judicial juri.sdiction. It should be borne in mind 

that people hr~rdly come f;:>r. tlle purpose of marketlng alone. In 

f get; t: he purpose of mark.et 1 ng is ~l,.zays there even when the villager 

visits the tovm for either judicial or gdministrativu purposes. 

On the Qther hsnd, the :purpose of visiting n com:nercitll covm i::; gene

!'Bl1Y motivated by commerc;lal needs, but t'>bese types of market 
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other t:::-t-pea of small shops, one t.zould .find no other comnerc1al 

uu:U; a~ Thus i'or most of his needs, . a villager muse go to a 

nearb;y· urbGin centre. Besides, for the health services and higber 

ec1UcDtiorl like High Schools or coilagesil villagers have to go to · 

the nen:rrE:St u:rben centre \'Jherc· 'at .least a primary healtp centra 

end at loast a middle or high school are located. For major 

medic8l treatment, the villagers have to go to the district hospi

tals located in- the district; tm'lns. ln short, '!:kle rural people 

have no other elte2'native but to depend upon the urban centres for 

services lil:~e administrat~.on, judicial af.fairs, health, education, 

marka~s and entertainment. Such degree of dependence increases 

fur~:;her vJi'th those l.ll"b~n centres which are· distl~ict or sub-divisionalJ 

tovms, because v1hetever develop:nent ·has tal\.en place in the rag1on · I 

. ~hat ttes mainly become eoncentratod in those urban centres. As the . I 

degree of' interaction bet~ween the urban and the rural centres depend~ 

upon_ the rote of accessibility, the ·cow~s t•Iith better transportst.1oneil 
. . . . ' . . I 

net1rJork ha·ve greater spheres of influence upon tneir countryside. 1 

I 
, I 

In fact, in North Bengal the t :rm'lsportation is too poor so fftr as thSI 

rzd.lttJays are eonce:rned. Only one railwcy line i.e. the No.rtheast I 
I 
I 

Fron:tier Hailway, runs throught this region and, having a f'li!it-1 local I 

trains runn:l.ng between certain urban centres, serves the villagers ! 

very little when ~;ney often feel the necessity of vis1ti.ng the near-by 
I 

tovm, particulorly :ror different types of services • .Besides, these j 

I 
trains run twl:ce daily .. once in ·the morning at the, offiee-.nours en¢1 
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than in the aft~ernoon. The. troin-eer\•ice, therefore, meets only 

"C;hi3 needs of the service-holders and students who come to the 

district town or ot~er tOi,llS_ QV9l'Ydey at a certain, hour. People 

from the ra:ral area:;; usu~lly travel by b.uses plnying between· 

differ"'nt urban end semi ... u:rban cent res at definite int ervol~;. The 

ro~:H.1-ne-t~,;Jork. has, developed in the l."eg1on linking. almost all the 

u:t·bv.n cc.rnt r-es "~<lith their S\lrroundlng countryside and, particularlY, 

th~ Nr;tiorH,~l Bighwsy 31, running 'from north to south, touches almost 

€111 the :l.m:portant· to~ms of this region. P.s a result people depend 

more on the bus-services than on other means of trat\sportation. 

The s.:i.r ... sc:::rvtce as far a~ it exists, is mainly for Calcutta and has 

no i'npnct on the growt-h of the urb~1n regions. 

Thus, it :l.s op..J.y the bus-services Hhich can determine the 

r£rte of :l.nteraction be·r;ween the IJXban e.nd the rural areas, and 

~..;Jth t :-1e help of bus-services one can identify the urban region of' 

any urbnn centre of North Bengal since :tt is the road~1ays through 

\>~hJ.ch ths urbe1n influences runnel out into their hinterlands. For 

this purpose the most :i'Q')portont foetor tha.i:i has to be taken into 

con.sider8tion i.s the intensity or bus-services in respect of nu':nber 

or trips ;;o sv.rround:lng regions • .ehe mo:re the number of trips, 

·the m;Jrc it will lead towards a. bet t:er urban :rll.ral unison in all 
i 

spheres ~J.f l:i.fe, making an outlet for the out .. flow of urban goods and 
I 

in-fJO\·J o:r rurai products, \-.rhich ultimately help in the transformatiop 
I 
I 
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Of hUt'Uafl. af;titude·a, behavioural pS.t1;e:rns and soeial. value-systems. 

In ortha1:- words, road~t'ransportation in .!!Orth Bengal is slo~ly 

brlng:tng the outer ru:rel aroas in to close .contact lrlith thG 

In order to analyse the bus .. services a.nd th.eir ·impact on 

the growth of the existing urban regions in North Bengal; data have 

been colloctt?.d from a.ll the urban centres by an "'orgin•tO•dElstina

tiontt method, i.e. how many buses "ply daily from ona originating 

centre to~) tt s surrounding region, and, where they go. Pased on the 

daca, the map show·:l.ng the bus-serv1cei•f:requency has baen prepared. 

Further, to define the actual urban regions, the inter-district 

or int~r-state expresa-bus-:.n~rvices have been eliminated, ~s they 

c~o not se:rve the Hctual needs of inward-outward movement between 

the urban rc~nd r.:;he rural &rea.s. Two itlter-dist :rict bus-services, 

hOT,'Jeve.r, included are Siliguri-Jalpe.:tguri and Gooch .Behar• 

J\lipurdur~r, because they hav~ a. direct impact upon the rour urban 

centr?:?S in respect. of trade, services a.no .. marketing. 

1'he map (No \ Y ) , silo~ing the bus-service frequency of N'orth 

I 
. I 

I 

I 
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· Bengal, reveals that the interactiQn between the urban and the rur2l 
~ 

a.reas is ma!21mum along certain routes and minimum nlong other routes., 

e)nother irnportant i'e.ct which the map presant;s: is that only a fei-1 

cent res have command over their sur:rouding· regions. 

The routes along which urban-rural int eractio~ is maximum 

are {1) S:Ll:.tguri .. Begtiogra, \'lith extensicm upto ilaxelb~1ri; {2) 

Darjeeling .... Ka.limpong; (3) Jolpaiguri - t-!aynaguri - Dhupguri; 

(.:'~:) coocb,: Behar - Tufanganj - Buxirhat; (5) Cooch Behar .... Dinhate; 

(6) English Bazar • .Menikchak - fi1a1;hurpur Chain; (7) Balt.ll'gh~t .. 
~ ('~· 

Hili; (8) lklurghn.t~ - Kaltaganj; (9) lla.iganj ... )•tar.a'n¢jhora; 
I 

(10) hr,.d.genj - Itahar. 1 

.~·anor interactions are mainly concentrated alone ( 1) . Darj ee11hll 

and its stJtrrounding region, j.nclud].ng importHnt settlements like 

Sukhi.a.;pokhri, 1tlr:tk., Bijanba.ri, r-iungpoo, etc. (2) Jalpa1gu.r:l <:tnd ita 

surrounditlg Doorars region, including sem.1urbsn centre$ like Gayarkata, 

Birpare, Dalgaon, Danarhat 0 Madorihat • t~albazar, Metal1, e;;c; ( 3) I 
ciJ,..,ch Beh21r • z·iathabhangn, including Pund1b.3ri, Nishiganj; (4) Haiganj 

and its surrounding area, including large settlements l:tl<e Bishnupur, 

Kr:~lieganj, K.i:~randighi, Hemtabad; ( 5) Isl~tntpur ... Dalkhola ( 6) lslampur .. 

Da'sparn, etc. 

i\long the Sil'i.gu.ri .,. Bc:~gdogra route, thEi buses cn::;kr~ nlOi'e 

than one hundred trips perday, including up and do"'m services·. 

hctually d'.iiP enti.:re regivn from :r .. harHnrri to Siliguri depends on 
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Siligurf for variOU$ · ~ervices, of :which market and judiciary· needs 
. . . 

·.make ·the most .impo~ent ·part. Sill, gun offers a larger market. than 

any other town of· this. area 3nd the impact .of S1liguri bath. a~ ~r 

co:nmerc::t.al centre as well. as a transportation .;. tar:n1nal.f()r both 

the rf:.\il~iays and roadways la increasing day by day. The influence 

or~s:tl!euri upon its surrounding region as a terminal apoint has 

extended beyond it·s administrative. jurisdiction. People, ~ven £rom 

Cooch Behar and Jalpaigur1., have to come to Siliguri to avail or 

the Mail.train. from New Jalpa,iguri. Ra1lw.ay.·Junction, located near 

by Siltguri town. :t'h1s is· one or the biggest important railway 

junct'i ons of the Eastern India! having all the 'three broad, metre 
< • • • • 

a.nd nerro,.t gtluge railway liners, maintaining direct lin:kS with the. 

Darjeeling Hills on the one hand, . and the plains beyond the. State, 

an the €·Dst and west. In·the district Of Ja.lpaiguri.j the maximum· 
' . 

int er.:Jction takes place along the J~lpaiguri - Maynegur1 - Dhupgur1 

route, giving 1J'!.$e .to hea:v.:y traffic between the town or Jalpaigur1 
;· ' ' ' -

and the out. lying cent res as well as rural sat tlem(:!nt s, :t'rom. wh~:re 
.. 

peoplf) come to the distrlct to\<m avert day t mainly for judic1a4. or 

admi.n:lstl'ative 'or· e'dueational (tor hj.gher learning like, eoileges, 
0 .. 

etc.) purposes. Jalpa1guri, <o.;1th its large market, caters ·to the 
• h 

n~~ed's 4;1i' a larger ares than ths snb~d:i.v:ls1onal headquarters Alipu.rdUa 1 
. ' . ',· 

\'lhich ulso attracts people ·:rrom its own ~urround1ng rura:j. areas for 

the sa:na reasons. Cooch Behar, being a distric.t cown, is the only · 
' " 
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urban eentret which has a visible ·sphere of influence upon. its 

eurrm1~aing region served by the Cooeh Behar • RUfa~~anj - Buxirhet 

route and the Cooch Behar • Dinhata troute, by wibci people come to 

Cooch Behar for judicial, ~dmin-istrative, health, education and 
' . . . . . . 

marketing. Beside~, a good number of job-holders and students mostly 

go1ng to colleges, travel daily from the neighbouring areas to cooch 

Behar Town. Similarly English Bezar,. the district town of Malda f 

distrlct, extends its sphere of lnfluence along the Englishba.zar • [ 

Ma.nikd·1ak ... t-iat;hurpur route, and in th~ district· or ~iest Dinajpur, t~ 

Balurghst ~.Hili, De~urgha:t • .Kal1aganJ, Re:iganj • Karnajhora, Heiganh 

Itahl!ir O!"f:l the main .bus-routes along .'which. the maximum urban-rttr&l r 
. . 

i.nt era,~tion takes place. 'ih.e pu..rposen of visits or the hint erlend 

psoplc to Lnglishbazar, Balurghat and haiga~j are the same as in the 

otner distr·lct and .sub•divis:l.onal towns of North Bengal i.e. ti".e 

hospitsls, educatj.onal insti tutiO'\S. ond the n)erli.ets s:ttract people 

from the ou·tl:ying d:l.st!lnt areas. In fact, very few people come for 

~nt ert;ninment ,- as most of the large settla:nant s have e.t least one 

.cinema hull however. small it may be and actually rural peopla are 

so poor· that it .is beyond their capacity to b~ar on expenditure for 

thi.s purpose.· Only on special occasions ltke. :relig'lous feEJtivals 1 

ate. the rural folk come ln groups to visit the town. '!'his ha.ppens 

during the main Hindu ?"cstl va.ls, eilpeciallY when thousands of rura• 

lit ~Js ~1:1 sit the towns like Siligur1., Cooctt Behar, Jalpaigur1, etc.,· 



t~or going to the Puja-Pandals, where the deities are placed on 

exquisitely-built plat rorrns. I 

But-service frequency of the next order is found in the 
I 

cewe of Darjeeling which, as ~l d:tstrict town, com'nands its surroun-
I 

ding region, consisting of centres like Bijanbari, SukhJ.apolb.ri, 

!41rik, Nungpoot ate., from whare 'the· green vegetr-Jbles, poultry 
I 

I products ond milk come to the district t·own, ".-lhtle the rural f'olk com~ 

to purct.\ase readymado garn1ent s, $"Gatio~~ry goods and for ent er<;ain- ! 

mont s .. The frequency is also :rather small bet'>veen the tm·m _.of Jalpai-1 

guri and the .Ouers area. Co:)cn Behsr - !-liathabhenga or Cooch Behar I 

Uishiganj :reveals les~; frequency ,~lnce people from these centres comel 

. co the district town mainly for a&llinistrativa and judicial pnrp<>ses. 

HaigHnJ, OS a commercial .t~nd oJlmin'lstratiVi?. eent:re, has developed some 

· so:rt of spher·e or influence 0::1 ths area lying around :tt., Tlle people 

or ;:;he surrounding cou..'ltrys:tde d(3pend on R~igauj for its le.rger marke~, 

greHt er mE~diCEtl facilities and the· l:U:e. 7b.e region sc.n•ved by Hai ganj 
;_ 

town :i.nclndes im.por-tant settlements lika Bishnupur, Kafiagnnj, Karan•1 

digh:i., Heutabad, and Itahar. Islarapur, another Sll.b.;divis.ional town, 

enjoys a htnt erland baca.use of its administrati.'Ve and judicit:~l 

acGivici~s. 

The foregoing analysis reveals t hut the centres which have 

developed e trade area or hinta.t·land or urban region, e.re mainly 

a<i:nirrlstl"'ati'JO he9dquart~rs, like district tO·~Vns S'..:tCh as De.rje._:llng, 
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Jalpaiguri9 cooch .:Behar, Balurghat and Engiish Bazar, ·ana· Stib

di"V·is+onal towns such· as S1ligUr~, :Raiganj, Alipurduar, Islam.pur~ 

etc. On the· other han~, a good number of ,llrbttn centres includirtg 

'·some sU'b-divi sianal towns, are playing a negatiVe .):!ole . :l.n· ttli.S .. 

. respact·~ As has already· 'been· m.ent~oned in the i'orego1ng. para'graphs., 
' 

'.'• 

.level tO come· intO. the USfJ Of .the people .living in their SUl"l"OUding 
. . 

coun.trys1d.e.· The other ch.<aracter1stics· ·of the urban r€giqns of · · 

No~th lleng.ril ·towns may .be summar:tsed .,s follows ;. (i) l1ost of tlle 
.. 

towns hHv~ urban· regions·li.mi"ted ':Jithin th~· 1"t7spective d~.st;rict; 

boundary; (ii) The administ.re.l;ive and ·market potentialities ·are the 

two main factors wbich have giver, :impetus t~o the gro·wth in· existing 

urban reg1o•1s in North Bengal;· (i.ii) In mQst cases, th9 jourrteY · 

f:r<:>ro.- tbe · pe.rEmt town. t.o the surrounding centr(:1s or vic~versa, ·is 

of one to t~ ... o hou:r·a duration, and r:orely is over two•and-a~helf 
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. CliAPT &t • V 

L0C:'~L URBh!~ G0VEhNMSiTS Al'lD URBAN AME:UITIES IN THE 'I'OtiNS OF 

Dating back to its origin, the role of urban Govern.<11ent 

becomes more crucial with the rapid expansion of urbanization 

'.vhich resulted in a deep crisis in the urban environ~~nt. '.rhe 

t er:n urban G:>vernment me-sns a J .. ocal Self Government which is 

a responsible institution commit ted to ensure well being of the 

urbanities within the jurisdiction of urban area. 

Characteristically, the ~rban government is 0n adminis

trative institution of a particular locality (i.e. of Bn urban 

centre), having a limited known· area of Jurisdiction, represen

ting the inhabitants of that area and elected by them, enjoying 

considerable autonomy provided by the i1cts and regulation, havi.ng 

the power of imposing tax on the services it· renders, and spen

ding the income on local services, thus separating it from the 

Sta1; e or Central Government 1 s service 59~·~ 

condition in North iengal 
------------8-----~~-.---

The picture of' urb1;1n 1Jovern11ent in this northern pa:rt of 

Hest Bengal is a bit different in respect o!' that of' the southern 

part of the Hiver Ganges. The regi.on remained bnckward. f'or a 

prolonged period because of its remote location from other parts 

I 

I 
I 

I . 
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of the state as weLl as less urban char.ncter. The lack of well 

docu:nented reports and old records made it quite a hardship ttl 

shed light on the nature and activities of' the local government 

of this regton prior to Brit ish rule. !. f'aw administ rat i \Hz 

centres •.-Jere created in this region to run the admi.nistration and 

\oJith the establishment of these admlnistrat~tve cent.1:·es, some 

sort of :I.<.Jcal bodies ·lik~ union Board and District B~'lards l..-Jere 

created t.o supervise some local sertdeen nr.~.d to d€centrsl:tze ·the 

B.dministration. But how far t.he services of these local bodies 

was able ·"o do well fo:r the in.h,~bitar.its of :;hose localitie!~ 'i .. s 
w\ .... d-

a mG.~'t~;e:r of research. ~.Jaht \~e can a5sume ls that ti1e se:r"tricf~ss 

e 
1-~.s'rfvrmod by tho,se local bodies were no more bettor than that of 

the present day. 

affect of the par\Jition brou2:ht change in the demographic! 

_picGure oi' this region. ?~pulation i.n the urban area incre.~::~sed 

.ub1'Up~ly uith thE::: refugee influx and the role of the urban govarn-

gained moro importance followed by the increasing lia.bili-

ties. <ihile a f£r.-J t.O\>Ins existed in North Bengal in tile pre-parti-

I 
I 

I 

tion period, the po st .. part itiOQ. period 'itJitnessed a mash:roorrl growth 

of towns <Hl.d ~:wcording to census of l971 there i;H!lre 28 urbtm centres 

in ~~oJ."t 1.1 ile!ga.l.. Jut of these twenty eight urban centres, only 
I 
I 
I 

I ana 
I 

I 
i 
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NO 

1. 

2~ 

3~ 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8o 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

~5 •. 

].6.: 

17. 

18, 
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Table •13 

Showing the towns with their Local Govern~ents. 

l 
!-lame or the District 

Cooch Behar 

Do 

Do 

Do 

Do 

Do 

Do 

Jalpaiguri 

Do 

Do 

Do 
: 

Do 

oo 
DQ 

Darjeeling 

Do 

Do 

Do 

2 
Name or 1the towns 

·.· 

Cooch Behar 

D1nhata 

Tt+f'an.ganj 

Mathabhanga 

!ialdibari 

Mekllliganj 

Guriahati 

Jal:paigu.ri 

Alipurduar 

Ha1naguri 

Dhupgurl 

Falakata 

Mal hazar 

Domahin1 

Darjeeling 

Kurseong 

Kalimpong 

Siligu.ri 

3 
Nature of urban . 
gove ~rnment 

l-iunicipality 

u 

Town Commit cee 

" .. 
" 

tmchal Panchayat' 

Hu..l'lic;:ipality 

n 

Anchal Panchayat 

tl 

" 
" 
n 

l<lunieipality 

n 

lt 

n 
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Table - 13 Contd. 

I 

d! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

.-S-l------------l------------------2~----------------3~------------~ 
No 1 

------------------------------------------~-----------------------1 
19. ·ttles c Dinajpur Balurghat Municipality 

20. Do Raige.nj n 

21. Do Kaliaganj /snchal Pancbsyat 

22 .• Do Gangararupur It 

23. Do 11111 fl 

24 .• Do lslampur u 

25-. Do ilalkllola n 

26 .• 1"1alda Englishbaza.r f-1unicipal1ty 

27~ Do Old 1-'lalda n 

The foregoing table shows that many a good number of tO\·ms 

(eleven in total) wllieh have been declared urban according to the 

Census of 1971, have such local Q',overnments \.Jhich are basically 

rural in character~ 

'.fhe general outline or func·tions and resp,.msibilitias of 

these local qave;:nr.tents of urban centres is same. It exists to 

provide and p1·omote the civic luaenities for offering a better 

urban-liv1lihood. But the service or· functions var1e.s :narkedly 

based. on their nature and size. In fact, the runcrtion or an 



t;uchal Pancb.ayat differs greatly !ror.fl the function of a Nunicipa

lity.' 

.Before going vo describe the runcti:~ns of those local 

bodies, a brie! aecQunt· of their nature of' !ormation, perhaps, 

iidll help us-to u.Tlderstand their functional capacity~ 

. ·The municipality usuaily consists of several comaissioners 

whose number varies according to the strengtb oi' the population 

(based on the criteria given· by the ministry of L•')ca.l Self Govt. 

of \>;est Bengal vide Govtlt order no-9586/M-lM-65/58 (3) dated . 

-30.10.1958) to give a proper democratic representation. 'The 

co::t.u:nissioners represent their wards from which they are elected. 

I1 Chairman and a Vice-Chail':nan are elected by the co-.:amissioners 

from am.:.lng thamsalvBs fOi" a perlod .of· rour years. The Chairman 

usually supervises· the entire function or the municipality and 

thus holds the most responsible position itt the municipal adminis

tration. 

The to·wn corr;mit tee, according to its constitution, is a 

nominated body 1.whose number of mero.bers varies from three to 

nine ( 2), beaded by a · Chail'Jll&n and V ice-Ctli>irlltan who are also .no:nine I 

ted (S) members. Usually the Executive ildmin1st1 .. ative Df'f'ice-r or thj 

~~own becomes the Chairman of the totm. committee by- virtue of his 

post •. t..n Anct-u~l ?!.•nchayat is constituted for a group of contiguous 

gramsavas, consis·ting of several members .(varies a_ccording to · 
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the number o:r gramsaves) directly elected for a term ·of" four years. 

Anchal .Pradhan and Up-Pradhan are elected by the members o.f Anchal 

Panchayat:. 

1'he function o.f a municipality comprises various fields 

fr:J:n street scavenging r.o impart education. A brief description 
th'e. 

ofLfunct:l.ons or a municipality is given below. 

i'he municipality contains a number of sec~>ions like sanitary, 

her1lcll, engineering, education and general, e-ach. headed by an. 

e:x-ecutive persom!el under, the direct supervision of the Cha1n::m. 

'Gach section memtioned above has the :follotiing responsibilities : 

.f!eolth : Eo supervise and reglllate offensive and dangerous trades 

to prevent· tiie food adhltrat1on; innoeulation and vaecinat ion for t 
. ·o 

prevention and c~n·troL of contagious and infectious disaa.ses; to 

supply drinking t>~ate:r(4), 

S&n:i.tary : 'fo cle~tn municin.al roads and public places, disposal 
--........... - ... 

of garbsg£j, night soil; pr£~paration or compost manures; cleaning 

of d:r::d.ns, service ·latrines etc. and to keep the town elean(S! 

Eng1ne~ring or Public Utilities : construction, :nainter:..ance and 

1mprovEJnHmts of roads, culverts and d1~ains; ere~tior1 ~nd fire 

services; s~.:mction of building plans; lighting the puhlie streets, 

etJ6~ 

/ I 

I 
I 

J-
1) 
I 
I' 

i 
I 

I 

Education ~ 'l'o es·tablish, ;ru.aintain, pre•primary or prin1ary ~ I 

sc11ools with all amenitles like water, la::;rine, urinal, electri,city, 

..., .... c(?) ...,.. . 
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£eve.lopment l · Construction·, and maintenance of markets, shopping 

centres, slaugh~;er houses, washing places, wells, parks, etc. and 

preparation of comprehensive plans for p:r·oper develor.~ment and 

growth of the ~owJffi. 

_Qeneral : To look after the adrn1nistr.at1v·e mechinary for proper 

disc!.u~rge or dutieJ9). 

The runetion of ~own Comnittee is not so wide llke a 

tu?,;;.n'icipal organization even though it has some sort of resembla:n ce 

with the municipal services. ·:rne main fu..l'lctioni10) of a town comm1-

( 1) To provide chowkidar1 service. 

( 2) To construct· tanks, roads, bridges; ghats, wel.ls, droins and 

privy. 

(3) To maintain and repair the above ~hings being t;he. property or 
the covm committee; t.o keep the tovm clean. 

(4) TO S1lpply water and to arrange ror lighting the street and 

'!Jate-ri.ng the roads. 

(5) Erection and maintenance or offices and other buildings required 

fo:r the purpose of the town coamit tee. 

(6) Other \Jorks of public utilities calculated to promote the 

health eomfort or conveniences of the inhabitunts. 

(?) 'l'o maintain a fire brigade. 

Main functions of' the r"nchal Panchayat are sanj!itation and 
Qlld 

conservancy; eonstruetionlmaintenance of public streets; supply of 
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water; primory education; lighcing of public streets in built•Up 

areas; construction of drain and drainage works and provision of 

public latrines, etc. But throughout. India the Pancbsyats have no 

\tJOi'k. sc'tledule. The works vary from State to State based on their 

nature of r.;anchayat s apart from those mentioned above -whieh are 

almost common in all the Pancb.arat~ of India. 

6n. analytical approach towards the urban ad~inis~ration 

in North . .Bengal vlill reveal that, actually the urban adminis

tration in chis region presents a different picture regarding its 

functior:s or services which list a volume of work only in black 

and white. 'fhou&h the mun.icipelities of the towns of North Bengal 

gone.:ra·llY pledge t;O rE:'nder all sorts of urban ~men:tties or civic 

utilities co their tax-payers, in fact, the idea of creating a 

full-fledged urbnn soctety is still a far cry in thts region. 

Practicr:llY, still nOvJ twny a good number of municipslities have 

no piped w;1t er s:u.p::;.;ly system for supplying drinktng "~.-later to its 

res:i.ct~~nts .. To""tms li.ke HaiganJ, .llslurghat, Sili.guri fall in i;his 

group. I'he service ftmctlon of town t'Omm.ittee is st r:lctly limited 

to certc:in fields 11.ke Chowkida:ry, conservancy etc. and practically 

no '"rtchal Panchayat . in North Bengal has eonservoncy service, pipe 

._,;,st e:r, genen;;t he~1lth section~ even some has no street light; 

facility. 

:Jf course, the est<":lblishment costs of almost all u.rban 
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Governments absorb a cons.j.derabla amount of money in the fields 

of, expenditure. In Gooch Beha:r- municipality it 'i-Jas 22~ of the 

total ex:pendi tu:-e in 1973-74, in Darjeeltng municipality it ~as 

tOO% in 1972•'73 and in Altp"~lrdua,r municipality ,the cost of. extabli

shment_ in the year 1973- increased by ~. G50/- roughly than the 

year 19?J. .. 72. In 1,01.1n. Committees and Ancha.l .Panchayat s the 

establishment cost takes. a lion• s share in the fields of e:q;~nditur • 

so, most: of the u.rban Locel Governments depend mainly on the 

Government Gr<::,nt s to meet the expenditure on .development vJOrks., 

The p&lit;ical inf1J.tr.~tion is s1~P ·1.3.nother reason for t~e sluggish 

8di1tinist;rqtion c:£ the Locnl Governments. !n f~ct, tht?. organizations . 

l:ie1.ng elr.:ct ad boct1-es have beco:r..() pol:ttief-ll platr.o1"ms and are con-

ce;r.aed much. less v1ith keepi~1g their pleedges made at the time of 

•l'he financial condition or the urban G-overn~ents an~ their 

ac·tua.l functi~ns, in pra.ct:tee~ ct;_n be revealed by detail analysis 

of their incow.e arid expenditure stat emenc s. rhe dearth o:f availa-
~ 

b:bf} dc.ta. and information ma_kes it _almost impossible to give a 

fu.ll :Cinan.cj.al pi-cture of all the 1oeal bodies of the urban cent res 

of l~ortn Beng3.l. A selective study, takl.ng a local body f~om each 

of the repr{!s~ntstive groups of loca·l Government viz Municipal~ty, 

To~.m commit t~e, -nn!l !me.hal:. Pancharat wou.1d, hQwever, s~rve- th~ · 
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Case Studies I The case stUdies Of the following urban centres 

are mainly based on their statements of income .·a.nd e:q)enditure. 

He. shall try to derive i'rom i;h.eir income and expe'nditure state

ments, what kind of services they are rende.ring to their rate 

payers, and what percentage of the total eXpenditure they 

devote to development ·works; how much is ·absorbed by the general 
' 

administration; how much they obtain as gra·nts from the Gqvern

men~s and the nature of grants; the existing drawbaeits.catering 

co the public dem~nds and possible ;n.eans of improving th~ situa

tion • 

.D~tfl .i 1'he dats presented in this {iaper mainly constitutf. the 
' ' 

statement of income and e:xpendi.t;ure of' the locGil bodies, collec-. . . . . ' 

ted by the author himself thr~ugh personal vi~it s t(l. tho.se insti-
.... -_ ;,. . . 

tuti:Jns. The stet ement of inco~e and expenditure has b~en t~ken 

fol' three years from ···1971•72 to 1973·?4, except · :14; ~he cas·e ~:f: _ 

the panchayat whe~e. the- fig~res fo-r continuri.~ three Yt%1rs _\vere 

not available. 

i"'lpatguri. M.uriicipalitL.!, The ~unicipality or' J~lpa:igur! \-las. ~sta

blished in the year !885" The total area at pr?~~~~ _ t_f. 10 .• 075 sq.km. 

The total population of the town, according tO.- th~ C{insu~· of :India 
' . . •, '. ' . ) 

·1 1.971, t.s· 55,345 persons which indicates an increase of 14.~ during ~ 

the last decade. Total number of rate-payers is 5247 p~rsons 

(up to 1973); total .number or wards • 19; total n~ber or comm1$S1~ 

oners - 19 (as per single member constituenc;y). The tO\lln is the 
J,. 



sec.·.:.m.d m-ost i;.npori;;~mt town of tliorth Bengal, but being the divi.sio
it: 

n~l Headquarters of North BengalLenjoys the highest ad:ninistrative 

status.· 

Ho"Urc.e of Revenue : 

(a) nateson holdin~(b) Conservancy r.ate>~c) dater rates 

(d) Lighting rate5 (e) 7ax on profession and trade;(f) Food 

license; (g) Hickshaw license ;(h) Cart Registration; ( 1.) Rent 

of land G\nd houses; ( j ) PotL"ld rent ; ( k) Sale of composed 

manure; (1) Fees f:t.~om market and slau.ghar-house; (m) Fees 

from building plen;(n) Grant-in-aid from government. 

Hode (;f 'I'axat ion ; 

(B) 

{ b' . ) 

1::at es on hold1.ng • lOI~ 

conservancy rrrte • 7% (based on the total ~nnnal vnlvation 

or· holding) 

(c) ~.: 8ter rates- 2t'fo {based on th6· total annual VAluation of 

holding). 

holdt n.g) 
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T:ilbla - -~·.1 '--\ 

Showing tile income of the Ju.lpaiguri H.unicipa.lity from 
1971 - 74 March. 

( Amount in Rs.! ) 

( . 

;3ou.rce or 
Revenue 

1971-72 Percen- 19"/2-73 
tage 

Percen- 19?3-74 Pareen 
tage tage 

-----------------------------~----------------------------------------
r •• ·Consoli 

dB.\; ed 
r~\te 

~3. License 
fee and 
o~her 
tH:xes 

C • Gov·t • con
tribution 
& oti1er 
gr:snt s · 

544637.0 48.3% 602012.0 

66175.0 5.9 5400J.O 

427606.0 37.8 799711.0 

38. 7~ 649481.0 51.:3% 

3.5 56333.0 4.5 

51.4 490835.0 38.7 

D. K1acelle- 90986i0 8.0 
nevus 

99622.0 6.4: 691.65.0 5. 5 

7ocal ; l13~105e0 100.0 1555405.0 100.0 l2659i4.o 1oo.o 

. (Source ;_ figure compiled from the detail statement o! 

sourcesof revenue. Annual :reports or Jalpaiguri !1unicipality). 

. t't\e 
'l'lle table - 2 shows -~nat throughout,~. thre_e financial yea:r.s,rro:n. 1'1pril 

l£!71 to March 19?4, the consolidated rates comprising I'at-r:s on' hol
<rnd 

ding, conservancy rate, water and 11gh~;;ing rate;tG·;)Vern11.ent • s 
t'ne 

contribution and otl'!er gran~ s are,{ t~so main sources of incor:J.e far 

t.his Hunicipality, contributing over 80% of the total incorae. 
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'.I:he lincense fees and other taxes, consisting of those on 

profession and trade; house conn.eetion fees; wnrrent fee, and fees 

on market and slaughter houses, make a very small part of i~he 

total income in the respective years. From che table-2, it is found 

that the highest percentage covered by this section was on1;r 

The miscellaneous items comprising interest, pound, rent 

on land and houses, sale· proceeds of compost manure, advance, 

der<>sit etc ( and mi scellaneon.s it self) contributed something 

more than license fees .and other taxes. But in never came to more 

th&:1 8 pE!rcent of the tote:d income of this municipalitY in those 

ras;cctive years. 

The Table-2 indicates tha.t the earning from different 

so·:.;.rces did not increase uniforrrdy while in 1972-73 all except 

Gc)Vt'nnment contribution decreased from 1971-72; in 1973-74 the 

consoli.dat ed rate and license fees and other taxes improved their 

positj_on, but the Govt. contrtbution and the miscellaneous items 

suffered a setback. 

The· reason behind the increase of consolidated rate in 

. 1973-74 is that nearly ft.'). 60,000 was collected more as current 
15 

collection in that year (Table ~a). 
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(Amount in Runee s) · 

Source ot Revenue 1972 - 73 1973 - 74 Amount increased 

Hate on ho1,~1ng 203217.0 224813.0 22501.0 

Conservancy rate 129021.0. 150052.0 21031.0 

·,\ie.t er rate 47783.0 56260.0 8477.0 

Ligh'~ing rata 38556 .o 46190.0 6634.0 

( I'he arear figures hava not been. adlied. ,,..,ithL"l the current f1gure) 
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Table~4-10 

Showing the exQcnditure of Jalpaig-uri Vlunicipality 
.~,q_r the following financial years 1971-72, 19?2-73 
·tnd 1973-74. 

(Amount in Rs. } 

Sl B.et:ds or 19?1-72 Perc en- 19?2•73 P-er ten- 1973-74 Pert en-
No. Bxpenditure t.age tage tage 

(%) (';) O'b) J-1 

1.. Conse:rv~mcy 410900.0 35.1 4~0148.0 26.3 4041€4.0 31.7 

2. :Jater Supply 39641.0 3.4 44143.0 2.8 61765.0 4.8 

3. Dra 1nsge 96036.0 8.2 1Chl03.0 6.5 101380.0 7.9 

4. Roads 173091.0 14.8 5275!.}9.0 33.8 227251.0 1?.8 

5. Lighting 26006.0 2.2 33114.0 2.1 7593~.0 5.9 

6. Henlth 10817.0 0.9 8663.0 0.6 10173.0 o~·8 
measures 

7. Pri:napy 79693.0 6.8 813l3o0 5.2 ?0959.0 5.6 
edtlC<:~t ion a 
gr;.mts to 
•JthEH' insti""' 
cut ions 

a. N.arket and 8597.0 0.7 8841.0 0.6 10434.0 0.8 
Slau~~;hter 
H.., use 

9. t·'liscella- 129145.0 11.0 133884.0 8.5 117122.0 0.2 
neous 

10. General 197673.0 16.9 210974.0 1.3.6 197620.0 15.5 
iidminis·tra-
cion. 

·fotnl : 1~71599.0 100.0 1553782.0 100.0 1276302.0 100.0 
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16 

Looking at the expenditure account (table-~),it is interes-

ting t.:> observe that the Qonservancy and Roads Jointly absorb not 

less than 50% of' the tao~al expenditure throughout the three fin.an-

cinl years. ~nd the general ad:n!nis'~r;;.tion too~t not l~ss than 13.~ 

ot: the totel expenditure in. the thre~ respect 1ve years. so, we 

can say· that conservancy roed.s and ~enarnl administration jointly 

abs0rb, roughly, 2~~ of t~e total ex~endit~re which reveals t~e 

plight; o.f other se·rv-iceE".,like, wath~r, 1 i~ht1ng 11 edueat ion, health, 

c:.-·cc. which are consisdred no less tmportant than the :fb regoing 
16 

services. Praccica;lly th(:t breakdo-wn .. in the table~4·· shows that none 

of these services nbsorll_s 10% of th~ total expenditure and specia• 

lly in health service, 1~ is less r.ha~ ·1~ throughout the three 

fin~nci£11 years. l•lthough ~he situati..Jn impro~ed to a s;aall extent 

during 1973 .... 74 financial year, yet the services require more atten-

t ion upt il now. 
the 

!~llils onlone hand the income state:nen.t or J.alpaigv.ri 

Hunlcipallty shows that tne arganiz,ation depends too m".lch on tne 

Government grant, on the othe:r hand, the expen~Uture statC!ment 

reversls that so·me functa:.:~entally requisite services are ro.r from 

the expected standard, and the authority should seek sone rat 1onal 

approach to overcome these shortcoming•· 

(B) ~wn Committee Tufanganj : The Town Co'liDlit·iiee of Tu!anganj 

town was established L~ April, 1939, under the section of Act no.IV 

/( 
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of' cooch Behar Town com;nitt ee t\ct of l903(ll) ., The s.rea. or the · 

town committee remained the .same (i.e., 34 sq.ml) from the da·te of 

establishment and in spit~-o~ further expansion of the township 

;,..;ith the increase of population, the area remained static. As 

p~l" Gensus 1971, the t<Ywn cOfl:teins 4209. persons. By virtu.e of · 

post, the .. ~ub-Divisional Officer of ·~he town ia· the Chairman 

of the town co1loit~ee. The body is a nomiq.ated one. fhe t-otal 

number of members varies :from three to nir1e. 2he town, being 

one of the sub-divisional headquarters of Cooch }lahar district, .. 
.. ; 

is mainly an administrative centre. Tht;l indus;a~ial cmd commer-

cial. pulse of tha to·wn is \-Jeak • 

. 
--Funds or Source or revenue : According to the J'..ct ~io. XV of ·the 

To,...;n cornr:1ittee Act of cooch Behar State, of _1903, money, taxes, 

rents and profits received. by the Town Committee of .any place, all 

f:ines, ff;)es, and penelties _paid or l~vied under this :tlct, in ·addi

tion to such sums as the His Highness the Maharaja* may assigu from 

. s~a.te funds to any to\<;n· com:nitt ee cons:jituted lh'lder 'this Act, shall 

constitute a fund which will be c~lled the town commit'i.~ee fund(lR). 

l'he maximum liutit . of' a ssessmGnt on h<,>lding remained within !ffi.84.0 

only per annum from its establis~ent, as par the rUle of the 

tact of l903(lS) 

• :~rt er. the merger of cooch Behar State 1·::1. th the Indian Union, the 
Government o! t.~est .Bengal is giving financi.al assistance to the 
Tow Cornmitt ee. 



Sl 
No. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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T §ble~5-1'/ 

The following ·is the statement of income of Tufanga~~j 
To-.vn Commt tee for. the la·st three financial years viz 
~971-72, 197~73, 1973-?4. 

Amount in Rs. l 
Source of 1971-72 Perc en- 1972-73 Perc en- 1973-74 Perc en-
Revenue tage tage .tage 

Con sol idat ed 9133.0 14.29 9645.0 13.~ 12739.0 12.6 
rote 

~;~ 

License and ~0865.0 32.63 22390.0 31.7 19180.0 18.~ 
other taxes 

Govt .. contri- 26624.0 41.64 28ll8.0 39.8 60613.0 57.3 
but ion 

Hi scellaneous 7320.0 1~.44 10554.0 14 .. 8 12929.0 12.a 

-
Total s 63942.0 100.0 707-07.0 100.0 105461.0 100.0 • 

(Source • Annual AQrninistrative Report, Tufanganj Tovsn CO!fu11itt.ee) • 

\1 . 
It will be seen from the table-,5"' thai_; the Government 

grants constitute more than 40 percent of the tOwl1 committee's 
. . 

income with a slight fall in 1~?2-73, while the consolidated rc:1te 

comprising Cbo•vkidBri Tax, la·trine tax and lighting tax failf::d to 

earn cuch, the highest percentage in this field is only 14.29 

percent in 197l•72. On the otner hand, the license fee and other 

taxes contributed more, such as 3~~% in 1971-72, Chan consolideted 

ri~te throughouG the three financial year. -~.'he income i'r-om 
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mi$C()llnneous itoos, hor..raver, shows nn incroaso from 1971•72 onwards •. 

. Tha Table • ret shot.rs tbut this orgnnizut!on (lil{O. the Jalpni• 

gur1 municipality) depends· too. rnLtCI'l on Govt. grants and the local . 

souroos or ineom0 play a rather insignificant rolo for the uugienta• 

tion of its funds. 

· Tabla • \~ 

Showing the e:xpcndi tur.e st~tarnent or Tufooganj ·Town 
Commit teo. 

- ..._ L 

Sl I:louq~ of e:J.."Pen. 
dituro 

19'11-72 Forcen• • 1972-73 • ' P.ercon• 19730..?4 Porce 
tago tage ~ugo 

---~--·-----------~---------------------------------w--·--------------------------
l• Bstablishmont 

cost (gon~rul). 

2. Ch0li1k1.dnr 
Estublishrnant. 

a. Consarvancy 
Establ1shrnont. 

•4. Original 'YJorkso 
\~ ~-~-.-........._ ·-

~. Miac311un~pus 
' \ 

8972.21 15.9 

1625.77 2.9 

. 7903.03 8.6 

38330.94 41.8 

1640.a4 1.s 

9418.5'( 8.6 

42111.94 43.0 

1318.'75 1·3 

------------~----------·----·-·----·· -·--·--------~--------------------------------.-
Total 1 56700.59 100.0 91622.96 100.0 

Tho most romnrkablo foature or thia bronkdown is that, whilo the 
expenditure on gcmaral establishment decreased grnduollY,I 

• Original worlts comprise construction of roads, buildings, s1nlt1ng of 
tub~ailaJ Drainages lir;ht charge; liutcrchargo, est.ablishmont, etc. 
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( 26% : 18% and 1'7% in the r~~l)ac t 1 ve years) J:rom 1971•721 the town 

committee devor;ed more. funds to original 1sOrl\s 1Nhich increas.ed 

by 26% in 1972·?3. TI1e exp~ndit:14re on conserv;;mcy however, decli

ned by 13% during that. period. 

It can be noted that inspite of the Sllscnce or development 

fund from the government, the tO\<A1 cooo1ttee tried its utmost to 

utll1se tis major portion of income on the davelopment ':JO!'l{s. 

(C.) !i'nlal;.?.ta bncb.&-1 Par.tcbayat : 2!he £mchal Panch&1"at of FalsJ:.:ata, 

the latter being a police st~tlon headquarters o:Z Jalpaiguri 

to:.;ns viz J alpaigur~. and Tuf.:.:m.ganj. The Panchayat was established 

::l.n· J·uue, 196l according to the Pancbaya.ti t~ct of 1958. ·L'he town, 

·~1Xh ~. population or 7194 persons and .a'!"!. area cov.ering 16.36 sq. 

miles of r...,hich 0.189 sq miles comprise tbe proper to·,·m srea, 

plays an irnpo:rtant role for the S"..li'roundin.g co~1r..try-sirle from the 

u.su.ally elected by the other m.et5be:rs from ar!l.ong them.selv€s for a. 

pr:?riud or four y~ar-s. Ti1El act ivi t;:;r of lmchal Pa.'l'lJC~haynt as a loeal 

&elf (}ove'i"tlBH3nt :i.p very l:i.rdt ed speciB1ly :tn an u:-b8n are.1>\. The 

Pr..lt'l.chc!Y~t provides no eonnervanc.y servics or street 11.ght s in 

this tc~n. Ib.e street ligi1t stJrvice, once j.n1t1.ated, has been with 



c~ay:i.'ng light taxes •. The i'Ol.lot::ing table will show the. ·sources of 

revenue or Falakata Anchal :Panchayat i'or the year 1974-75 March. 

Showing the income statement of Falakata ,;\nchal l'an(!hayat~ 

Sl Source of revenue 
1Q'o. 

--
1974-75 

({'mount in as. ~ 

p ere ent r:rge 

----------------------------------------------------------
1. Tax on housing and holdingJ : 

(combining current & areal') •. 

2. Tax on business and license fees: 
(combining current & arear). 

3. Cattle certificate. 

4o Government grants. 

(A )Chowkidari & dai'adari 

(b)Secretary• s pay.· 

Totel ; 

651.88 :::6 .. 87 

1764.25 12.61 

305.00 3.21 

6'756.00 'Z:Ji.3· 

'.L94'77 .13 ' 100.0 

\~ 

The interesting feature which che table-;1 shows ·is that 

Government contribution constitutes 50 percent of: the total income 

of' thi·s Anchal I'anchayat, and the tax 5,)tl housing and holding secu

r{3s second· place, obtaining 34.5 percent of the tott~l income. Others 

are insignificant as the sources of revenue. 
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T a bl e-,W .!LG 

SQ9wing the expenditure of Falakata l~abal Panchayat 
tor 1974 - 75. 

- ...... 
Sl Heads of expenditure 
No 

l• General establishment .. 

{Cohlb1ning pay to chowkidar 
and dafader, secretary. and. 
stationery and allowan,ces) 

.. 
· · 3-. :· DevelorJment '>10l;'"ks 

., ~ 

1974 - 75 

1071?.65 

. 976.00 . 

. .. . · .• 

'iloo.oo .. , 
. '. 

( Amount "in Rs. ) 

Percentage 

83.8 

"-, .·. 
'..:· .. · 

... - ..... ,-i. -.· 

--~~----------------------------------------------------~-, __________ _ 
100.0. 

~0 .• 

'l' ne 'liable ,.s sho-ws that the gener·al admnist.ra't ion absorbs 

more thtJn 80 percent of the tox;,nl expenditure o:t: this l'~ncnal 

Panchsyat ~hich reveals the plight or t-he other services, specilillly 

of devalop~ent:. \'IOrk 1-shieh conatiti.ltBs o:1.1;;r 8.6 parcent of the 

tot:al expenditure. ~Ftourse, 'the Qcrvernm.ent• a grants for d.evelop

~le.nt work towards this organisation is too tiny, so the sh~rtage 

of- own :.rund coupl~d. \-lith ina.dequate Govorn~ent devclop:n.~t grant 

made this org.en.l.znt ion unable to spend more for development work. 
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This Anchal Pa~chay~t gets ~rom ·the State.Government only 

~. 1297.0 as developm~nt grant, and pract ieally no org.ani~ation 

·~ould venture to· step forward :f'9r any kind of develop~ent work 

w:tth that. :Picayunish grant • 

. The f'i~ancial .picture .given .above of thr.ee different 

types of ~rba~ Local Governments gives a general idea about the 

conditi:>n prevailing .in North Bengal. Barring a fewt almos~ all . 
tr1e local urban bodies of th1s region ax-e suffering f;ro!!l a inverse 

·pyramidal set-up wh~re costs for $taff maintanance is -;nuch higher 

thari the actual expep.ses on civi~ .servic~s. Simultaneously, these 

organizations, 1ike Town Committees and Anchal Pancl1ayats are 

facing sn acute f~nancial stringency due to ~he lack~ of -~ocal 

so~rces for earning more revenue as well as limited GQver~ment 

grants. This has a direct impact on the servicing .capE=1city of the 

civic bodies. The urban residents get little from their hands 

·wtl.ac. is called urban amenity, arid as such living condi t:tons become 

·unbearable. Lack of sanitat:lon, and absence of underground sewerage, 

scarcity of purified drinking wat_er, good rQ'ads, hospitnl and 

shopping facilities along rJith unplanCled growth g:tv:lng r'lse :t,o 
. . 

slum condition$ everywher~.,. add to tne misery of the. d~e11.ers~~ 
.. 

The snnalling condition can be improved only when the ci yi(r,.authori-
" A. . • • " ., •• 

ties take a ser1.ous view of ·the situation~ But here also 'the 

principal handicap is an. inadequate fund. 
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. " I As l#he existing sources or revenues ~- eannot provide 
/'--.. 

/. /' 
the required fundb the local bodies usually seek ~ovemment help 

'/ 

in the form of grant•in•aid. It is imperative, therefore, that 

the pattern of this assistance should be ma.de more liberal in 
' tr regerd to the schemes like \'ltrte:r supply:, sewerage and ~nage, 

pril!lBry schools end. primary health etc • / 

. Tne report of the commit·tee or r'ifinisters constituted by 
.~ ~ . 
(\..·· IS· 

the Qentral 9oune1l o! .local Self ~overnment (November 1963) 

reco~'llcsnded~ that : 

( 1) There should be a basic ngc.neral purposes" grant for each 

local body other than the bigger municipalities and eorparatio~J: ... -
/ '. 

(2) ·rhe local bodi.es eligible for such grant !Jithin each oatego17 

(!lllln1cipality, local bQard, panchayats, ate) would be classified 

into raw simple divisions based on population, area, resou:r'ees 

ete, and. the grant itself related to. these factors es welllas to 
I 

the size or the "Q.,ot·mal budget or the local .bodies. 

(3) l'ha basic grsnt sho:lld be such that, a£ter taking :into account 

its own reGOurees, the local_:body will nave fairly adeqUate 
(_" 

finance .for discharging its ~bl1gatory and executive functions. 
I 

~ ' . . 
Butr 1s tmo~ to us th!lt the ~overnment, itself going 

tfuought economic crisis, has no such. capacity to provide enough 

money for all these services. Hence, tne local bOdies have to tap 

every new avenue to increase 1ts tnnd. This can be achieved in 
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two ways = -
(i) either. by cuttin-g the :~X,penditure on estab"iishrnent' o:r by . 

. ,. ' . . 

creating new taxes or organizing .the ~·x1st:ing tax collection 

department in sueh 8 mann.er ils to yi:eld mQre income. 

·R~gardi~g the e:q,enditure on general adl11in1stratf_on, 1t · 

has ~lready been said that' the expense in this field .1:.s mo:re' 
--~· .. ~ 

than the actual· and many authors w:ri~ing on local Gov~~n:nen.ts · 

ha"v e harped on the same string • The local body should .not for get ' 

the econ.o:mic capability of the te.x-pa.yers while imp~? sing the ,.new 

tax. A larger burden of ·cax levied on the tax paye.rs may ·create 

difficulties for the local bod1.es ·to collect it. Bes1des, no"l·a

days the different poltti.cal bodies '<1111 put political pressl)re 

On the local body tO lift SUCil nSW taxes if imposed. J1D. excmtp+e 

may be cited here. hecently tlle Sil:lguri t·ronicip·?lity·tri.ad y';) 

introduce a toll tax. upon. the vehicles crossing the t:iahananda 

river, but che local body had to _lift it in the face of a strong 

opposition from the int.erested sections~ 

The reali~ation of property tax th!'?:lU.gh proper assessment,. 

often absent due to undervaluation. of- the property or the ineffi· 

ciency of the elected body Ut;o cope with the complicated prob,lem 

of valuation of. ptopertyn15, may h$lp ·the iocal body in improving 



its financial condition. For this t.:Pe ,..e~·?r~- the <bmmittee of 
. . <>~- ' 
F1in1ste:rs under the C!ha1rmansh1p, Dr. n. 2:.akariaQ.6) reeom:nended to 

sa~up an independ~t valuation mec~indry to look .a£~~ the 
1 

assessment work at regular intervals. 

'lhe :reports of the collection departments s of r11any local 

bodies reveal that the collection (of rate) Otten fall below 

50 pe.r-cent of the tocsl assessment. gvery year a large sum is 

left due. For example• in Jalpaigu:r1 rciunicipal!ty the percentage 

or collect ion. of total demand were 64 /percent. and 51 ipereent':,. 1n 

1969•70 and 1970.71 respectively and in recent years it has 

tallen belo~,60 percent of the total de~and. A well-developed 
~ \~t.""; .-- 1/'-' 

collecting; han st10rten this ~:1p to a considerable extent and 
I 

better i'ts financial con"Ut1on.Report of the commit tee on 

nAugmenr.et1on of Binao.cial flesotirces of Urbam Local Bodiesu 

reeom·::;.ended that a 11 separace cadre of municipal execut.ivest47) 

should be created. /)ccording to the report of that committee. 1t 

is expec-ted thnt this independent cadre of Hunieipal executives 

would be the fic·test ·co realize_ the rtm.nici_pa.l dues than the 

€li{isting bOdies. l'nis system has been prcr\..•ed successflll to ineree

se ~he pe~centage of collection in Kerala end Madras. The coromi

tt ee constituted by the centt·al council of Loca.A tr Self Government ll 

(1963) on .n.augmentation or r·inanei~l Rest;lurcas ot th"'bsn Local. 

Bodies", (lllSO recommended other,.~ steps which ean be ta1r.en.,W 
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. Some of them ·applicable ,to tile tovms·of ·N.orth Bengal are given 

bal~w i.n brief : (1) c~rist:itutiqn of an Urban Development Board(l8 > 
' . ' .. · . . . 

as tlle consultant organl~~tion for the 'local Bodies. I£ this board 

is established it can help· the local body: in tne matter of. tinance, 

implementation of schemes, borrowing 1,-::>an ·rrom abroad, etc •. 
. . . ' ' 

(ii) 'Ehe local bodies can seek loan from Life Insurance Corpora-
. ~ 

tion of India for implementation of their schemes, particularl;r 
- . 

which are related il:itll tlealtl:l :neasu.res, resulting in ntetter 
' ' -· . . ·-

health longivity of the policyho:J_dersu(lg)• (iii) Impos1.tion of 

Entertainment tax< 20 >: 11 ijhe. State Gove:rnnent should ea!'l!l.a:-k · 

25'% or tne proceeds of this tax fr;>r tho urban local bodiesu., 

The directive principles of State .IY..)licy pleads f'or· ~ 

n~'ulJ. enjoym·ent of liesurE!'. soci&l and cultural opportunities 

(Article- 4S, part IV)'', and the stsnda.rd of living of' its 

people ( Articie~4, pal't I,V of indian constitution)n, and the 

Government of India beit,tg a welfare. W)Vern:n.ent it is expected 

that there should be .. s. co-ordination between the Local Self 
·.·. 

Government and the respe_ctiv·e State Government agencias to· fulfil 

those dssire.s of the constitution. Simultaneously,. as :fr·::eman haf; 

expi'esse~u Local Gove.rntuen.t exists to praserve and p:rotect thf) 

:rights of' tha individuals and to contribute to the nation .as 

a 'Y--Jl'lolen(Bl), the lOC•3l ur·oan b:ldi·es have a specific :r·ole to 

perform fair, sincere and faithful discharge of their dut:i~s by 

'0 
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keeping the institution out of mal-administration, corruption, 

internal political conflict and above all. i·ndi!'ference to th~ir · 

resp~nsibilities. If this becomes the motto of the local bodies 

then, I hope, the condition of the local bodies of North Bengal 

as well as 'Che rate payers, will improve, though slowly but with 

coni'i dencti. 

Y,rban Amenities in -;;he ·Towns of !orth Bent{al 

Han even at the most .modest scale or living requires some 

sort •Jf social facilities and the SCOpe for C'!.lltural activities, 

\>Jhich tu:rn OUt tO be the part and 9arcel Of .his duily life, 

especially when he is an urbanite. Alm•.Jst all the cow:nunities 

usu:.l11y recognize ·the dema~d for urban amenities in· some fashi,on. 

The civic amenities are generally an expression or a common style 

of living. ul·though :.;he municipalities of the tO\~ns .of North 

Bengal generally pledge to render all· sorts of urban amenities 

or civic utility services to its tax-payers 1 in fa.ct, the idea 

of creating a qutte and full-fledged urban society is still a 
.. 

far cry in this region. As still the minirrn.tm ur'ban arilenities, 

which are· essential 1·or ~-\ urbanite; like, electricity., pipe~· 

water supply, stre(~tli.ght, Goverr...ment housing estates, sani.tR:rY 

and conservancy s~rvicfls, are restricted to the limtted: circle of 

the society, the peopla or ~;ax-payers who are not financiallY 
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well-to-do gene,ra~ly hav~ no scope ·to enJoy these facilities,, 

expecially .those whi~h_-are di~~ctly related to the purchasing

_;power of the buy~r. or . course, the \rlho~e _ und~rdevelop~d reglon 
I 

:of t~e _ \<Jorld ~is facing the sa.me probl~, e~cept ~1here the Gove~n-

ment has taken a greater responsibili.ty of social welfare. People 
• • > • ', • • ' • 

rush to th~ big cities and ·towns only 'because of the lure or 
~l'ru.e-nities available there much more than smaller towns or the 

semi-urban areas. so, also to cne7k the human congestion in the 

big d.ties, tne planning bodies and the Local Self-Goventment 

agencies should recognize the-importance of amenities in decentra

lizing ~he population. 

l1.s the towns of I~orth Bengal- are mostly administrative 

in origin, so ~he degr.9e of amenities vary from town to to..-...'11 

occo:rding to their ad'llini.strative status. 'i'h.e:se towns, .which are 

dis·trict ad:ninistrative headquarters, are enjoying more urban 

amenit1.es or civic utility serv:l..ces than the .other to'lms v;hich 

are sub-d:l.visional or only police station. ''ccording to adminis-_ 

trative status, iSilj.gt;:.ri. is the only exce.p'tio!i :i.n this· regard. 

Out of 28 urban centrE~s j_n North Bengal, only t-w~lva (12) towns 

have municipalities, cmd others puve Anchal Pancha.yats mentioned 

in the! table-6, by 1 (1>1) 1 · a.nd • (l~.p. )' respeccively. Dearth of 

available da.ta .and 1nf1irmat1.o:·1 is a great handicap in bri.nging 

out t;he clear pi.cture oi' t;he existing civic utility services. 



Host of the organizations, providing the utility serv:lces, are 

quite reluctant to g:tve· co:rrec·t 1nfor.nation about their act1vi-

ties.. In f;gct; the organizations b(~ing elected bodies have become 

politic~.ll platforms and al.,e concerned much less with l<eeping . 

;;heir pledges made at the time of their elections. The :following 

table will· show the distribution of urban population in. the distri-

. ctr.: of North Bengale 

Tabla -.21 --
------------------------------------~--------------· ;~j- Nama of the 
i:lo. District 

1. 

2. 

3. 

J' alp Hi gu:ri 

cooch Behar 

i:le st Dinaj pu1• 

Halda 

·Total Population 
(According to 

census 1971) 

731,777 

1,750,1.59 

1,414,1.83 

1,859,887 

1 612 657 
' ' 

·--
Urban }!o;..,ul.at:l on 
(According: to 
census 1971) 

180,212 

168,080 

96,652 

173,690. 

68,626 

F 

-----------------------------------------------------,·--·----·----------·-
Total : 

(1) Sanitary and conserva.n.cy Service : - -
The i'ollov;:l.ng cable shOi.vS th~t though tne municipal to1rms 

o:r North Bengal are over crowded the number of cax ... paye:rs are 

ext rcn'lely limited. As a consequence, a vast ntli"!lbar of people have 

been left out of municipal faciltt1es, tnough lured by u,rban 

t:1menities the:,"' are comp,lelled to reside j.n the towns. Besides, i.t 

is co be noted that still nov;, a large nurnber, or :privy· .;:>r service 

1st ri nes e:xi st in more towns. 



!·1unic1pa-
lities 

Da.:rj ee~ing 

Kalimpong 

Kurseong 

Siligur1 

Jalpaiguri 

ldipurduar 
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Showing the ~'iunieipal t01t.'t'lS t;,~itll ,their total population, 
tatal nwnber o.f t'ax-payers, t'otal nu'nber o:r sanitary and 
Privy latrines. 

·rotal Number Total number Total number Total number of 
of population of tax-payers. of sanitary privy/service 

(and the year latrines latrines 
in bracket) 

42,873 2672 124 (+) 109 (+) 

(?2-73,. Total seat 
ad - report 788 

'23,436 1631 21 (+) l (-«·) 

(Sept .1974) 

16,425 1383 703 429 

(Nov-1974) 

97,484 8313 
t \ •; ~n ~-, ... ' ~ .... 

55,15~ 5247 2000 28;74 

(Dee-73) 

36,667 5534 450 5050 

(1972-73} 
Ad - report 

Cooch Behar 53,684 7500 3000 4000 

(1974) 
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Hunieipa
lities 

Dinhata 

Haiganj 

Total nu:nber 
of population 

11,?3? 

57 088 
' 

43,191 

English Ba .zar 61,2S5 

Old Ma.lda 

-· .. .-

T able•ttzCont d. 

Total number Total number 
of tax-payers.of sanitary 

{and the year latrines 
in· bracket) 

4768 
(Ad.:report 
1972-?3) 

6300 
{.ti.Ug•l974) 

703 

75 

· •rotal number of 
privy/service 
.latrines 

200 

l9Sl 

N.J.. 

7974 

1000 

(1) (+) Only public latrines l'!Wint;ained by the mm"'\icipality. 

(2) N • .r •• Not available. 

(3) Tax-pa.7ers according to administrative report/curri=Jnt Olt"'lber 
available in the off ice. 

:niis 1s sol-sly en unnealty sYmiiDm specia:Dy where houses stand 

proxi~.al to each other. Though further exten~sior.r or privy latrines 

have been banned in a fe'N :nunicipa.lities., even then ;;'Jr.le or the 

munic:tpalit1es or North Bengal rn ve no such pl'Oh1b1tion. Sanitary 

and privy or service lntrines both e:tist in the r1nchal Panchayats, 
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but as :the organisation maintains no record, it is quite. a hard- · 

·ship to find out the exact nu-nber .of sanitary and privy l~itrines. 

How~ver, according ·co the versiclns of the seve!'&l fl.ncnal Pradhans, 

it c~:.m be said. that most of the latrines are privy in nature end 

··excluding oi' Government. quaf:ter·s, ·.merely one pe1•centa.ge oi' the 

total popuiation hf;IS sanit;ary latrines. 

Almost all the municipalities oi' Norch Beng~l maintein a 

s2n1tary department which supervises the conservancy serv1ces; 

conservancy service encompasses a number o! services like street 

seavengin.gt night soil dumping, d~ainaga repair and cut·f;ing 

( w~1ere only kachha drains prevail), dBily sweeper se:rvic~, toilet 

cle!.inin·g ( ::~pocially 'ln the hill tovms ), market cleaning,. garbage 

dump:l.ng, burning ghat cleaning, etc.· The Ancnal Panchayat makes 

no conservancy serv~ce und the residents of a specific panchayat 

has to hi.re a private 'sv:·eeper on contract basis to remove the 
' . 

nlght-soil or garbage or to keep hi$ home clean. OnJ.y in rare 

.cases like removing dead .an~ rotten animal; panchayet engBges a 

5\-Jeeper. 'i'he oxi sting strength of the sweepers ('l'able-4~) of a 

few- municipalities proves "that the conservancy servtce is not up 

to the mark against tha total population rate payers of the town. 

Especially the tO\'Jns w:i.th their littred streets and marlter;s and 

lack of responsibility of the authority in removing garbage from 

the road-side and keeping the drnins clean, reveal the plight or 
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this service as well es or the rate-payers of those tovms. 

The: absence of conservancy· ser.vicas has made che towns 

undor•p.anchayst ~, quite unhygienic. 

Sl 
"'" r~o. 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

.. l. 

Table• .Q.::O . .._.,_ 

Table showing the muniei.palities with their .·tax payers 
and total number of sweepers. 

Hunicipalit1es Number of Rate payers 
sweepers 

.......... ......... 
Jalpaiguri 263 5247 

Balurghat ?8 4768 

Ra1ganj 78 6300 

1\alimpong 66 1631 

S1llgur1 250 8313 

t\lipurduar 14 5524· 

cooch Behar .209 . 7f500 

Furth-er, -it can be noted ·that except . Darjeeling, no tovm or 

I 

N.:)rth 'Bengal has pennenent cemeteries- -within the municipal·a.rea, 

nnd the towns of :plain have only burning ghats, open on river side. 

Th.-:.; draitlage condition of the muni.ctpal as well as of the panchayat 

towns is -very poor. Nevertheless e large number oi' towns have no 

-
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<f:ldequate .drains to drain out the rain water~ Because of the 
' ' . ! •, . • 

absence of provision for ade~uate drainage wit~tn the towns, the' 

dirty \'later flows directly 'to the street from the houses and 

shops resultin·g in rnost ·undesirable· c.ondition for ~ne roads and 

ttle resident I;)• Due to tlle epsenc~:~ ·or drainage the roads become 

n:nlddy Or 'lo'lat er logged in rniny season and full Of dUst during the 

winter ond'summer causing Untold sUfferings tO the pedestriBns. 

ExcepGing cooch Beller and Dl:1rjeeling1 which have .drntns, 

· mosr; of \~hich are open in nat"Llre. on btnh sides of ;.111 tho roads, 

most of th~ municipal or nqn~municipal towns. rarely have drains 

on both sides of all of ct1eir road's. Especially big tot>ms like 

~islda (Engllsh Bazar) and. Raiganj are almost devoid of good 

<tred.nage net-work • .:is ~he conser·vsncey services can be treat.ed 

as ·essential services to make co\vll•life healthier, it is que.stio

nable how fsr the actual progres~ has been made by the mun1c1palt~, 

t;ies of North Bengal in tune wi·th r;he increase of popUlation in 

those towns. l.'hough the f'inanc1.a1 bondage is one of the :nain 

bottlenecks j_n mechanizing the conservancy services, .the aut;hor 

believes thot expenditure should not be quf!st:i.oned in. rendering 

tli.is minimum civic amenity to the ra·te•payers. 

i~ater Supply : -----·-
''dater supply is an essenti·al service for t;he grow-ch of a 

to,<Jn. '.i.'hough townhalls or waterr.rorks, now-a-days, a·re not conside!'ed 
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oi: the pride in a co:-nmunity of a developed country, most oi' the 

r.ovms of. !iOt':~h Bengel, ere still no-v1 lackit'lg in this facility. 

Jut of 28 urban cent z·es, only 6 t.o-wns have pipeW(tt er supply 

system. tube-wells and r.ingwells are the main source of the 

supply of" drinking wat€r for the rest of the to·;l]ns. The sou!·ces 

can be divided into three types, first, ths pipe-wa·ter supply 

usuDllY looked f1i'ter by the f•ublic Health Gngineerj ng department, 

3econoly, the tube 't.lells en" r"ing-wells usually supervi.f;e·:l'by the 

R'·iuni e1 pt:.:li ty or lmchsl Pc.mchayat s ·o:r Hural i;/a ~er Supply, ?nd 

thirdly, lakes from which water is carried dO"(·m by pipe line to 

the reserv1or and theraform to the town. Of course:- only the hill 

t;Ot.zns ;Uke lmr·jeeling and Kalimpong hcwe to bring water from the 

lekes. The Honsoon plays an importt~nt role in this :respecto The 

pe:r·ennerdiGy of the springs, which are che main scmrces of '1-)'t.rt.e.r 

:3Upply, depends largely on the rains .of t.he monsoons. r,lmos:t n:;:Jne 

of the pt1nchayHts have provision Qf pipeMt~ter supply, excluding. 
. . 

p:r.·:l. vDt t~ ~rra.ngement s especially in ·tl1e Qovern:nent quarG ers (lr 

bospi:als. The main sources of supply of drinking vmte:r in those 

towu.s ~~re :rln(;-wells and tube walls. 



Sl 
No. 

1. 

Sho\·Jing average daily supply, :per capita conaU!llption, and direct 
!"louse connection. 

-
!•1unic1pal Total. popula• tweraga daily £\verage Direct 
towns. t1on of the supply of wete.r percapita house 

town. con sump• connec-
tion. t:lon. 

-
C.Joch Behar 53,694 61 28 1000 gallons 9.83 gallons 950 

2. .Jalpaiguri 55,159 1,sa,ooo gallons 3,04 gallons 376 

3.. Darjeeling 42,873 

4. Kurseong 

5.Ka11mpong 231436 

6.bngliSh Bazar 611 335 

9,60,000 gallons 22,20 gallons 

.including public 
toilet. 

1,301000 gallons 7197 gallons 

N .A.· 

8 D oo, {)JO ?? 13104 gallons 

(averag8 of winter 
and summer supply 
9,oo,ooo + 7,oo,ooo) 

2112 

?51 

The above table (4) shm1s that the percep1ta c(')nSU!Jlption or per 

aead SUpply Of wuter is far fr.o.m adequate Wh1l0 in some are tOO 

poor in respect of the requir~ent of the people of those towns. 
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The source of this ·water is different from town to to·,·m. ·:rhe Jalpai

gt!ri municipality supplies the water through three deep tu'bewells 

only. The h:i.,ghest per llaad supply of \·Jater is at rinrj eeling, 22.20 

g:;Jlll)ns, and the lowest perh.ea.d supply of '.'.later is at Jalpniguri, 

i111e. 3.04 gallons. So the people maintain ·personal tubewell or 

!'ingt>~el"l r~o meet the min:im.um requirement. Fl;.rther, it c~n be 

no·ced from :;he above tt1hle No. that in comparison to the total 

populati·)n, Kurseong (16,425) has n better volu.'tle of perheBd 

nupply (7.97) gallons) than cooch Behar (53,(384) 1>1:!.th :l.t!l perhead 

supply of 9.83 gallons perqay. -.:he ~:olu.'lle of per dny sup-ply of 

'1.1<Jter al~:o varie~1 in i..z:l.nter and in summer especially in the to·1'i'l1.S 

locoted in tt1e south of this regit:.)n. Ttle \>~_ater1t~Orks of Lngli.sb 

B<:1Zar shot·Js n fluctuation of supply of ~.;ater between '#inter and 

Sl.ll-:J.mer seasons. t'J'hile in ,sU711nter the total voli.l'1l3 of parday supply 

is 9,oo,ooo gallons, in -winter 1 c is 7 ,oo,ooo gallons. Tile 

difference is 2,0o,ooo gallons. But tnis variation is absent in 

:;i'H:- hill towns whera the inadequate supply is the main problem; 

!Jarticula.rly during· the touris~; season (April-May and ·.lctober

f~ovember) and if any variation in the volume of supply ex! st s, 

it is simply due to the less or heavy rainfall in that ~ren. 

~rhe nu::nber· of direct house connections sho·.-m in the above table- ·· 

reveals '.>Jhat a lit·tle fraction oi' the total population of 

those to,.;n.s e:re enjoying this facility. ln English Baznr out 
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oi' 7311 holding only 10.27,; are etljoying this serv:Lee, while 

in Darjeeling 63.53}( are get ~1ng this fncil:i.ty agf!inst the 

tott11 holding of 3342 of t.hat tov1n. l)f course, it has already been 

sa:l.d that (;he amenl.ties, like, direct house connection of water 

supply electrity, sanit;ary lE~trines are coo cost11 in this 

re€ion. 8o, the avullability of' such facilities ls directly 

I'Ellaced t·O one• s economic status. As a result, most or the 

people hnve no such provision to bear tho cost involved. Further, 

out. of 28 urban centres a good number of impor~ant towns have 

no pipe water supply system, like Siliguri, Balurghat 1 Raiganj, 

!ilaynaf:)llri, Dhupgu.ri, ~lllipurduar and Jld Malda. :Jnly Balurghat, 

- fllipurduar and Old t-ialdo have got sanction regarding the installs• 

t.j.on of pipe ~vator supr:ly system. 1'he rest other to·,;ns hav0 

t;ubewell es their source oi' supplying dringking water. But the 

tubcio:ell \>/at e:r is. d.etrimenr::el to health, as the puririca tion 

process is absent in th1s system. A hygonic water supply system is 

the burning question in the towns of North Bengal. 

Elect rici·ty for public and private consumption (Public saf(-1·ty 
or · st ren-~ li gh-cing) 

-------------------·-----------------------------
t>;t present 't-Jest 13engal Ste.te Llectrlcity Board is supply:tng 

elect ric1.t ~l to ·che t o~rms of North Bengal except Dnrj esling where 

the municipality it self supplies power to the people. ;)f cource, 
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D:l,.har· Sttrte EJ.ectric'ity Board also ·contributes· especially to the 

·:r.owns a:r southern part of thi~· regior1, ·.like Balurghat ete. Almost 
'. ! . . . . 

all the !tluni cipali t i B$, Anchel P ancha.yat s and' Town Com.::tU;'t eea 

p:rov:t de street lighting except; F ala kat a Anchai Panchi.lyat, and . 

Dalkliola. l'he former one has no such service. :for. the lt!st · three 

years '(1971-?4) a.nd tha ,latter town panchayat has sanctioned a 
' . . '· 

• I - . ' '. ,' : :. . ·, . ; •• . . 

proposal !'or rendering this service. The t'Ollowing· table i>lill ·show 

the pri?Jsent posit:'ion of street l:i.ghts in the to\rins· of North Bengel. 

Civic 
;~'i.:;atus 

I'<! 

H 

T.c. 

T .c. 
rr .c. 
T.c. 
H 

M 

t.-.P • 

':fable • 

Showing the distribution of total population, and number 
of streelight in ·the to-vn1s o.f' North BengAl. · 

-. , Name of the town Total popu- 1~ot al no. of street-
lation (1971) light 

• .. 
Cooch Behnr 53,004 B39 

Dinbnta 11,737 242 

'l'Ufanganj 4,209 89 

t-!athabllanga 9,167 105' 

H_ekllli ga!lj . :3,777 105 

: Haldibar1 5,098 80 

Jalpaiguri 55,159 652 

Alipurduar. 36,667 330 \ 

itiaynaguri . 15,808 102 

' 
'' i 
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Table-6 contd. 

Civic Name of the town Total popula
tion (1971) Status 

Total no. or street 
li~ht. 

---------------------------~--------·--------~--------------------
A.P. Dhupguri 

A. P. Ii' ala kat :s 

A.P. Domanani 

~1 Darj eeling 

M Kalimpofig 

l'·i Kurseong 

H Siliguri 

M Dalurgl1at 

h. f. l sl&.i:lpur 

A.P. B.ili 

M Engli~h 
Bazar 

H Old Ma.lda 

16,808 

7,.194 

10,951 

7,706 

42,873 

97,484 

67,088 

43,1.91 

21tl69 

15 '7"~·•) ~·:..:<.." 

5,622 

29 

!~ 11 (June 1971) 

391 

1938 

437 

650 

162 

52 

50 

16 

(?roposed-40) 

'740 

80 

Note : N .A. Not available. t·i. Munic!pali.ty. 'J.l.c. Town Comil1ttee. 
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'l'he table•6 shows ·that the nu:nbnr of ~r:;re~t lights is stUl inade·. 

quate i~ a nu:mber of' to\-ms and sO!l10 of ·:;hem have a very small num-

'vJith 29 ~rt:reet l:tghts-3 

towns :remain in darkness which is detri·:nent~al tv publi<.~ safe:ty. 

Besides, some of the towns have no street .ligb.ts at all, such as 

Falakata and Dalkhola. At Falakata the servit:~e has bem:t stopped 

since 1971 dUe to pecuniary crisis of' the Panchayat, and at 

Dalkhols, a sche:11e to provide st roet lighting; to thH people has 

been proposed. l'he number oi" str,e~t lights according t>l proposed 

scheme is 40. F~lrther:!'lore, it o.:in !:It? noted, that the nu:nber of 

stre-et lights in the district Eeedquarters tolH!ls ar,e not sacis ... 

f.:~c·r.or;r, Bspe.ci-.1lly the tote~l m.1mb~r of street lights at Bal,.1.rghat, 

Halda, Jalp.s.i;;t:t:ri 1.5. f~r from. sdeq~.:tFli;;e,. The highest !lllr:ibcl." of 

street lights is-; .at Siliguri (1938) and lowsst at Gangnra;;tpl;r (16). 

towns tb.f~ light posts are wi~:;hout lamp!! for· a considerable p~1riod 

~nd t.he civic administr.!!tion remB.ins c~illOlJ.s about their duties in 

thic respect • In. fact, the exist•enc€< or pr-esence of a street light 

help::: to a great degree to ehe~k tl'le l.lndesi:rable acti'<iitias or 

acci.d(Slnt.s, but as t.he aucb.l'Jri.ty i'eals not so much concerned about 

ads, the anti-s;->cial ac-~i'9it:tes or e:ri:nes et night are i..~creasing 
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dey by day in the towns of Nortn Bengal. 'l'he suffering, due to 

tl:J.e absence or a s·treet light, increases greatly during the rainy 

season. The roads, being devoid of good d~Y:a inage system, become 

muddy and quite unsuitable ror either pedestraian or for vehicular 

traffic and ·in general t;hey beco!1le death-traps tor both. 

Health Service. 

Altthough, ·many a good nu:nber of ser.vi~e essential to the 

com:J.unicy are administered by the local self gov_ernment bodies, 

some imy~rvant services are controlled by national goverm$nt, such 

as, t!lectl"icity, cominunication, unemployment., hospi~al and general 

health and fire service etc. Even then, so::ne sort of preventive 

and curative measures are usually taken by the mun1c1pal1ties •. For 

this service a separate wing e).'"isGs 1n all the !ll1.l.'licipali'l.;ies of 

North Bengal. l'his. secr;ion loolis ai'-;er t;tls health schemes or the 

municipal.i-cies, liks spraying mosquito-killer or g.amaxin pOwder, 

disini"ac'ti-on o:f wells, vacc.1natiOi.'i and inoculatiun services, for 

which avery municipality enlploys some peopl,e speoi;--tllY- to adopt 

precautionary measures against the epidemics like, Cholera, 

:-ryr;hoid, Dip~heria, infec·tious diseases like s:-llall-pox, besides, 

every municipality further ·takes pl"'eventive msasures agains·c food 

adulte:rat:t.on etc. or-course, in most or the urb~mcentres of l'forth 

Bengal, the Public Health Department, an independent organization 
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of Governm~nt of India, mainly supervises the services relnted 

to the general health of the people of' the towns. In the towns 

t,Jhe:re Ponchayat is the Local Self· Goverrrnent body, a san:i. tary 

inspector of the Public Health Department, lO(.)ks after the 

general health service or .~hat town. lt is alsO the same 1n case 

oS: the tOt•ms which have co~;m co:nmittees. Anyway, the follm·d.ng 

trlble • t-Ji11 9 in brief, g:l ve an idea nbout ::;he present condi-

tion or the hosp1i;al serv1ces aveilable in North Bengal. The 

Number of Nursing Homes are very fe"1• Specially well-equipped 

nursing home 'is e rare institution in this part of t'lost Bengal. 

;.'o this date only cooch Behar (2) Jalpaiguri (1) Alipurduar (2-) 

Kolim.pong ( 1) and Sili gu:ri ( 9} have nursing hom en, run by t;he 

locol medical practit:tCJnel"S• 
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Civic Name of tht~ To•·m 'l'ot~l popula-
s tat us t ion ( 1971) 

'l'utal no. 
of ho spft al 

Totial no of 
bed end ~'ear 
of coll<~.ct ion 

Average number 
or people per 
bed 

Bed per 
1000 
population 

----~·~-~·N---~ ._.. ~~-----·~----~~--~~K*~~-----.~··~--.-~--.-~--~~--------~-----

14' 

l4 

T.C. 

T·.c. 

i'.C. 

·:r .• c. 

~1. 

M 

l'\..F. 

A.P. 

A.P. 

l~. p. 

A.-P. 

M. 

H 

Couch Behar 

Dinhtlt a 

1'uf an ganj; 

Maths:b:1anga 

Hei'::hliganj 

lialdibnrl 

JalpRiguri 

Alipurduar 

Maynogur1 

Df:UJ)guri 

F'9.1akHta 

'i'blbazor 

l}J:nahnni 

-t.- Dar·j eeling 

Ka11mpong 

5;3.684 
~ 

11,7:3'7 

·7.:,209 

9,16"1 

:3,7?7 

5,098 

55,159 

36,667 

15,808 

16,808 

?,194 

10,951 

7,194 

42,873 

~~3,430 

2 

1 

1 

1 

l 

l 

l 

1 

l-

1 

1 

1 

l 

3 

l 

420 ( 1973) 

26 II 

10 n 

25 n 

25 u 

24 .. 
401 It 

125 (19?4) 

60 

20 

20 

20 

4 

238+ 

270 

•• 
n 

II 

!I 

!I 

rt 

ft 

127.81 persons 

469.48 

420.90 

366.68 

151.08. 

212.41 

137.55 

293.33 

263.46 

840.40 

:1.59.?0 

547.85 

179.85 

180.138 

86.77 

1f 

n 

tt 

fl 

tl 

u 

n 

n 

n 

It 

n 

" 
It 

.. 

7.85 

2.13 

2.37 

2.72 

6.51 

4.70 

7.27 

3.40 

3.79 

l.iB 

2.78 

1.82 

0.55 

5.65 

11.52 

I 

t: 
{jj 

• 



Table~·; Contd 

.. __. ~-----.. -------.--~--------------------~-.-
Civic Name o:C thE! '~~own T·:.Jtal popula

tion. (1971) 
Total no, 
or hosn.lital 

Total no of 
bed and year 
of collect ion 

Average number 
of pt~ople per 
bad 

--Bed per 
1000 
population 

Statu.s 
.\. 

·----------~........... . ·-.:-. ·- . ....~ ~--------

u 

t-1 

1>1 

A.P. 

A.P. 

A.P. 

A..P. 

A.P. 

.A.P. 

M 

M. 

KUl"Sevng* l.6,425 2 

./ S11igur1 97,48·1 1 

Balurghat. 67,088 1 

; :It ~iganj 43,191 l 

Knliegan;j 21,169 1 

Islamp,lr 15,715 1 

Hili 6,096 1 

Gangarampur 14,809 l 

Dalkhola C + ) 5,622 1 

English Bazar 61,335 2 

Old MalCJ.a 6 6Co1 . t .... _ l 

t1,6+ 

136 

250 

100 

50 

20 

20 

20 

( 1974) 

it 

.. ,_, 

n 

ti 

n 

" 
-

258 t1 

10 u 

.357.06 

·715.79 

269(f3'5 

>131.91 

423.38 

·785.75 

304.80 

740.45 

-
&'37.73 

669.10 

\"l 

* OnlY trle bed strength of ~he G;Ove:rnr;"!E;lnt hospitals haa been men~ior).:ed; in 
out both tl.le towns have one more hospital (priva·tely run}, of which the 
has not been added, as th~3 d::.~·l;a ~ero not availc,!ble. · 

2.9"1 

1.39 

3.72 

2-.315 

2.358 

1.358 

3.281 . 
1.350 

--
!J.:e202 

1.495 

the ~;able. 
bed st :re.ngth 

(+)The- tcn-m has one hef.~lth c~Zmt:r·e wh.ictl gives only out door 't:t•eatmsnt, the P.H.Centre -· 
is at l(ari:-lndighi, the administrati\Te centre oi' ·this regi·.:m. 

H- Hunicipality, T.C- Tovm Committee A o An h 1 p h . ' • ~ • c a anc ayat • 

--

• 
! 
I 
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The figure regarding the availability of hospital beds for 

people varies from· town to town. It is. high~st in Kalimrong with 

one. bed !or 86.77 pe:rsons and t.he lowest in Dom.ohan1 uith one bed 

for l798.5_persons. and the number of beds per 1000 persons is 

also the nighest in E.alimpong, 11.52, and the lowest in r»mohnni, 

0.55. It. can. be noted tha.t the available medical facilities are 

usu::1tllY more in tt&e to~.ms wnich are ~dministrative headquarters 

.tmd lass in. other towns, excepting Kalimpong. 

The Health service in the small. towns 1s generally very poor. 

;l'he number of ueds per 1000 persons ox· the average number or 
persons per-bed will be able ~.;o pr-ove the statement. As the 

, naaltl"l service is a vital one in the growth of a town, the tows 

o:f North Ben~ 1 require more medical facilities t9 mak~ a 

healthy envirommen:t. or course, a scheme for further extension has 

been proposed by many a good number of' hospi~a1s, like increase of 

existing bed strE·ngth, construction of staff quarters, \'later supply 

to the hospital, etc. and if the scnemes are impl~~ented timely, 

t;hen it Hill certaiilly better the exi::rcing conditions of health. 

service in the ~O'.-JUS of No:rth Bengal. 

In fact, in a country lik~ India, where most of the people 

are below 1;he capae1ty to provide money for expensive medical trent•, 

ment, tho Gqvern~ent hospitals .ere ::;he main source of medical 

service, tvhile in developed count :ties, the case is to some extent· 

dlfforent e '!'he pOOple rush tO the l:l0S!J1r.~l fOr get'ting free 



facilities, as a result i;ne hospitals, '<'lith t11eir minimum strength, 

are facing such e vast numb~r of patients as to create kumost squllor 

or unhealthy atmosphere in the hospitnls. In most of tt1e hosp1~als 

'nany patients 11e on the floor dUe to lack or bed. It is suffi· 

eient to say that a free and full medical service is es.:::entisl to 

~al!'.e the citizen as well as the town prosperous. '.Cha service of the 

hospitsls is not confined to the municipal bounds. or the towns 

alone. Patients come from distant aress and Health Service Centres 

alwaYs .i'or,&~ard the eritical cases to the nearby subdivisional or 

district hospitals. 

tik.e the health service, education is also C'-lhGidered 

co:n'Pulso:ry in the u,:rban-li:fe.· How f\r~r educa.tion reta1r:s reputa• 

tion, can be proved by giving example of h:ill: towns of' North 

Bm.1gal, whei·e many a good number of st; udent s come from <.tll over 

India to have n good academic carrier. or course, this is lim:Lt.ed 

·to the convents or missicm.ary school;? which are mainly patroni~ed 

by the :d.ch peopl~ or ~he country. In case of higher' educatlon, 

the tot>Jns of Uorth Bengal h~ve nothing note'Wortlly, excepting a 

University barely l:a years old,· an Engineering College, a newly made 

Me;:'l:l.cal \JOllege and a numbel' oi' cQlleges unevenly dj.atr.i.1Ju:ted 

&:rn;:>ng tha tov.ms of Horta Beng~l, As a l~esult a considernble numb•r 

or. studen:ts have to travel a considerable distance l"OUgh')tly every 

doy to attend; the cvllege. l'l:te sehools are cro4Jaod \<li·~h students 
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&tld al~st an unhealthy ~eade:n:lc environment prevails in almost 

all the inst 1 tct;_ion_s .• · 

·'l'be Prim.ary Sch.Qol exists in e~l. the ttrball (i;ntrss of 

North Bengal, and a,lt!!Of!t ~1.1 the Y$..lniei~:)alit1as oi' tlorth iJmgal 

ma:in.t$1!1 priiil1lr~ scnools tit their owa. cost._·:flle primary schools 

provide free + e•iuea,tion. :{;he schools can be classified &s 
Jor · · 

co-edueational ,;. :!irls, and· boy$1 bUt~ th~ numbf~r_ or.- schools are 

nat Z<'lt L1:factory. In sotue tOWI."lS a pri:m~ry school. for th.o wt,:_:.?ds 

or the conservancy worltGl"s also· exists. Besid~s9 the District 

School Board alS() manages a number of primary schuols in th:it 

towns, herring m f'(;Pt.i hav(-, Boys• tr.nd Girls• schools sept-:Jl"atsly. 

t4ainl!T tn t:he small to•,.T;;.s the co-education syst·em ez:i.uts and that 

is ma.inl.y due to the l&~k of the number of high .seh~·:>ls. Coll~ges 

the 1:i.m1te.d capacity_ both in ;Space at~d teaching: $taff, the colle

ges in ~,sny c~ses also havs to tak9 2 to 3 shifts :ln ?J ds.:::r. 

• . 

. nttmber. 'j~he only Engineering coll~ge is situated ~t Jsl.pn1gu.ri and 

the only .Medical College is loc~te~ a few :niles aptii;.t froe S.iliguri, 

ne£rer to the Dnivt)rsity CaiTtpus of this region.. 



The most important :feature or the educational institutions 

of this region is the English medium schools ran by different 

· missionary organizations .li'bst of them. are situated 1n the three 

hill tows or North Bengal and some of them are pretty old main
the 

taining a high academic standard. Established dUr1ngLBritish regime 

tor educating the children Of the English or European residents 

. in India,. these schools do not properly- serve the region under 

study. Besides the high level or expenditure is another barring 

f'ac·to:r tor making this service available to the middle class 

people of the region~ l)he(se schools mainl,y cater to tho students 

. coming i'rom all over the country and mainly to those belonging 

to better orr community of the society • Of'course, lately merit is 

being considered as an essential factor for admission. 

Table-a 

Showing the distribution of academic institutions in North Bengal 

N arim or the 
tO\wnS 

Cooch B.ahar 

Dinhata 

Tufnnganj 

t•lat habh.anga 

Total no. Total no.of- :i'otal no.cf
of schools colleges Tecbn1cal 
(H.S.s; H.S. insti.tution 
Jr. H.S •. 
pri!ll."iTY 

33 3 2 

14 l X 

iS l X 

ll l X 

Total no.o~ University 
medical 
1nstit:ut1on 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 
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I,~ble-~~ Contd. 

flame of' the Total no. l'otal no .or Total no.or -Total no A' University 
towns or scnools colleges Technical Medical 

(H.S~S;H.S. institution inst)litu-
Jr • .tt.s. tion 
primary· 

~-iekhl i ganj; 4 1 X X X 

Hald1bar1 9 Proposed X X X 

Jalpaiguri 6~- 4 2 1 X 

Alipurduar 43 1 X X X 

!Vlaynaguri 10 Proposed X X .. 
DP,upguri 15 X X X X 

Falakata 9 X X X X 

Halbazar "12. X X X X 

Domahani 37 X X X X 

Darjeel1ng. 63 4 X X X 

Kalimpong 24 1 2 X X 

Kurseong 24 l X X X 

Siliguri 69 2 1 1 1 

(Near to the town (Near to the 
40 minites town 30 minute~ 
journey) journey) 

Balurghat 33 3 X X X 

Haiganj sa 2 ]. X X 

KaliaganJ 11 l. l. X X 



~rame of the 
tov:ns 

Islampur 

·Hili 

Gangarampur 

Dalkhola 

Tot.al no·. 
of schools 
eM (!., c n ;;·· u.o ..... ;a.IOJ• 
Jr ... H.s. 
primary~ 

17 

,14 

15 

6 

• .250 .. 

Table• Contd. 

Total no.ct' Total no. or 
colleges Technical 

institution 

1 X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

E..'lglish Bazar 87 3 2 

Old £:ialda J.2 X 

Uote : H.S.S • Eleven Cla.ss Sehool 

u.s. • Ten class Schaol 

Jr.H.s- Eight Class School 

Pr1mary-Fou.r ClE.lSS School 

Hecreat1on and Cul·tural Activities : 

X 

Total no.or University 
I'iedicsl. 
institu-
tion 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

Recreation acts as a remea.ial feature in the life or the 

urbmiit 1es to overcome the day to day drudgery. An. ~.~:~vanite needs 

more recreation than a farmer \..rho at; least can e.."ljoy nature. 
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H.ecreation varies according to cUltural pursuits and financial 

condition. It is generally accepted that some sort or entertain-· 

:nGnt and relaxation ·is necessary fran both the psychological and 

physiological point ot view. Hence, sociological impact at the 

role of recreation in urban life is unavoidable. The inability 

or most o:r the people of the. towns ot North Bengal to enjoy 

their le19ure in a proper way gives an impression of cultural 

backvJardness. lt is, however, true that most of tne urban1t~es 

residing in the tows of! North Bengal have rather limited finan

cial capac1 ty. A large number of' people comprising mainly low 

income group are naturally debarred f'rom enjoying such tY}Je of 

recreation as periodical e~u.rs1ons, site-seeing, going on spe

cial type.s 9f tour etc." In the the developed countrie$ public 

parks pro~iile .the minimum sort oi" recreation 1..1here one ean relax 

tor a few tl.O.l.ll'S at least .. In no!"th Bengal, park 1s a very rare 

thing as most of t~e towns, with a few exceptions, have no such 

'.1 ! 
'-'·I 
,( 

public parks or gardens. "'\.... 

Other direct sources or recreat~on one may consider 

Cinema House, !.J?h$atre Hall, Public Ualls, Public Libraries, · 

Museums~ z.oo etc. l'>icture showing house Qr in othez• words ~he 

cinema is the only ava.Uable source ot recreation. Almost every 

town has atleast a e1nema house, .however, small it may be. Bllt 

the number of cinema bouses is insufficient irL.respect of the 
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populace. Besides, excepting a few cinama houses, most of them 

are ill equipped; seeing .a picture becor:1es rather a strain than 

enjoyment. rh~ lack of air cooler and ·the excessive heat in tho 

summer mak~ them uncomfortable places. In spite of that people 

go there, as they have no other way for using their leisure time. 

The libraries are few 1n number. Only the District Headquarters 

tows, including a few other important town, pGssess libraries. 

Dut only a s·mall fraction ot~ ·the total people uses them. Apart 

fro~ t;he high rate of illiteracy they are- not made popular for 

serving the common interest of ·the people. 

:rha permanent tneatre ar stage is absent in the tows or 
North Bengol. Only- occasionally, a. ·club or a drama-team presents 

theatrical shOw on a ccint.'llercial basis. [.., small number or towns., 

t10wever, have permanent threatre hl;lls. In some towns the existing 

cinema houses are used i'or t~reatrieal purpose, whenever required 

by the interested parties~ The economic serfdom of the_people, 

the indifference of the municipalities and the y<lvernment, and the 

economic backwardness of this region heve combined effect on the 

recreationai dullness in tha towns or North Bengal. · 

All ot.her recreational organs, like Public Hall (except 

· Kalimpong} do not exist 1n the towns of' North Bengal. 

The cultural activity of· a town cannot be traced through a 

statistical method as usually, a fraction or the total population 
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ot a town carries out ·c.his function. In the towns of North Bengal 

many a good number of organizations carry out the cultural activi

tiEs by organizing conference on literature, by publishing little 

magazines and journals, by performing soe.ial works, ate. 
' 

The culture /J retains 1t s highest form with the development 

ot urbanization. It. is not the size of tlle town alone, but also 

the long tradition in certain spheres or activities that ultimately 

builds up the cultural side or the urban centre. I~orth Bengal 

to~ms are generally small in size; rrian.y of them are a.t the same time 

quite new. Even the earliest or them are not m:lre than a hundred 

years old. As such. the cultural tradition cannot be· deeproot.ed and 

has little to offer. ~i evertheless, typical cultural behaviours are 

witnessed in everyto~, having both religious and non-religi.ous 

origins. 

M,irst Of all, the tO~S bave a good number Of cl':.lbS provi

ding cultural programmes, Most of these clubs O!'g:lnize only games 

and a few speeilize in ''drama etc. 'i~b.ese clubs ar6· ·t11e main centres 

which preserve the eultri.ra~ aspects or- a tow. But often political 

infiltration r~ins the ideals of tilese institutes and inspite or 
doing good ror the society 1 they become tile society• s probelem. The 

increasing unemployment resulting from a sta~ent economy made a 

larger number of youth victi'!ls or juvenile delinquency. Hence, 

,JuvenUe offences are now-a-days superseding all other social 
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problems of ~he towns of North Bengal •. apart from these, the 

clubs in many cases organi~e religious festivals on different 

occasions on a competi·t ive basis. Large sums are spent on such. 

·J.tems and the towns take on a grand restive ·look with· colourful 
. ; ' . 

decorations. The following table-p will help to explain the 

existing reereational and cultural facilities available in the 

towns or t~orth Bengal. 

Table··. 

Showing the distribution of Cinema, 'lrheatre, important 
Lib~a:ry in the toT..-ns of North Bengal. 

Name of the Total no. 'l'otal no. 'l'atal no. Total no. of 
tO'-'llS of popuia- of Cinema of I' heat re Public Library 

tion house halls and others 

Cooch Behar 53,684 4 3 2 

Dinb.ata 11,737 1 l l 

1'ufanganj 4,209 l (+) - 1 

Hathabhanga 9,167 2 l l 

1-lekhliganj 3,777 - 1 1 

Haldibari 5,098 - - -
Jalpaigur1 55,159 3 l 1 

Alipurdu.ar 36,667 2 1 1 

1·1aynagur1 15,808 1 1 1 

Dnupgur1 ~6,808 -1 - -

,I 



Table-·. Contd. 

Name o:f the Total no. 1'o·tal no. Total no. Total no. of 
towns of popula- of' Cinema or Theatre Public Library 

tion house halls. and others 

Falakata 7,194 1 (+) -~ l 

~·1albazar 10,961 1 - 1 -~ 

Domohan1 7,706 - 1 -
Darjeeling 42,873 2 1 1 

Kalimpong 23,430 1 1 1 

Kurseong 16,425 1 1 

Siliguri 97,484 4 1 1 ·-· 
Balurghat 67,088 2 2 1 

Raiganj 43,191 3 - 1 

Kal1aganj 21;109 2 1 -
Islam pur 15,715 2 -
Hili 6,096 1 (+) - 2 

Gangara-:npur 14,809 2 - 1 
( '.r emporary) 

Da~khola 5,622 1 - -
English Bazar61,335 a l 1 

Old Halda 6,691 X 1 l 

(+) Where cinema house is used both for picture and drama 
performance. 

N.A.Not Available. 
N .B.Basides". the figure given in the colunn5l there .are many 

libraries which serve only a small tract on of each 
locality, and t;he educational institutions have their own 
libraries. 



The co·a.tnunication service in the towns of North Bengal is 

not satisfactory. :rhe number or post offices will prove this 

statement. Almos~ all the toms ,especial!y t:he smell _,C)ne.s_, have 
~ . •, 

.one to two post off :leas· against a large number of population. 

The telephone is considered a costly amenity and the use is mainly 

limited within the commercial and official services. Very few 

people can keep telephone for personal use dUe to its high cost 

of tnaintenanee. The number ot telephone lines in each town -of 

North Bengal will show ho·'"' limited is its service within the town. 

TelapbonQ is mainly used in this region for making trunk-calls on 

business matters. O!coursa, the small size of the towns provide 

ample scope to ~he residents to contact the person wanted without 

much trouble. Even then, valuable time can be saved by using tele

phone at least by private medical practitioners, ete. ·But the lack 

o! sufficient number of public call. booths and lack ot telephone

mindedness have direct i:npact on the restricted telephone service. 

in the towns or North Bengal. 
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Table-~0 

Showing the distribution of post office and telephones 
lines in the towns of North Bengal. 

' 

Name of the Total number Total number or Total number of 
urban centre or population post offices Telephone lines 

(including Head L~ the specitic il 
post office and year 
sub post orfices} 

Cooch Behar _ 53,684 7 470 (1973) 

Dlnhata 11,737 2 230 (1973) 

. Tufanganj · 4,209 1 27 (19?3) 

Ha.thabhanga 9,167 1 49 (1973) 

l·1ekh11ganj 3,777 2 18 (1973) 

Haldibari 5,098 1 25 (1973) 

Jalpaiguri 55,1.59 9 866 (1973) 

Alipurduar 36,66r/ 3 288 (1974) 

t~aynaguri 15,808 2 9l Cl.974) 

Dhupguri 16,808 2 39 (1.974) 

~'alaka.ta 7,194 l. 38 (1974) 

Domohan1 ?,706 1 NU 

~>talbazar 10,961 l 138 (1974) 

DarjGeling 42,873 6 767 (1974) 

Kalitnpong 23 430 
' 

l 235 (1974) 

Kurseong 16,425 2 233 (1974) 

SUiguri 97_,484 9 2200 (1974) 



Table··... Contd. 

!iame o! the Total number Total number or :r.vtal number of 
urban cent re of population post offices Telephone lines 

(including Head in the s·peeific · 
post off' ice end year 
sub post offices) 

Balurghlit 67,088 4 
l 

206 (1974). 

Raiganj 43,191 l 185 {1974) 

1\a.liaganj 21,169 1 110 (1974) 

Islarnpur 15,715 1 76 (1974) 

Hili 6 096 
' 

2 22 (1974) 

Gangarampur '11:,809 1 39 (1974) 

Dalkhola 5,622 l 46 (1974) 

English Bazar 61,335 7 458 (1974) 

Old Malda 6,691 l 25 (1974) 

- . 
Source: Post & Telegrapn Departtuent,Government of India and the 

Telephone Bxchange located in the urban centres of 
North Bengal. 

The table•lO reveals th3t out of 28 urban centres, more t~n 15 

have one to two post offices :t•or a population, ranging between 

:roughly 23000 and 2000. 'l'h.e total number of telephone lines is 

a& highest at Siligu:ri town,220o,ror a pOpUlation of 97,484 and 

the lowest 1s at r~akhl1ganj ·.18 only' for 3,777 persons. Tne commu

nieation service is entirely a central QOvern~ent service. So 
Government's liberal policy towa.rds tnis end is tne only way to 
remove this present state or shortcoming. 



Internal 'l1ransport .System : 

performs ttiet duty within the· t.own by providing link am:Jng the 

different par·:.;s or a tow-n. The streets play the majo:r role in 

th1::; respect. As :a.:ar as th.e streGt patiJ:rn of a tm·m -..dll be 

$Ci.ent ific, the dynamisr.a or that tOvm wi 11 increase. Exclu<Jing 

th~ Hill Cart Road of. Sil:l.gurit all other roads of the tO\'tnS of' 

No1~tn Bengal are quite unsuitable .f61· 'i.:~he present state oi' tx·a· 
i~fic-flo-w. 

In ·general, the· I·oad pat; ;.:;ern in tlle cowns of Nurth Bt1!1gal 

sho~:Js a greet di VNis'ility. In the absence or any street planning, 

excevt :i.n cooch Behar tovm, ttAe roads have dev,~loped in :.he m.ost 

confused and napllttzard manner in aln1vst all tt.Le towns. ttiis is·.nJs1nly 

.. 
Behar to~..rn is n planned one and it is grid-pattornod, i.E!. the roads 

are rect angul.a.r \;O ~nch oth.er· at. every crossing point. 

In most of ~11e town-.1 like Hslbazar, DhU:p.guri, r.:Iaynaguri, 

Islampur, Dalkhqla, Gangarampur, etc. only one 0 .., .. .. 
metf:lled in nstUl"'-,:J and in tnost cases that road is either a part of 

The munici.pe.l tottms contaj.n a qonsiderable leng-ch o£ matallad roads. 
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But in. Raiganj and Balurghat the percentage is very poor. 'v:ithin 

Haignnj .t-iunicipal area it is only 6.20 km., within Balurghat 

!·lunicipal area it if> 24.59 kill. only, and in English Bazar Munici• 

pality it is only 22.08 km. 

Tha table shO\·ling the distribution Of length Of mete.lled 
and unmet:alled roads in t;he municipalities of .Talpnigu:ri, 
Dalurgnat, Raiganj, DB:rjeelit1g, cooch Behar, and English 
Bazar. 

'l'Otal length of 
roads in lml/mls 

Total length of. 
metalled roads 
in l-"'.JU. 

Total length 
of unmetalled 
road:s in km. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
J c::lpc;_iguri 

Haiganj 

Bolurghat 

Da:r.jaeling 

Cooch Behar 

B.'lglish Bazar 

48.602 km 

71.24 km 

(up to date 
• A~g-19?4-) 

44.42 l~m 

63.494 krrl 

6S.09 km. 

56.75 

31.50 km 

6.20 km 

51.98 l~m 

22.08 km 

1?.002 km 

41.4 lm1 

16.11 km 

34.67 kro 

Siligur1 102 .. 28 l\ill 58el9 km I 
I 
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Regarding :.he means of. internal transpoi·t the Hickshaw 

is playing tile major role. Next is the Bicycle. Only recently· 

auto-rickshaw has been introduced in the big tows of North 

Bengal, thoueh their serv1ee inside the town is very limited. 

They ~ainly ply between the parent towns and its commuting zones. 

TrJ.\lugh the number of rickshaw hns not been collectedt it ean be 

said th~·t, i.;he tm~bers are not insufficient because oi' ·r.he fact 

t;hat moot of the people are pedestrions. -Fe'-'1 people use Tick!Shaw 

to go to a plaee excep-t..:. 1t1hen hn is :in ~ hurry. 

No towns of' 1Torth Bengal ht3ve. city bus service. Only a 

partial city Bus se;rvice exists at Jalpaiguri to\ton. Bu·t neither 

the :nun1cipality nqr the Aovernment has any contribution in this 

respect. J.'he Dua.rs. buses, while passing through the to~n, give 

such sort or service at.; a cost of 15, paise per head. But the 

starvice ex'l.st s only on a part5.cular road, surr.ound:lng the ~own. 
the th~ 

In case ofJ,other towns, the rickshaws are,tffiain source of internal 

transp-ort. In the hill toi.ms of North Bengel people are mainly 

pede~trians, as -;;he hill towns· by thetr n.a ture perr11t no intemal 

tnmsport sarvicai o.nly the people or the commuter• s zone use taxi 

to come into tne town. 

In fact, the economic condition ot the people und the size 

of -che individual urbnn centres of 1iOJ.'\ih Bengc.l cannot ~"Up-pOrt a 

(~ostly service like in'l:;ernal-' transport. Inspite of th..~t, a.~ the 

I 

~~- ! 
·--.. I 

-----·-, I -----.....1 

i. 
I 

I 
I 
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internal transport contr~bur;es to che further expansion of an 

urban centre, the Local Oovernxnen'Gs can take the venture to 
. I 

introduce the city bus-service ot: something like that to decentralize! 

the existing popu~ation congestion. in the hub oi' the tO·dn. 

Shopping i' acili ties : 

Except Halda, Darj eeling and Sili guri, no other to'.>JnS of 

North Bengal have plnnned marl.ret. The b"nglish Bazar municipBlity 
I 

has i~s own market named Chittr<:mjan !·1unicipal Market. 'J:his is a I 
I 

I 
I 

r-E~tnil marl(et, selling or specializing in articles like groceries 

to .clotrling~. _l3Git$1des this, that. town has VNO other municipe.l 
I 

ma:r!;;.et_. .9 one is a whole.leele ma-rket and other is· ·:on the 'ivay o.f'. com- I 

pletion. In Sil:i.guri, the New Market, located in the. heart of the tOWt;l 

nor:r Hill Cart Road, is the only plan~1ad market. There o.re two other 

~11a:rkat s, a ivt1ole sale market loeat ed in the old part or tbe t.o\<m 

r~nd another is Seth Srilal t<1arket, an extension of the Neill Harket. 

In Cooch Behar, Bhabani Bazar or I>ia:eket is ·cne onJ.y bi.g 

permanent marKet comprising both ~he retail and whole sale goods. 

v;:;:rious kinds o;f snops,. roost of \.Jhich mainly are stationeries, 

exist, surrounding this market 11ke a ribbon. 

Almos:.: all tmms· of North Bengal l"iave one centrsl or 

. bit, market. Besides i;his, many e~ good number of isolated shops are 



scnttared throughout the to~ps for c~tering to the immediate but 

mino.r needs of the nearest localities. Usually they davelop on ·the 

strect-cn•ossing of the resident1nl areas n?rmally within a walking 

distance. T~is is the most common feature witnessed throuout 

North Bengal. These stores ~re mainly eompossed or groceries, 

coal-depot, stationeries, betal shops, tea-stalls,· :restaurants, 

etc. They maintain ~o chain and occasionally a residentinl bouse 

fillsup the gap bet•,t~een two stores. 

Because of tl'?-eir unpl~nned grow·~h, the shops are not 

evenly dist!'ibuted. !ill sorts o~ goods are not always available 

:111 these shops; people rm.tst have to depend on the.centre.l marlH!t 

for their larger. requirements. The c·entr:::~l merkets in the towns of 

1~orth Bengal are always within· a reasonable distance and people 

c:m use ther:1 frequently. Unl;.ke the big towns or c:tties, the. week-~nd 

mr:lrketing tendency is absent in the$e to"~Mns. t-lost of the people 

visit the central market to .purchase all n~cessary com:.:Lodities for 

a tllhole month, and the i.solated shop~ located in all the residences 

or noar to t be :residential area.s meet their casual needs. In t•e.ct, · 

the economy or ~he people does not permit ;frequent marketing. 

Besides, all sorts oi' goods, mainly the luxury ~n~ modern materials 

q:r .good.s :ror entert ainruen'!~ s like, pressure;.. cooker, elect rieal goods., 

:record player, choice books, high-qualitY cosmeti.cs are not 

al\oJfl:ff.J availBbla 1~ ~11 the towns ot ·North Bengel. In fac~, it· 
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solely- depends on tn·e culture D.nd interest. ot the individuals ot 

each town. trihat 1s avai.labla in Silif'}Jri, is not availl~ble, :Ln 

tlt'lngr=n-amptJ.r or Islampur or in ~.~ny other tow ·o:r thl:it stand~rd. 

M.; a m~ltter of !:set, the non•basio i'unction of & to,.,n mainly 

depend~ on the economic condition of the people of the r~spective 

town. Majority of the people belong to almost the same ec~nomie 

eondition, sO the choice or purchasing high quality comuroditiies 

differs from those wt!O are belonging to the higher echelons ~.n 

tbe 16culity. These persons whenever they need. to use the sophi.s .. · 

tiebte'l goods nre to p:rocu:ro tte ssma f:rom ct:i.stant '11l8ces. 

!loustng 1 ........ ..-. . ...... 

The h()Us:i.ng is vary poor in ·the towns of f~orth Bengnl. 

biost oi' ~he people have c.o construct thai:r house at their O\vn cost. 

·rna ·G~vernment 1 8 contribution is ver;r negligible. i't'te· existing 

·1 pn:rcentage or the total population. t.iost or the to~ns have na 

housing estr.rtes. Even Bll Government employees do not g~ fraverr.ll'aent 

quarters. 

a house is ·tht":t replica of oas• s economic condition and 

t1S · m~~i~rity oi' \Jhe people belong to m:lddls-income group, they 



can,<:"Lot provide enough money to make a fulfledged house. So; Qften 

it has been not iced, that. a familY' consist:t.ng of 8 to 10 pe:r,;ons, 

live 1.n a house ivhj,ch ts quite unsuitable :ror them, but pe9ple 

have to liveln such a oonditi.on as they have·no oth.~r alternatives. . . . . ' . 

Many a good nu:-nbar of ~omilies live in the re~ted houses. 

The rent varies according to the amenities, litc.e electricity, 

tap water, locat1o~al. ·facilities nva1lable, a.nd rent is usually 

high. when the hous.es offer all these .facilities. Besides, the 

locat:I.on factor is very important. The rent of a house usually 

increases -with the mtnimizntion of dist nnce in respect or location 

of Bus St"1nd1 ~arkat place; Shopping. Centres or Educat;.on lnstltu

tions etc. But as the earning of. raajo:rj.ty of people are only enough 

to maintain theix· d$;11Y·life," ·tney_ cannot afford s.b.igh rent.·-As 

a result, R large number of families live in sub-standard houses 

-v1hich lack elactrie:tty, p1pe•\-Jater supply, well furnished emd ' 

Rdeguate rooms, specially bedroom. '\-1el_l fu.rnt shed toilets,· etc. 

Unli1te the Local Self Government of ·many other towns of India, 

mun5. cipalities or Local S,elf Government bodies of th:1.s region have 

no __ scheme on 11ousing. Everi, the State or Ccnt_rul Governroe_nt• s role. 

in this :respect is n,ot· notowo:rthy. No private houstng estat$ 

organ1zatio~1S or housing co .. operatives exist. in the to·~;ns of 

, North Bengal. 
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So; a well fUrnished small h~~se is a far cry as well as 

the most crying 11eed :in the urban environment o:r North Bengal. 

·or c:ourse, it has.already been noted that a house is the right 

expresston or one• s economic condition;, because almost every . 
' . . . 

· l.nd1vidual likes ·to make his house· mccording to his best l1king. 

But as long as the pi'asent economic backwardness prevails 

i.n the economic atattospnere caf this· reg·ion., th1s sorry plight. or· 

taouslng will remain. 

..,_.., ... 

Sho1.11:tng the distribution o! Housing Estates :ln. tl'".i.e tor.-1ns 
of !forth Bengal · 

-~-· . , ......... ,.. .. , 
riame o:r th~ ·ro..,.m . 
.................. 1 • .... .... : 

Jalpatguri · 

-
-

Num.bex- of f:,t;ats 
... f ........... ..,...,.~·-·~ 

48 (r'lats) 

126 (Flats) 

160 (+ 35 for fi re 

48. ( + 35 for i"irfo 

!H!l''l 
serv~. 

. I 
~---------·----------·-----~-·-·-#··-·---1------~-"-----------------------------------~-

Source : Assistt1nt Engineer• s Office of' Hous1.ng .~Sst ate 
Siliguri. 

------·-------·------·---------·-·----------·-* ______ " ___________________________ __ 
. I 

Connlu e1on : 
. -

So long the ·ar..:tmnpt has rema;ned confined .in dealing \·;ith ·the 

av.s:Llable u:rbnn arMH1itles i:n. th~ · :;.oHns of North Bengal. Unlik~ the 
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Eu:rop~an Countries, where tile difference betv1ecn rural and urban 

has almost lost :meaning,: b~cause of -the fact that some 'basic civic 

emerilt ies like pip~..;wat (:'!r, electricity, e·tc. have been sent' everY'-
. 1 ' ' 

where , Nortt.& Bengal• s urban centres themselves ha~ie not yet gained 
. .. ' . 

. - . - : ·~ 

the full· urban ~.t.atus, pa··rttcularly i·n respect of civic ametliti~s 

BVB~lable in the tOt>Jns.iB:Ut a proper analysis iS. a requisite tQ ·. 

firidout :;he r€al. causes resporis:tbla ror this condition. 

The role of s. Local Body :ts to lool;: ·after the interests· 

of its rate-payers. But, often it has been noticed that the Loc~l 

Self-Gove:rn.nent body's (like mun1.cipality or to\tm committee or 

panchayat) function is not sstisf~ctqry. Their main prOblem is 

·the shortage;> ·or :fund or financial cr:isis OI' lack of Govarn,.ment • s 

gr&lnts( 22>.·rn ra.ct, annual adin1.nistrati~Je reports tJf a few 

municipalities or 1\forth Bengal, hav.g ~~ ven th~ same: complaint <23 ). 

A fel:J l:tnes may .be repl'OdUced from the annual administrati VS report 

of' Darjeeling H:unicipality (1972-&73).· J:t :1.s not, at all possible 
; 

.for this Hun'icipality to keep and maintain ~ll~ roa~~ in good condition 

unless adequate !und is made av·ailable to this municipality by the 

Government; in ·the shape of cornpensat~.on or grant. This municipality 

has, in fact, persistently 1been requesting the state Govern.~Uent as 

t-Jell as the Union, Government for ~ recurrit1g gra'nt since several 

yee.rs< 24 ). file picture \·1111 ''be mox~e clear 'l.d.th the statement of the· 'i 
Chairm:)n of: Alipurduar Hunicipality : "The financial positi.on· of 

the t1unicipality t-Jhich h,as to depend on direct taxation. has 
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seldoiu been satisfactory •••••••• The minimum amenities expected 

by the rate-payers cannot be extended to them., financi . .;~l position 

being not encouraging •••••••••• It has been sufficiently cle<2:r that 

Hunicipalities cannot .maintain the service at the minimum standard 

lenving out Ghe quest io;'1 of any development, for maintenance alone:, 

at. eny level of efficiency, there 1s no scGpe for further enhance-

rncnt of taxes a~d such as, ad quat e amounts $hould be made avnila-
.-

ble to the Muni cipo.lity in the, shape of grant-in-aid." Tho develOp• , 

ment scheme should be under taken at Government cost, exempt~ing 

m.unicipeli ties i"rom payment of any share ·of conj:;ribution to~mrds 

the samE: as against 1/ard share ot: cost now being borne by 

·t (?~ muni.cipal~ • 

But, according to .~.l·J.Freeman, Local Self Government bas to 

meet the challenge oi' rising standards of social a:nenity, education [ 
(t;-6, 

provision cmd general l:tving condition~~ So the Local Sell" Govern• I 

ment org,.nl.zot:J.one ot urban centres of' North Bengal should e:>:pl.Gtit .~~ 
1:lll mgin available resources to :1.ncrease the standard or amenities. I 

Th•ough lt is admitted that some sort of Government help in the form 
I 
I 

I 
of grants :ts essential ror development t-Jo:rk, but a benefit of the 

doubt e,rises l, n the co sa of disbursement of money collected t.hrough 

taxes imposed on the rate payers pa:rti.cul~irly when, an imbal:mce in 1 

>:.I 
rev~mue income end revenue expenditure is noticed :in the t1unicipal ,~::~rc 

budgets(27)~ I 



However, it can be said, that a small rate chargef}d for 
\ 

elect r1.c.lty ue:r unit, more ·beds and cheap medical facilities tn 

~;he hos!Jit~ls, suffi.c:'l.ent h'I.M-nber of· schools ~}nd colleges to 

reduce '~he l''USh Of sr..;udent·s in Orie institution, the improv~ 
!)S f<Jell as expansion of existing recreational facilities r:1nd 

C,.,1'tU1'"'1 ,. c"· ~V-\ 1"-'- "'"' u_ 0 ~ ~~ •w~LW' creation of new perks l.n the towns~ introduc-

t:i.on of n~Yw means of internal t ranspo:t·t in big to'tlms, expnns:l.::ln :;f' 

roads ror srnooth traf'fic-operat :ton, even d:1.st ribution of shops 

throughout ~he area, bettermen\t of' house conditions by set t.ing 

up vr:: vete or Goverl"..ment housing co-operative are a i'eH among the 
. ' 

lots of development works which will be conducive to the increase·' 

of scnndard of amenities tn the towns of North Bengal. '.L'o better 

s:Jnlt:Erry system by demolishing the service latrines and introducing 

conserv(.;ncy service in all urban centres and protected pipe water 

be treated as compulsory schemes for the better-ment 
i 

of h.eolt.h of t.he urban population of North Bengal and all these can i ' 
I 

be made available 1f tt1e i":'Lnancia1 position of the Local Helf' ,...."";·~~ 

Q,:Jvern::H:>nt s permit to shoulder the responsibilities. Hence, Na:t;iontd: 1 

Goverr.r.:nent shoo.tld take steps to ensure that adequate alloca·tion 

of funds is ~node for che above purposes in. the Nat:lonal Five ~eors 

Pl·>"'S f'J3\ ,. ~.,ll- '= ~4 

I I 

I 
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· GeOgraph1eal1y North Bengal fo!'min~h a part ot the Ind1mi 
. I 

·territor-;, ;f'alls ln thl(lt group or count1 .. iea wh!oh a%'Q k:riOwn es j 

I 

devel.op!ng countries of tno l<iorlo. Tne character oi' urban develop- I 

mcnt in th<?ee countries are mo_!te or less the sar.'H3 l-11 th feM excep-- I 
I 

tiona. No.rth Be!lE!al. boing a part oi' that greup presents an urban i 

pictutte tJhieh may have 30m(1) s1nd.~a~:¢:.ies wi tb some regions or Eftlb- I 

regions of othe:t"' countries in respect -b£ oooi{)'ll>eoonomic aspects. J~t 
I 

unlike other regions of lndi~, North Bengal posseoaes ~me e1ttra 

geographical. qualities. The region, paoviding the corridOr between/ 

Eastern and Hestem lt1elia; got mueh 1mportEm.ce 111 the poet-Inoopen• 
. I 

dance period and this 1nc;rca.oed furthllr t11th her geo-polit1cal situu-
1 

tion created by the exiatenc«:! or a number of states lit{e Uopnl, I 
Brnlgladesh, Bhutan and mtina oo~de:r1ng the region on tl1c ~ufth and! 

I 
I 

oo~ I 
I 
I 
I 

·file etrateg1e location or the region pnrticulax-ly ~pha""!; 

sized the need ot: bett~r transportation which subsequently developeh 
. I 

. :rather ·quickly, bringi.."lg in ita tHGke t:rade and com:morc-e as well ss 1 

I 

the urb~i::.ation dur~a the pot3t-indopendance pell?iod. Besides• thef 
I 

eatao11stilne..llt ot defence urooa au.d the setting up ef naw anoll•to i 
. I 

med1~ scale :i.ndustr1es, though 1nsuff.ic1ent in response to var1ous
1 

I 
growing needs hove equdly contributed directly or indiroctly ;the .j 

I
I 

"""'-' 
. -~~\ ) 

I 
I 
I 

! 
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g!'OloJth and development o£ urbanization in this region •. 

In the foregoing ebupters we have distlussed abOut the 
. ' 

. bistorical and the phyalcsl· sot-up ot N~;>rth Bc:>..nga1 as tho buck . ! 

i 

ground or her urban development. 
. . I 

:,Lt!e important urban oharacteris- : 
• i 

ti"cs like mor-phology, ~ernrcl.w, urban region, urban amenities anal 
the role of lk>cal U~ban dovernmont o£ all the tc;1:.;ns ot l~orth J)sngel 

. . . I 
I 

as a tthole and speQifieally :large ct"'.ll tres have also ooen d1 scusaedJ 
. ' 

I 
I 

Now an attempt may be made tQ foresee the 1Utur-a ot; urban df)velop., 

ment in North Deneel. 

! 
It 1s reveal.ed frem the chapters dealing with the variou E 

I 

urban aspects of North Bengal that tho -towns ha~,a at least ove!'"!-
I 

I 
I 
I 

come the period of inft~ncy fl!ld are marching totiarda maturity. Atle~r 
• I 

. l i 
some of the tol;ns o.f North Bengal have t?.lrea(ijr w1 tnessed this chang· 

I 

while 1n others tho change is under process. In some of the towns; 
. I 

. like S111gu:r:t, Raiganj, the commercial function has superseded the 

administrative, tbe latter having maximum impact on the gro\-Jth of 

these ta~;ns during the stage ot urban infancy. 

For a long pel'ioa, f;he tol•Ins of North Bengal were mora 

administrative out poets and their growth was determined by. their 

administrative status onq, But with the increase of tnoir siz~, 

the towns are· developing a new trend or character, ~ch ~a, they 
I I 
I 

have changed from ac:tatn1st:rat1ve to coromeroial centers, irrespective 

of their l:lierarch1ca.J. scores obtained by their central 1\mct:ionel 
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act1vi t1es4' The region, beint~ devoid of la:rge seale industrial 
I 

de,!alopment, iG experienoi.'qg a comrnarciaJ. boom, a:ocor.::~panied-.'With he: 
I 

d~veloped ·communication net tJork and this is largely ranectad 1n .I 
I 

the cr1angine character of touns like 3il1guri, ·.' Raigarlj, Malbuzar, 

etc. 
I 
I 

The to\-Jns· Of rlorth Bengal ore changing OOth quanti tat;v~ 
) 

·and queii tat1 vely. · Hh1l0· on the one l1tmd thcy are experiencine the 
I 
I . . 

enlnrg€1ment of their a1ze 1n rt1&;'J.leet o.f population• on the othf;-r h:fu 

they are corning out :rrom their previous bondage of a&t1nistrat1ve 

influence. Tho e(laneing quantitative a~:pect is ahovJn 1n. the 

f'ollowi.ng table-~.-

lii*1 I! - I I ..,.......__ .... ~....,..,_. ......,..,._..,,.-~..,~;:..,._-._._~-~-,..,_.;.,."*'= lodl • .....,_ ___ , ________ __ 

I 

SholJ 1ng small lOt>~n.~ 1n North Bentral, their n'l.lrnber and i'Otal popul~ 
t:ton in 196~ • 71. I 

Total 
No. ot 
:r'oltins 

lb·tal 
populnt1on 

Decade 
var1at1on 

I 

Percentage of ! 
decade variation 

I 
I. 

I 

----------------------------~----------------------------------
1061 

1971 

16 

l~J 

133,666 

215,749 +6J..4;6 

------------.... ~·"'·~-·--.. ----·-·-------------.......... 

Source• Census of India 1961, Vol-X.VI, Part II•JI.; a.qd 
1971 cons1st1nf! or class IV to VI tol-rns of 
Indian Census. 
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I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

- I 
towns in-1 

oreaat.1d from 16 to l9t the population increased by 6J..4~t i.e. an 

1neraase of 821083 persons 1~ 1071. It thus exhibits tht~t th.e 

small town a a~e · ecmi!lG out_ from their stagnation and Hib'lessing · 

though sl.ot-1 bt.tt a steady growth. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I Of eoursa th0 development is not uniform all ovc r thi a. 

- I 

region; one \o~ould rather find a zonal concentration or the urban I 
I 

centres.. li. loolt itt the map oK North Bengal. six.;H s that, out of sal 
. I 

. I 

urban oentl'0st ~9 urbml o,enters .have· developed in the northrrn pari 
- . I 
while the oouthem pal"'·t, comp1--i.sinr. Hest D1:naJpur and Mal.dn distrr· 

cts, presents only 9 urban centers 1n all for the period be'tt'u~en I 
I 
i 

1901 to 1971. i 

---·---·-· -··-·---...... ------.. ,....,., ... _ ... ~--·-· ____ ... <liQI' ll •• .......~-------..,..,. 

I 
Ji11.d1P .• .......,_~...,o:ota-•-~n-• ..... ---.....,,_,z: ..... ..,._. _ ......... --.. ,... .. -,..,. ...... ___ ,_,_~• .. ~·~f1$11it~' u•••---. I 
Total Urbon centres 
in riorth Beni~al in 
19?1 

Humber of Urban Cen
tres 111 Northo m part1 
comprising Dnr3 oel:h1g1 
Jalpaiguri and Gooch 
Beha~ districts. 

Number of urbru 
centres 1n rout 

. I 

•ern part, com-
prising West i 
Dina~jpur and : 
~-ialda d1etr1c;t~ 

' --"'!'.--------·-·-----'·"-""""'"'*--· -J._~-----·--.... ---------·,.,.-· -~ ....... -·4!-1 ... --""""'"1'·-· 
19 

' 
·••~------·-----· ----w . .-...-.... ~•a!l;'~···-:•~ JCZ~~a"_,.., ... -.---------·---· ---·--~~"* 
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The tabl4)i".23shcMs that the region comprising the northernmost 
I 

! 
districte of' North Ikngal t·iftnessed a greater development in comp~ 

I 
' . I 

The reason behind this concentration 

can be analysed thus• most of the districts locut;ed in tho nozoth 

are old nnd enjoyed a better eommw1ication 

the eouther.nmoot districts or tllis region. 

I 
system tlnd stabil1 ty thaJ 

I 

ilesides, the European I 
I 

influence 111 "the growth of the urban cent;:es l-tas confi.ned to the 

northern pa.l"t and. in the post-lndependence period the net-J 

I 

importance of this part subst;antially improved the· transportation ! 
I 
' 

net\-Jork folloH1ng wl1ich the tJ. .. ade and commerce registered a quiclt i 
I 

. , I 
d~velopm~t. S1ligUl"1 has become the pivot& centre of ·the ur•bml 1 

I 

grot-Jth in the northern part of North Bengal. The tranendOu.a g.::-or1th 
I 
I 

of commero1sl activi tics aecomp~ed by industrial. ventures hGs l~d 
. ! 

this :to~:m to the top of the l,adden•. In tact, Siligur! is the only; 

tot•Jn t<Jhich is representing ·the wrole North Bengal in the .field of 

commercial and indUstrial ~lt~reneu~ships. 

!1sg1on~_Bcor;~m.l,~2~!~~~then~c1 through ·~t:oan!: 
Aericul tura1 Develcmment. · 

I 

I 

Thougl1 no plan has yet been toxt1ulated ft)r the fUrther i 
I 

. I 
deve:!.opment or this region as a t-H::cle-1 'the agrarian deve;Lopment h~s 

startod to toke plac~ 

througb agr:tcul tural . development plaruling. 

I 
I 

I 
This has been possible 

' 
' 

through bank-loans provided largely lor improvement in the variou~ 
I 
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I 

I 

i 
I 

i 
I 

fields· or agricultural activities. Taking 1 t as a fact tho.t . th~ 
I 

I 

through -developed technology., the batiks are :;;anotioning ~Short ~.n( 
I 

middle term ·loans to the fall'Jers to.r puroh.aa1n~ pump ·set, traci~ J 

powe1- tiller 1 better fertil1 zer etc.' tt..us renovating tho e.YJ. a-· i 

ting trad1 tionul egrieul turoi ey stEm of this region. 
I 

The b;;.,~-nchc 
! 

of various nationalised co1r:mercial 1)(:/.0ks of India, t-1-te Un1 ted 

Bank of India, the United ·eor;:,mercial .3ank ot Indio1 the Purij.::~b 

National Bank of India, the .All aha bad :Blmlc of lndie.1 and oth~rs! 
I 

lil:te tho Union Bank ot India1 Indian 3ank of India, the Over·seab 
. . i 

Bank, etc. maintain one or moro than ona brnnches in al..1t1oat alli 

the important toHns of North Bongal• The table-34Will give us ! 
I 

en idea about. the agricultural lo~"l,a ,'3anctioncd h'J the differen:t 

the Banks did not feel free. to part wi tll the data. 
I rm ,... • I 

J..tlC3 .t l.gUrOS! 
I 
I 

of investment made by .the individual brHncbE~S or the Cor.:nerc1ali 

Banks located in tho vn.:t.>:iQUG tohns of. North :sengul have been ~ 

llectf.1d by the author during the field ''iOrk on d1ff'eren·t occ~

siona between 1973 and to first half of 1975. The~ a1 .. e sbJ\1n 

he.Pc .beJ.ow: 
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! .... ----------·--·-·-..... --/Dili...~ .. :~ 1 ... , ... "*' ......... ...,..,..,..~---..-~--· ........ _ ................. --·-a:-
The amount of agricultural. investment made by the branch~$ of 
different nat1onal12ad banks of India. 

Districts 

D$:rj eel:lne 

Jalpuiguri 

\·!est r~in.o.jpur · 

Investment in Agr1cul4!" 
ture ( 1n Rupees) 

lc,l3.ooo.oo 
4,53,000_.;00 

l7' 2·1,0Chl).00' 

891.6l,OOOeOO 

I1ot Available. 

Period 

1973-75 

19"!3-1~1 

1972-'74 

1971.-73 

-----· ..... -'!!""--~~="*• llis•jlfM!I:>1-""'~~~..._~....,~-l>nr:l"ol .. .:.-'"'"' ...,... _ _...,..,,n::._> -· -------,.,~--··-··-· -· -~~·-··--..---..... • I 

-
aoure~• Figures collected fl"'m the sanctions given to priori ey 

sectors· by the individual b:N:r.nch of nationalised ba1Jks 

I 

I 
I 

by the different natio:n~ll1sed Dt1n.ks, it l.a important to note tnr 
I 

mo:t•e than. lZ7 lacs of :t;,Upees have bee-,"1 S@.nQti.onod t_1Ur1ne the pas 
, I 

. I 
feu years for purchasing p«>''I,Jer tiller or t1 .. acto:r, ,1rr:tgntion p~ 

set, _cl1em1c.a;L fortili~eY.' m1d as \>JOJ.:>ld.ng cfip:ltal to tho fa11ners ~ 

cult1vatorG of ·this 'region. 
I 
I 

As a result of this the production~ 
' I 

the ag:.."1eul tural seeto!' has increased t.rhich \•itmld help to lmlldi 
! 
I 
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I 

In fetct, the reg.ionGl 
I 

development pTOjecta tal~en Up by the Govc~rnment or "Jest Ben,zal, 
·' I 
l 
I 

. . I 
part1cula!"ly 1n the a[:rieultnral soatot>, have la.tely been started 

in t~..ia region a..'fld if the ;rr.ogr:xrmnes metar1.al1se, trH?. region may I 
'VJ:ttnees a better urban i'utu:;:e in course of time., 

Indu~trial Development' 
--~--------~~~~----

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

In.gp1te of the existence of: good industrial. potential:'!. tibe 
. I 

I 

in respect of· r:Jw !:'Jateri.::W.s available in h~r rorests, hills, and 1u 
i 

agrieulttu:al f1ald1 North Beng:.:il 1 due to her remote locntion from! 
! 
I 

·other parts of the country, could not see the grmJth of' an.y. 1Hrgei 

or medium. size industries for a long time. J~t tho develGp.-n~1t o 

tran.~ortatioxt and commurrl.cation net.Jot'l-:: during the recent year$ 

has increased the accesaibili ty of the market ,.eentree tel n grev.t. 

extent, and th.r~~ region is "'1 tnessing ~l .slo'-.i but steady ertao~vth of 

the i~ldustrial activities, ~1ainly :tn the mnall• sca:,.e group. Of 

course, .the !ndustriUl grot·Jth is n~a.inly confined to. cer.tnin poe-
I 
I 

kcts, rm:"stly aro ·in and' around· Siliguri. to1,-m tibile. otllGl''S are 1ooft'" 
I 

ted .in a scntt;ored r. ashion ov~·n' th~ w!:ole regiorf. The 'Hood-ba~edi 
. I 

I 

industrial units are n1o~tl~l locatod in the Dt~s.l?s .areas of Jalpaig~! 
I 

district. The l'Jell-con.."lected roads linking NepBl., Bhutan and the! 
I 

Stato o:r Si!~l..:im on the one 11an.d1 and the othor States ot: India. oni 
.. , . . I 

.the .other, have reduced. tl1e. irolation {.>f this part of tho count,.,; 

and have brougJit the roarke"ts more nearer than before. 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
! . 
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Th~ ·industries Hho.tovor .in size, are mostly loc~:ltod 1n 

thoaa areas l·Jhich have some sort of infrnstructu,~e~ rae111t1~!~t 
. I 

like. t!\-:"Ulf?POrt, eleotriei ty ,. etc. S1l1f:tUl~i, Ha1ganj, Hal Bazsr ~tq. 
I 

are enjoying a nodal pcai tion in respect o.f the1 :r location~ Loca ~~ 
I 

nearer the sources of .ra\'J materials like forostt~, Tea Gardens end ; 

important agricultural p.t~H;)'\"tcts like rico, mo.i.ze, juto, tebacco, 

gingor1 · cnroamon etc,., those nodcll, cent.ros bear. good i.ndUstr:J.al 

p.rospoct .if p:rope:r. ii:d tie3;;ivce £tt"~ t.aktt1 by hcth the publ1.-.o and 

prlvt~.t(~ l;ieC'tO!>S to (~X;'}loit t;bt:? H~1tU~rU~ llf::1SCU!'Ces Of thin !'~~10!1. 

I 

J;!u.ri:rig the f'icldNorlt a number of. sum,ple· indlistrl~~l surve~h 
I 

'li8:Fe · r:tBdO to b!'j.ng<~oUt i;lae actUal pl'JbJ.ans Hhi~h the existing 1nd\~l 
, ~-~., . I 

t1~iul un1.ts arc facing today. Tl1e follOYJing points E.mergad from 1 

i 
' 

these euN"-'YS \uhich shoul.d get t;l1o p:~.'*ior1ty :tn i10lv.ine the pn>blci1 

of the industries of North Bengal' . . . . - . 

I 

'beginning from. su.\-J m1113 tt:). pi.l. mills, . have to run their· units by; 
. . ' ' . I 

i 

diesal pcMe~ 1n .. the absel~ce.of elect.~icit;;r •.. .t\s n result the cost: 

of production 1a, higl'l. 

)'• 
i ' 

~::eason,al f;r-op s; ~1..\.re 'the mustard oi~ seeaa, f1ui ts; like naniJOt e:t1 
I 

ru:.td ttK1se vil!i~.h a-re to be t'Ihtai.ned tli:t'!OU£11 t!10 gover.·.r.&Ulent quPtas, I 
I 
I 

· l:U·:e· the ohetaioal compounds neeeEJa~;:rjr :tbP soap pro(;1ucing un1 ts an~t 
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textile yam used by the btmdloom unlte. Dl.le to .the absence of 

cold stornge or p:t"'pe:cly equipped godo'-11ns a la.~ge ntwbe:r or the 
i 

indu~t~ial units produoing .finiahed prodc.cta £r-om sensor:nl crope) 
I 

go idle duril.lg the off- :::ea.so.n and others l1ke the ooap .faeto:ry, ! 

etc. often have to ·stop 'their productions uuo to the srJ'.)rtege o.rl 
I 

l:lm.ited supply or raw matt).rials available tbrougb the gov(~~rx1mentl 
. --' I 

I 
I 

I 

(3) A high rate or breal!:-in ... transporta.t:ton1 a·~_Hllence of Go\r.c:-r!:'nm~'1~ 
I 

inoent:il"es to develop induS'Ia~:tes in ouch a back\¥urd :~g!on 11ke i 

~_.qorth HenJ!.al ... _ · abset1oe or skilled mEu.:hanioa., and deptJ:nd(~:J.ce on Cal• 
~ . - ! 

cutta t:or · f'inishina p:r;-oduc::ts1 liko t;hr.. ne!al:tne t<.rul p\ll'-k.1ng mat~ I 
I 

rials1 are among the various tottlon~cks ~Jllich the existlna-1 induS.. 

I
I 
I 
I 

Hol-:ever; the nationalised ,aOWJnfU'~.J1al. btmka are· nt."i~ mak~ 
I 
I 

1nvestma."lts in small scale 1nduatri&l units and in t•tHil~tra.ngporb: 
. I 

treating them in t~ p:r.iori ty seeto:rs. Tllis rney tn~ing in a bette! . . . I 

!ndustrinJ. t-.. lt'u!."G i'O~':' tl1e r~.~:ion, e:tl.Ga~t in the tlft.ld of fores;t-
. i 

I • 

bnsed- and ag:rou. based. industrie~ whieh trave gr~1at potr.mt1a11 ties ~o 
. . ?J5 . I 1 

further (J.evelcpment. Tl)e follo"-'.ine tn:~)J:(J (.4;) tn'Cvldes a partial/ ·, 
' ' i 

pioturo of' the total ) .. oans sanctioned by the d1.ffe1•e1lt n::ition&l3.1sc 
I 

' 
The total : 

i 

picturtJ is not mr&ill'-tb:t0 sine~ many b!"anches of different nat1o~ 
- I 

lis-ed bunks tU.d not i~Upply tile oat~ on the 1nvestme.nt in t:he f1elc 



ot snell•scole-1ndustr1ee end othere for peroonel :reaoonse 

-----~-~~-dt----· -· -· -g ~ ···n-,_,,.._.......,..,._b.~~~ ... -------

Industrial loans/advances msdo by the nationalised banks, located 1~ 
North Bengal. 

District 

Darjeelll.ng 

Jnlpaiguri 

~Jest Dino.j pur 

COoch Behar 

Road- Transport 
( .Mlount 1n P.r. ) 

ll1 l01ooo.oo 

a,54,ooo.oo 

4l1os,ooo.oo 

(Not available) 

Small acale Industries 
( Amount in P.r. ) 

a?1?a,ooo.oo 

46;041ooo.oo 

aa,oq,ooo.oo 

6,ss,ooo.oo 

(Not available) 

Source• Data collected pergonally from the statement 
or advances rnndc by the hanks in pr~ori ty 
sectors. 

Perio, 
I 

I 

I 

I 

1973-?f:; 
I 

. i 
1973-7~ 

I 

' 

1972-7~ 
! 

1971-1:3 
I 

i 
I . 



'Tha idea conveyed ~, tllie table,' hoWever partial, 1 s au1 te mean1n~ - ' 

rul. Alroady an 1nvcsbnent of over t\1/elve million ru.peee has been: 
,. 

mado on Sl:llU.l• sctile industries and over eight million on road-

transport. The actual investment, for Which the figures we:re not i 
. I 

avnUable, ~1ould be much larger. Most or the industries, receiving! 
I 

loans or advances are \Jood- based industries, aeneraJ. oogineering 

industries, fruit processing and i'l"'.rl.t-preservation industries, 

chE!l11cul or. phal1Daeeut1cal industries, c~affin products, and other 1 

' ! 
I 

agro- based industries• like pine-apple production and eann1ng, 

alum1ntum industries,, etc• The second most importunt e:roup or 
' 

beneficiary is the ro~d-t.;ranaport 1n North Bengel, like autorepa1, 

ring uni ta and fUnd. made available fox- tha purchasing of .tus, Tru~ 

auto- :t:ticksrow 1 eta. 
, • ~ I 

The nationalised banks of India have sanct1on1 
i 

a large amount or loans,·, through their branches located 1n this· 

1-et:tion, to the development of th1ti particular branch ( tnbl~. !J. 
I 

Sil1gur1 the 1nduatr.y based on road-transport has developed to a ; 

great extent. In tact, tbo tremendous development or road-trans-: 

llOrtation in tho post-Indepc::ntknce period has resulted 1n the grori · 
! 

or this indust~. Another' Govomment f1nrmcial organ! sat1on known 
I 

as •Hest Boogal Financial Col,'poration' is. playing an important rol~ 

1n the growth and developmmt of industries in North Bengal. The : 
I 

ttoJo branches or th1e financial. corporation are located in SiligUr~ 

and l~glisb Bazar towns. These two units are covering the wl10le : 
I 

, I 

of r•o rth Bengal. M 1 des about the to tal locm sanctioned by tbo se 



·~ 
I I 

·' 
I - ?~· -

two un~ts in the industrial field or North Bengal may be obtained 
. 36 

from the folloHing tables (36A andJJ:B). 

S111gur1 Branch as on 3le3.?3 I 
I' 

I 

D1sbursanent ~f loans/advnnces sanctioned b"J. the Wast Beneal li'inanf. 
cial COrporation in tl1e field of industrial development in North : 
Bengal. · 

District ~all scale Industries 
( .Atnoun t in F4) 

0 the rs To tali 
( Amount in li£.) ( t.moun t 1n f2 

--------~--------~-·-··---------~-----------------·--------~--~~---------·--·-----·--~ 
Darj oeline 

Jalpa1gur1 

Halda 

Ccoeh :!3ehar 

13,ss1ooo.oo 
12,oo,ooo.oo 

38,ooo.oo 
2, J.~~,ooo.oo 

14,00;000~00 

17,oo,ooo.oo 

-----

I 

Z7, oo,ooo.oo, 
29,oo,ooo.o~ 

aa,ooo.od 
I 

2112,ooo.oq 

Enel1ah Bazar Otalaa) Drnnc.b upto 197'1 

------------------~,;...... --·- ~~-~~·---~----
District 

1-talda. 

t1est D!najpur 

Small scale Induat!~ies · Others Total: 
(Arnotmt in Es.) (;-;mount 1n :r~)(Amount in P.r-..>:. 

l 1 14,ooo.oo 
as,ooo.oo 
ls,ooo.oo 

?,oo.ooo;oo 

---.... 

2,1s,ooo.oo 

?,oo,ooo.oo 

----------~-----·----~------------------------·---------------------
Source a ltleat Bengal l?inancial Corporation Branch S1l1t;uri and; 

. English I3a'Zl:lr (Halda) 



I 

It is found that the industries ,\(hich have· got loan from this orga+ 
I 

nization are those mainly concerned with the Plyl'JOod, production o~ 

rubber goods like tyre,. tube, etc., Engineering goods, Iron and I 

! 

Steel structures; Rice mills; Plastic goods; Chemicals, Saw-mills,; 

Distilleries, Hote;L, Canning and preservation of fruits, aour-millf 
i 

Automobile reparing units, Ice-candy, Qptical, Glass, Solvent extraF-

' tion plants etc. They are located mostly in towns like Sillguri, ; 
' I 

Cooch Behar, Dinhata, Gair.kata, Darjeeling, Malda, Gazalt K~iachaf, 

Old Malda and Raiganj, etc, 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
Thus, we find that the na~ionalised .banks and th~ Govem- i 

·ment financial ·organizations are helping 1r1ith a l.iberal hand to pro-
• I 

' ' 

mote the industrial activities, particularly on the small scale 
I 
I 
I 

level in North Bengal. If the· schemes become ultimately i'ruit.t'ul 

they l-1111 create more employment opportunities as vlell as will 

bring iD. an economic stability contributing to tl:le urban growth inl 

the entire region. 

·Besides ·the existing small scale industries, the tea -

I 

I 
I 
I 

, , . . . I • , . . I 

gardens concentrated in the districts of Jalpa1guri and Da.rjeelingi 
• • • • • , , -. j r 

provide another aspect of industri~ g~'~:Jth in this region •. A J 

I 

number of the nationalised commf?.rcial ·banks, namely, the Central 

Bank ~r India; the United Bank of India,. the State Bank of' India, I 

and the 'Punjab National Bank or Indi~ are also advancing finances ' 

to the economically siCk tea g~rda~s. 



I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

i'lle <ievelopment·,of the 1nf~structu:ral fnc:tli ties• 1nclU:~ 
I 

d:.tng the availabil:t t-y of electa.--i·~i ty ttnd liberal Go·i!c.:cmment loans, 
! 
I 

may widen the prospect of tho $!!~ sealo 1ntluetries. t~ a. great 1 
I 

extent. Yet·North B~Ut!al !'emahll'3 virgin !br the large-sc~le 1ndu!L: 
. I 

trial ve:ntur~a. !f the ene1•getic ent~·~roneuy-s come fCt'1'JCtrd to SF 
I 

Uil nia\v 1ndustr1os, they may i'ind ;t<d.~e scopG;~ in tJ:1e follo1-d.ng tiel.:c 
I 

oi' indust:-. .. ies ~hich ct~..t."l b•B: devaloped on tllo basis or available . ~ 

sources <>f the region. 
I 
I 

( 1) Agrobasad Indust!'iesi Pine-apple canning and the p:roduct1on o)1 
I 

squv.shg Ja!l'l,. Jelly, etc. fr'rim mango, ora.tlge, tomato etc. J1.1te bai~ 
• I 

I 

l!ngi Mustard Oil M!J.ls, Biee J.U .. lls, Cigarette and Cheroot mEtnu-( 

f'act-ur1ng, Sericult~u·e ·and cQtton mU1s1 ma!nly tt.lndloom and pot:el: 
i 

loom units. 
i 
I 

I 
I 
i 
i 

from 
I 

I 

the m~d1cinal plants; Dist1llarl.esi £ert111zerai soap, insectic1Ci~ 

and pesticides. 

( 3) l~rto:st based Industt•ias• Hatehi Pl.y wood J ·p~~per and 

\•Jood Eoard and Tea .... Chestf Fibre boarda1 Constructional 

Cnbillet manufacturing •. 

I 

' 

i 
I 
I 

Pepez-pulp 
I 

t1cber andl 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

(4) Ger,l(n"al r:nc;ineer~ne* Automobile repairing, etc. Equipment for: 

the Te& Gardens and Fnetcriosi 4~Um1niurn-plate lining for te~· 
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chests; Fibre glass tray :for tea.;.gardens mainly and· Pla'stic Pipes· 

and fittings for agricultural uses, etc •. 

t-lri ting about the futUre urban prOspects of North Bengal, 

one cannot ignore t}le importanc.e of Defence which cari b~ regarded 
',1, 

as an azonal factor in the grovlth .and development of urbanization 
' . . '' . . .. 

' . ' 

in .t}1is region,.· In fact, the strategic location of this ·region if 

conducive. to the growth of defence establishments. Particularly, I 

: ' ' . ' . ' 

from the Sino-Indian \<Jar in 1962, the Indian Government has given:, 

much emphasis on develop'ing the area from the defensive point .of .1 

view. ·) As a result a large number of defence establisbments have..! 
' . I 

. '. 

grow'il. up in and around ·the Tara! region.· The location of defence; 

e stabli·sbnen ts ·have exerted ·much innuence on the marketing econo~ 

· o{ this ··l'egion, specially on the to'\vns 'tvhi.ch are close to them li~ 

Siliguri; etc. uhere a sizeable market for the defence personnel~ 
. -

has ·devE}loped. They have played an important role in the growth : 
: ' ' 

i 
of ~iliguri as the biggest commercial centre in North Bengal wi th!f 

'·' 

a short span of time, bet\veen 1962 and 1972. 

,1ransnQ.ttat1on net=lvork .- its impag.t on the Urban Development: 
I! • 

Aniong the factors \·Jhich are responsible for the rapid 
. ·, . • I 

growth of url:)anization in North Bengal, transpor~ation 1s1 perha~~ 
I 

the foremost as 11in any even~, it offers a change of speed and m9< 
to fit a d~ve~sity of human purposes. n(l) The region, under stu~ 

I 
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is t11tnes::::int~ a pbaso t:Jf traneportation development since Indeperi-
. I 

dcnce~ The p1eture can he revealed by citing one example that t~: 

19471 the diatrict or blest J)inajpur uhad only one pucea. (or met~ 

lled) ;ro.qd hetwoan Hi;U. and Balurehat, 86 Iun. 1ri length. 1lf!e 

PI'Ogress s1ncG thEn is npproc1.able snd the total length of b.1ack...; 

tOp rOOd in thC diSt!'iCt inclUding th0 BaJ.Urg}i;.At r-'!unieip&J.,it,y, 

Hu1eanj Hw1ic1pa.l1 ty and Z1la Pari shad ( 37 Km. sl togethErr) at pre 

GG."lt is 738 !\mit i'he a•JertlgE! erovJth or increase in length i'.rom 

1947, .to 1.972 comes to 33 llli!eo per yen.r11• (B) The location or vorl• 

ous to\vns brings out tbe importance of transpor<tation Qs tile 
' I 

No~3t ot the w~ms 1n the oouthe:r. 
• I 

part of this region present a linear metlx;;d of urban gl'!Qvith usin~ 
! 

tiitl"te transportation t-WS'te!n e$ an &X1S Ot development to structure 
I 

the location and fo:!.'m ol urbnn g!'0"-1th potential."( 3) ~"ho t..otme i 
I 
! 

are loci!ited along the -NationAl H1g!r.·H1Y 31 and 34, aJ.most like th~ 

old tc.Mns situated along the COU!'SC Of the ritT0!' 08nges. The 
' 

I 
I 

I 

to'ilns on t!1e break-1n-t:ro.ns1tion point u.nd on the nodal point hay 
I 

flourished tc a grGat extent in this region, for example1 S1l1gu~ 
. I 

I 

Baiganj t t11ll:Sa~iU't etc. Tho development ot transportation net-- : 

work :Lncrer;ises the accessibility tih1ch ia not only eta key tnctor: 
. • I 

. 1n epre~dine the ef::.:\~!(":ta of u:r.oan1zat1on in the hintorlanda bUt 

that there exists a grading ot the degree or urba.vdzat1on ui th : 

aeceas1b1lityn_. ( 4) Thus, tho tovJns which ure enjoying maximum 
I 

accesa1bil1ty to their hinterltm.dst have floUJ.'ished more u·tan the 
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others such as, Sil1gur1, Ha1ganj, Jalp&igur1, etc. The National 
I 

H1gl~ay No. 31 and 34 and the broad•guage Northeast Frontier Rail

'ttlays passing through this region are the two main arteries of conittn 
' 

n1cat1on and most or th~·;tovlns ha·ve ·developed along these two rout~ 
' 

The Defence l"}l:ls play~d sn 1mportan t role in developing the trans-
1 

port-netwoxk in th1s region. It may be assumed that the developdd 

transportation netwo!'li, connecting tt>..ie region directly with Nep~~ 1 
Bhutan, S1kk1m on the north and 'the rest or India by roads and rai~ 

. I 

' 

I 

on this region to some extent •. 'X'he e,;xiatence of a number of bran~ 

ches of different commercial B:-mka of other States in Siligur1 tokr 
' 

re.veols tbUt the twon has been able to set-up direct commercial l1l 

\·Ji th the othe·r States or India in respect of trade and commerce. 

· The spreading ot transportation net\~·ork und the 1ncreas1ht 

accessibility of the ·tolms of .Ncn~th Benr.al are fostering the grow:tl 

or new ·centres sJ.o·;..•J.y taldng urban forms at vuntaee pointe. Most1 

I 

I 

or these are located either on the break in-transition pc1nt or : 

nt some attractive locations. Iibr e;{mnple, B1rparo - a hreak•in-: 
. : 

I 

tranaporta·tion point 1n Jalpa1eur:1 district, co:r:ulect1na a number. : 
I 

of tea gardens located (jlr:t'OW'lding this centre and itself serving. 

as a stop-over for tho long route express buses; r.llirik .. which is; 
I 

going to be· an attractive tourists spot in Da:rjeel1ng district, mu 
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Bag dog ra • g roi .. iing fa. at from 1 ts ioca tion on the N ci tional B1glrw aq i 

No.3l with 1.ts largest civil a1r-str1p 1n North Bengal and strat~ 

gic importance.· In fact, the fUrther sprerad and development of 

roads will bring 1n more centres into prominence wl11ch are still 

hiberoating in their secluded existence. 

It 1 s to be noted that up to this date no single factor 
I 

bas beoomo the sole ·oooster of the development of U!'ban1zat1on in~ 

North Bengal• Rath<Sl' all tl10se factorat like agrarian devalopmen~~ 

transportation, comrnerc1al and indu.st~:1al activities, the l'Ole of' 
I 

the Governmental f1no.nc:f.al organiozations ond of tl1e nationalised 

banks, and last 'but not the least, the Defence have collectively 

contributed to the p:"'esent Ul"ban development of Nor'ch Bengal. 

''Urban development is neitlmr an end in itself nor an evil to be ' 

avoided. Urban development is one of the tneuns of national deve-: 

lopment, u< fj) The ux.rmonious blending ot GOvernment's 'Welfure pol1· 

c1<ls for this region t:tnd the pr~.v.ate 1n1t1ativE=ls in fJett1p.g up 

nct·7 avenues for employment opportun1·~ies are essential to bring th 

stability to the existing devf~lopinn; trend or urban1zatton in th1;a 
' 

reL;ion. In order to make it .rao1•o .f'rni tful .the planrling autoor1 ty, 

' vJould ·require "the capacity to use all the strinBS on the a1 tar·: 
' "( ,::-, 

economic, ooeial, po11 tical. and pt,w s1cHl. 01 lt is true that, : 
I 

lltmaller to\-:ns f'rt~quently do not exhibit genuine urrlD.l1 cha):'tlcter1g.. 
fl 

tics in terms of socit'll structure or even oconotnic specialisation. 
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Xhis applies largely to trw Ernoll tm-1ns or Uortb Dengal1 and 1 t 

a.l·oo can not oo denied_ that a large sector ot the urban populace 

of North Beneal live in a sem1•urb&U1 environment. In spite of 

that the towns or North Beneal have registered phenomenal progress 

In view of the fact that almont all the'· big metropolises were at ' 

cne t!r~e small urban ee>.ntr.ea the pi'Obleme of North .31?.ngal tot·ma 
I 

should he denlt -with nn intr'.Jspc·ctivG v1c:o so thHt tl'l..e mistnJ:es oi; 

the past can be avoided. In fact, towns like Siliz;uri, He:1ganj 1 

etc. declared ea the c1t1es are l:tl~~ly to receive a greater rush 

in noar future end if tbe precautiono n.re not taken 1n tina, thos 

centres will become prot!lem cities· in .rt;ap(j:ct or tous1ng, employ

men t,. urban amenities, etc., having serious 1i11pact on tP.e social 

iitructut•o of tho rek~ion. The rnosi.; hanrton1ng i'cat'u.ro is that the: 
I 
I 

aovc:rn.mont of' Hast TiengeJ. has alrea(\y tnken some concrete steps to 
I 

o:heck the unplan.~d gl"'\;?th of Jolpuiguri and S:f..lieuri to'llm by imp~ 

sing the UJ..anduse cont:roln upon th~. sueh pioco•meab p!'03:rammes
1 

I 

along w1 th the long tezm plu.r.mint.: a~ eXpected to cre£a.te a better' 
I 

'l'llcre are certain factors artee 
I 

ting ft:tturo U:t-ban c!mraoterist.i.cs cnnnot reaoonab111ty be 1ncluoe<l 
I 

'Within any planning analysis, even though they are certain to exdx 

an irt?f;ae~ Ti'or exa-mple, the E>ldll, abilit-y, and pres~~t:res for ac

tion \'Jhi.cb can be exerted by el~)l.'!ted represetltatives a.nd appoint€ 
I 

I 

of'f1e1ale and private in1t1atj.ves and najor political parties. In 
I , 

tbe present ease the absence of a strontr lobby \.zl·iich may .f'ieht fox 

the developm&nt of tr1is t-.egion, ia g1~eatly felt. 1'he soctru. rea-



ponse like any_ other faetor is not leas importrmt 1n th0 clevelopmen 
' I 

of' the existing state of eft'a:L1~a 1n tho urban spbere of North Benge 

In this connection ~n€: may r<:?.fer to India• a first two Fiv<O 

Year Plans (1951- GO) containing little abOut U!•r'J<-'m development : 
I 

programmes tm.d the Third Fi"'l!e Year Plan which included the itS'lt 1~ 

It 1s rat:tK:.:r in tnQ· current plan, the Fift 
I 

( 19'74 - ?9), that concrcf;o progr..amme has been taken on p:r-cmot1ng : 

the do'"t?elopmoot of etJ)alle:r to\cJns and n~M cent . .re:ee Gut ":the Vlann:h: 

CommissiQns rooommende.tion.e, such as davelopme..llt Of' anull towns ~( 

location, Of new industries Q\'1G.:f from bigger cit~ies W02"0 not :real1..,; 
I 

sed suceasoi'ully. u(s) It in high time that the pttbUo body, rel~· 

ted with the urban atfaira in our coa.ll"tl"'Yt should l10lJ ~lka pl"''perl 

1n1 tiative 1n solving the long stpnding probl.ans of the snell tow~: 
I 

the l!ttter fol"!l'11ng the actual backbOne o:i u1·b~ln developmct1t in an,Y 
I 

countr'J• 
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